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Two Dogs live
Through Blast in
ConcrefeShelter
Watson Man Dead
In Accident

Prove Man Can
Successfully Survive

Near Montevideo

Atomic Attack

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

By BILL BECKER
Sl'R\'1\'AL CITY, :'.\ev_ '2-Manmade steel, concrete and earth
shelters may be tn~ only -'le>lid defensive ans'il'er to man's most terrifying weapons, atomic and thermonuclear bombs.
That appears today to be the
formC'st t~ngible result of Operation Cue, the major Civil Defense
test. 2nd allied military experiments in Tbursday's powerful
atomic shot
Two dogs in a concrete bathroom sheJter lived through the
blast that leveled the rest of one
house ~ s of a mile from Ground
Zero_ 3.Iannequins in shelters in
another shredded house were un,
aHected.
And the commander of Task
Force Razor, the tank group which
rode out the blast in 55· tanks of
2,100 yard,,, ~aid they might have
been twice as close "l\itb:mt danger.

A young nurse whose wedding
·

date had been set was killed early
today when her fiance's car. left
a highway near Mankato and overturned.
.
- • '
Miss Mary Ann. Kaupaun, ·· 20,
Janesville, · Minn., was dead on
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belie,e vce could move them
in to 2,000 yards, and .i;om!! of
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M~~k~to.atw~~re J~s~fh h~osi1:~
assigned as a nurse.
.
Her fiance, Walter Wolff, 21,
Madison Lake, and his sister,
Sheila; :17, were bruised: All three
were thrown from the car When it
left Highway 14, about eight miles
·
. k a t·O a t ·12 :30 a.m.
•T.h ey
eas t Of .Man
·
·
Were · bound · for Janes·v1'lle·
· · · were
Wolff and Miss Katipauh
to have been mai•ried in threa
weeks,
.
A Watson, Minn., man was killed
early today in an accident at
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Montevi.dcio. The victim was Homer
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Hauglund, 2G. Highway.patrolmen
said tire tracks indicated Hauglund
had fallen a.sleep about 5:30 ,a.m.
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(Story a .d . pi. ctures on. Page 3) traffic toll to 162, compared with
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208 on this date a year ago, .
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MINNEAPOLlS UH-Fanned by brisk winds, fire late Friday desti·oyed.one indll5trial J:milding', ·and _seriously damaged 1oµr others ,at .
the, northern edge of the l\Unneapo11s loop, .· · · · · . ·.·. ·.·.
··. · • ·. .
Reyriolq Malmquist, fire cl1ief, sa~d lo~s would be at least $1,500,, ·
000 making it.one of the city's maJor. fires of recent years.,
. Flames were first discovered 11.t
the Ford-McNutt Glass· Co .. ·ware,· ··
··
house on North 3rd street shortly W ..· . ti@'li',.im· . ·,.·tl
.... ...·.
before s p.m. When first firemen
~Jlhou HB
~
arrived they had spread . to the
• •
abutting W. S. Nott Co., a six'stbry · .· .· .. ·. ·
· · ·.. ·· ·•· ·
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Slr;c~~l~e~ral . alarm wa,s sounded
bdriging most of the city's fires
fighting equipment to. the scene
when a blast of undetermined
origin shattered. the glass firm's'
building to spread flames rapidly,
.The ··explos·i·on· ,epew·.ed timbers
and· bricks across., 3rd street to
shatter windows
in the two-story
•
warehouse of th e H;. D. Mercantile
Co.; makers of work clothing, .
Shifting Winds

Shifting winds · carried ember.s
over a wide.area and roving squads
of .. £iremen· wera callad upon to
douse numerous roof blazes, ·some
of them as far as three blocks.
from the main fire.
.

Heavily damaged by smoke and
water were the Fur-'l'ex lluilding,
acro:ss 2nd avepue north from the
Nott structure, and that of .the
Wh. olesale.Tir.·e. & Supply Co
..,,.ini~
mediately south of it in tht;, same
block. The Nott. firm, ironically,
distributes fire protection . equii>"
ment a·s· .·we·u as· ·m··dus·tn··al·p.eltm·. g
1·
and power· transiriis,sion . equip~
Bur ington,
•.s.,
ment_
More than 200 Civil Defense volunteers were ealled mto>service to.
RACINE, Wis. tiPl-Stewart Kais- help police squads handle. ioop
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PAR1s·· <""-Western
Iead.er.s g.ath- ·
m
ered.. here. today· to.•..thresh o.u.t the .·
snarled Far Eastern csituation and •
to welcome sovereign West Ger-····
many into the free world alliance;
Secretary of State Dulles, com~
ing by plane from Washington, was
to meet first with Pr.emier Edgar
Faure Foreign Minister.Antoine·
Pillay.' and other high :French officials to discuss the crucial Indo-,.
china Gituation; ·.. ·
' ' .
..
Later British Foreign Secretary
H~.rol.d. . Macmillan was, to. j.oin. ·
"
~1::ii:~a;;:esr:;c:f l~~d~ho~
Far Ea.stern.. que.stion . µi.cluding
Fbfmi~::n~iate concel'll to theB!g
Three diplomats wag the seething
poli.tical conflict w.hich has pitted . •·
· st a te ,·
South Viet, Nani's chief. of
former 'Emperor Bao Dai; against .
Premier Ngo Dinh Diem, . . .
. Following Diem's victory over
the rebel Binh ·. Xuyen group in ·
last week's bloody fighting, the is, '
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Under the
bill ·now· b·eLor· e
,,
·
·
·
Congress, Minnesotans would pay
69 .per cent more for federal aid
to road construction in their state,
the Highway.!l for Survival Committee said Friday_
.
The organization, dBscribed. 1!!1.·a
· • ··
· · · .with
non-pol'ti
1 ca1·.· citizens
group
the announced purpose of aclliev·1·n.gb.etterroad•sf.ortb·enat1·on•,·sa1·d
it had compared the two federal
.·
h. h.. · bill' bef
c·
5
aid to ig ways
ore oµ,
gress.
One was the Gore bill, recent!y
voted ... out of the· Senate subcomtiP)
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crete block tTI>e houses witbstood
Only their mndows and doors
WASHINGTON t~The government today urged that all pplio
failed to hold_
t,
vaccination prog1•11ms bB halted until it ran report Sunday w!leth·
Weap<>ns Studied
er, in its view, present supplies of the Salk vaccine _are .safe.
Some of the weapons the mili- \ w'A.SHINGTON rn-P s 'd t E"Surgeon General Leonard A. Scheele made this announcement
1
' earlv today several hours after a six-man medical panel completed
ta__r, uses mav nroYe useful in:
nh.
h 1 - d. di re i en
1
"eJ- - " ; . , -_ ~- 1 _. •
• se
ower e ped e cate a new;
·
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a tw~ -'ay study of the . way in.
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pm., c;n,.an~ " nne.
iHehrew ti,mple last night and,
v-u
Army tank experts ha\·e sug, ! spoke from . the pulpit of each:~~
.
which tbe serum is manufactured
g~ste~ that tanks ai:id the, other i American's responsibilitv to pro-i ·
and tested.
all.
l
•
,
.
Scheele gave no hint of what the
big. crack-laymg vehicles hke ar-, tect the spirtual riahts
panel bad reported. He indicated,
mored perso:11:el _carz:1ers, would. ~!ounting the ulpit of the Wash-!
be ,aluable ill nelmng remove . ·
p
· ,
'
though, that other "information"
civilians !!'om a bombed city_ .·•~gtonl R;?rewh congregaktiont s ,,n~i
also would be considered before
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e, about
.uisen tbose
ower sp·rr1·tual
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persons
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an
t ecnon m bome~ rrcm fl yrng g1ass wh;_ch he sai·d are enunciated- in I
·
official opm1on Sunday.
d
an oth..er d eb ns. E Yen ID h omes tbe Declaration ·of Independence .j
Only yesterday, &heele had rectbat WltbS\ood tbe. awful bla;;t,: "It is not enough to know that:
.
ommend_ed. vac.cinatio_n p'rogram.. s
rnanneaulns. dr.:m,mes and walls 1God
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gave "°ese rig "' w ~ou an ' ROCHESTER Minn m - Mrs. e c.on. nue · e sai. · en ia
k
'H ·t 66 wif Of vaceme already cleared by the
fergle :1, .,..,d ';.; P _ . Y s .\ ers to your neighbor," Eisenhower, .
•0 .
a,_, an '-'oor,, v.ere co,ered said. "It is well to remember this, L)da Bun er
un •
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Health Servie for public use was
th
W~
a :~rpet of_Jl~ss pell~t:,- - also: You may not protect those Dallas, Tex., oilman H. L. Hunt, safe.
t 0 S~elte, "· ~\ ~~b_y duckin,, ulmd- rights only for yourse.lf. You must' reputedly one of the world's richest
Medical Panel Meets
~ome n-o.ec,
corner, co
protect them fnT all or your own·
h
l!IlSW!!l' thh threal
will b l t" ,.,..
'
j men, died last night after a s art The medical panel inet at the
D
Thee p~~fdent spoke
the! mness.
~d~~nM1.~:ft~~t:sn~m~!~1
st
regular sabbath evening service: :\1rs. Hunt was brought to
- reported post-inoculation p O 1 i O
U
during which he Joined in re-!, l\!an_·'s Hospital here from Dallas cases. One member of the group
sponsive_ pr~yer reading an,d ~s-:1• l\Ionday for special treatment was Dr.. Jonas Salk of Pittsburgh,
tened Wltb mtere st to th e smgmg, after suffering a stroke several developer of the. vaccine.
of Hebrew
hvmns. Presb•-teri·an ij days before.
The Health Service said in a
0
El· se-'-ower- a
.
u.u.
'
'
'·
statement .that it· would evaluate
'called his attendance at the service Hunt; two daugbters, Mrs. Loyd
ST. PA't."'L '-'" - A supermarket . a natural ~!v«'>r him to do, even i B_ Sands and Mrs. A. G. Hill,· tbe panel's recomme nd ations a nd
·t ·
.~
f ·th th
other information; then announce
manager reported Friday night he th ou gh . 1 rnvo1Vo,u ll .a1
o er' and four sons Hassie Nel.:on its finding. It added:
William Herbe~ and L~mar, all
"P d.
th ·s d
.
was ·forced w return to his store than his own.
and open the ;afe by a bandit who.
a
en mg
e un a.y announcebid in the back of his caI\at closing:/
Y
accompanied the stricken woman ment, the surgeon general recomc
time_ Loot was set at more than; OW a
OUngsterS
in the chartered DC6 which flew mended that st ates and mllll.!cip~liS.SOO.
. . .
.
to 1
her here.
ties poS t Pone th eir vaccmatlon
Ilfrs. Hunt was born Jan. 2S, programs:"
·
George Christianson s,nd he had
c1osed the :-..ational Tea store at; DES ~!OL',ES L'i' - Goy_ Leo 1889, in Lake Village, Ark. .
·scheele had announced yester1?i4 Gr_and and started for his 'Hoegh has signed a bill to make
A graduate of Maddox Prepara- day that the govemment was hold~
:\ew Brighton home about 9:30 p ..•it legal for youngsters to play with tory School for girls in Little Rock, ing up clearance of new batches
m_ when ·•somebody pressed some-: to,- guns and shoot caps_ The bill Ark_, she also at_tended Potter Col- of the vaccine until it ·could· be
thing hard against my head" as he will iake effect Julv 4.
lege at Bowling Green, Ky.
certain that "every · coni:eivable
dro,·e near Lexington and rni,er- For more than · 40 years. toy
Mrs. Hunt was a member of the . safeguard" was being used.
sity. . .
_
. pistols and caps have been board of trustees of the Mary' He told newsmen the inspection
Christianson satd be was ordered; .. against the law" in Iowa.
Baldwin College, Staunton, Va.
of new vaccine supplies would be
to return to the store and ooen t h e · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - resumed right away· if .present
safe. The manager handed -the in-· . .
safety measures were judged acle-

rs Hunt W'fI e
Of Texac o•I1ma.n
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nempsey-George measure now before· . the House. Committee on Publie Work,s.
Tim c o tn in i t t I! I! said it had
analwed
available. · ·.in the
, • >: material
. . .
. · ..
Commerce· Department's. Bureau
of Public Roads.
·
The r·epo·rt. sar"d the .m·c· re·as·ed
."cost" of federal aid under. the
Senate sub c o rn mi tt.e e bill is
accounted for by states having to
put up· $I for every $3 contributed
by the federal govern
. ment to build
what the committee called .the
vitally rie!lded intllrstata · highway
,system.
'
.
.· .
. . ..
The comlllittee. noted that th(l
other measure calls for the federal
government to assume virtually 'the
entire cost of this. system., and
complete Jt withln · 10 years. No·
time limit foi: its'con:ipletion is .set
under the Gore measure.
A •CD:n:tparison between ·the fiveyear Senate subcommittee .bill and

County,. struck four . utmty .· poles
Six St Paul fire companies manReports from the South Vietnaand smashed into a culvert.
ned outlying . stations here with mese capital. of Saigon say Diem .
·
·· m ·
three oI tllem seeing service at a is determ:ined to set up a republic
·
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7th St. S: The alarm there was ous. to achieve a joint French~
delayed when: persons seeking to. Amedcan pQlicy ori all phases of·.
report that blaze could not .reach the Indochinese situation .. •. · . . .
APP.LETON, .Wis,. (A'!-. P. olice the fire dispatcher because of calls 'Representatives of bOth sides hi
·
the. current Vietnamese struggle
Chief Herbert Kapp said Friday from the one downtown,
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.
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h
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,, ants, many of them old people, and Vietnamese crisis to be on and
Mrs. Veronica Loos, 35 , ah d said at the sa:me time radioed the for the talks here.·
·
she told officers .she "had a :£eel- alarm· .1·nto headqiia;,.er•,
· .•
,
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Hospital at Wooct; Wis;'
At eo~:eaum:~ v~/ had firemen .·, .
B s1· u d. sending up veritable walls of. waRacine oy . 1pS n er ter · protect the Fu.r-Tex
WORT.HI.NGTON, .Min.n ..•. ~ .Los$
th building,
fl ·
Train, Loses Arm,. Leg . only about 60 feet from e ammg \Vas set at $40,000 in fire which
Nott structure:
swept .the Lake Shore Lanes bo..vlRA.CI·NE, wi·s.: .,,,"'" A ·7,y.ear-old
Firemen as well. as. homeg.oing
ing
aHey
•
• J
D he1·e fata Fridlly.,
h
d th
Racine bo)' Jost an arm and. a foot motorists were handicapped by re,
oe. rey;. owner w o ma e . e
Friday when he sliPP. ed beneath duced visibility as a heavy· pall of estimate, said_ cause of the blaze
·
f reig
· ht smo.. ke· ·.Covered a· wide territory in. was
the wheels of a movmg
. .not ·determined
.
. d.. Flames
d h weref
train while playing with two other the loop.
· spread by high win s an t ~ roo
boys\
.
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.. . . The crew
a hook arid ladde1• fell in 90 minutes. after the :fire
Ronald Ri.ch, son of Mr. and truck parked in front of ~he g!a,ss was cliscovered about z p.m.
.
Mrs. LuSeth Rich, is in critical firm building W¥1 s; warned. by
Firemen carried' 300. tanks of
condition at ·St .. Luke's Hospital. creaking timbers and fled only propane frotn the Philgas plant
Authorities said his left foot was seconds before tons· of brick and across the alley from the burning '
severed bY the train and his left glass showered onto it.
structure, thus averting a major
arm so mauled that it had to be
explosion should . tha firs h:u10
amputated at the shouldel'.
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.federaLaid systhe Supreme Soviet today annuled
CHICAGO l.P,-Rodney Brodie. who made medical history 2~2
. Cali.fornia Hardest Hit
tem.. •·
· · · · ·
·
In California, plans were ans
a
the British Soi•iet friendship treaty years ago by becoming the first head-joined Siamese tv;.in to surof 1942 and the French soviet vive separation is in grave condition following an unexpected set- nounced-before today's Health
·
· · ··. · • · ·
0 1
treTahty p f ~di·:t d
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back1J:ru."ers1·ty of IllinoIS· Research Rosp1·ta1 sa1·d the fam~us 3''2 Service recomme ntlationw3:s m_ade
!! res1 um ac e on we as•
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"'- public-for resuming vaccJTiabons
FEDER~L f'O~ECAST
is of a rec:ommeµdation from For• year-old boy has a hrain hemorrhage which doctors are unable to cMek. halted JO.days ·ago. California .was
eig::i :\Iinister Y. M. !\folotov.
Rodney has been in a coma
hardest bit among states repol'.ling
·
··
·
It was done because Britain and since early yesterday.
sinus, the main vein which drains some children developed polio. or
Winona and Vicinity-:.Fair arid
France ratified the Paris agreeDoctors say there is no appar- blood from the brain. Rodney.ap- similar syml)toms following inoc• coldertonight,With:frostpossiblein
ment proYiding for re-arm:1mruit ent injury to Rixlney's brain,
d to b
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So\-iet 1:n.ion claims makes the covering, and that they have been era on e er an ' m a
cu
Early today, however,
34. in 2ountry;. high Sunday.. 62, ·
unable to determine the cause of decision by t_he 15-pei:son surg~cal announced the program would re.
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friendship treati~ ineffective.
the bleeding. ,
team, tbe vern was given to hun. main suspended until the Health ·
. . . •
... · ..
.
The youngster, who had been liv- Roger died 34 days later. ·
Service makes its finding;
. · . OfficiaL_observatioris :fol'. the 24
·mg a normal life at· his family's Until· rec_el!-uy, .R.d
Th e K·ansas· · s•~te·
B.oard.. 0··r hours
ending at
12 m: to(lay: ·· . ,
Ex-Minneapolis
_o ney · wa~ th e
Ld
• .
Maximum,
81; minimum, 47;
Ferris, Ill, farm home, was re-, ~nly head-Jomed Sia!11ese twin to Health aJ.so _had · dec_1de~ · to go noon, 59 ; precipitatiol'l; AS; . sun
Ad Man Sentenced
turn1:d to the hospi_tal Tuesday aft- live through separati?n.
. ahead with 1ts. vaccmat10n pro- sets· tonight.' at 7 : 17 . sun rises to~II:\":'.\"EAPOLIS 8. - Ed~ R. !er his paren~ noticE;d he had be- . Now, Deborah 1\far1e and ~hr1s- gram ..·
. .
..· ·, .·: · · ..· . . · .· moti·ow · at 4:50;. ··' '· ·
•. ·. · ·
Dean. w, former ~mneapolis ad-) come letha.rgrn and did not run and I tine :Mary Andrews of <;!h1cago,
What effect tod.. ay.s · anno.unce.. -.·
. AIRPORT. WEATHER
-.-ertising man, ,rns sentenced to 1play as usual:
,
_
' sep~rated from a ?ead Juncture ment would have on the plans of
.· · .. · ·· . .• · , . .
....
three years in prison and fined
Surgeons discovered the mternal April 21, both are given an e.xcel- ~sa~,.and ot_her · states was not . .· (No. Central Obs.ervat1on5) .• .
S2,500 late Friday for federal in- bleeding in an exploratory opera- lent chance to survive. The An~ krioww-.·1mmediately, It was beMax. temp. 82 at 4:30 p. m. Fri•
come tax evasion.
tion Thursday, but the setback was drews girls, ~· mo1;1ths old, b3:d liev:ecf'tha_t Jew s~ates had planned day, low: 56 degi;e~s at ~:.30 a. m.
Judge Robert c. Bell granted a not made public until last night.
separate sagrttal . smuses_ Their .weekend moculations, :
today, Noon readings ..- temp. 60,
60-day stay of exeeution so Dean
Rodney and his , twin brother, . .separation required only 4½ hours.
Some health authorities asked wind. from the west at Z5 mile.s
could put business aHairs in order. Roger, were born Sept. 16, 1951.
.ii!edical records show only two federal official~ ·yesterday. if. the per..botir with gusts .to. 35, •scatter. . . . . Firemen F~ei.LWater onto' the. si~-story w.
Dean was accused of understating They were parted in a 12-hour, 40- previous efforts to separate head- halt in · inspections meant .d1sap- ed. layer of .clouds 11t. 5,000 ··. feet,
Nott Building in 11irineapo1is after flames Fri~
his 1948-50 income oy SZ9,576 With minute operation when they were joined twins. Both failed,· one .in proval oL th~ ~1'.cc~ation pro- visibility 15 miles,. _barometer
day h~d already destroyed the,;Nott Annex,' lower'
resultant loss to· the governme11t 14 months old, Dec. 11, 195Z.
Brazil in 1950; anoth~r in Tasma- gram. At the time; 1t did not mean steady at 2&,87,. hum1d1ty 44 ..per
right. ThtI firll apparently starteo. in the annex
- of $7,761 in taxes.
The tots had a common sagittal nia in 1950.
cancellation of approvaL '.. · .... ·• cent;
.
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.·-_ w~~-rte~4?
Don't roll' .ind toss all riightjust
because you have to move,
North American Van Lines can
- handle the · complete job · for
yOllc'--packing, moving and storage, too; if necessary. - Call
your locaLagent today for free esti~atc, Phone 3112, Winona
Delivery_· & Transfer, ·220 W~
._ Third St. , ·
-

THIS -PRICE GOOD_ONL! FOR.MONDAY; MAY 9

-lADUES' and GIRLS'
For l=ast, Ot,pendable

Cesspool & Septic
Tank Gleaning

These students realize, we are
:rnre, that conservation is-an ev. ery day project ~ot only trees
' must be planted but birds must be
l :protected, game laws ob£erved. out.
1 door fires
stopped and erosior:
pre,·ented. They must be alert conservationists 365 days each year.

CALL

Universal Pumping Co.

"Yesterday we were going to
start our second tractor which
we had not used for about ten

\~le're on
Daylight Saving
Time!
Office and lflorl( Hours:
STARTJNG

MONDAY, MAY 9

7 to
WINONA IHleatong &

w;~n A~o~t:';:~ki Ventilating Cea
Phone 2064

Winona, Minn.

E
tr ng rs
.

,

I

Who Sell You

ASBESTOS

SIDING and ROOFliG
AND ROOF PAINTING

0
0

WHITE CANVAS

-and more nearly comparable to
the banner year 1952.

,."'A,

Canada geese is £ubstantial but
~omewh_at spotty. The general
1mpress10n is that migration is
down compared with last spring
b~t it is too early to say defimtely as migration is still un,
der way and such species as
blue-winged teal and ruddy
ducks are only just moving in.
In cooperation with the Canadian and U.S. Wildlife Services
and the Provincial Game departments, Ducks Unlimited
will_ be cc.nducting ground and
aenal surveys. in mid-May and
will have figures on the breeding pairs per square mile available by the end of the month
Comparison ·with last year will
tell the story.

"All in all, surface water
conditions. an apparently satisfactory return of breeding

stock, favorable weather to

start w!th and an early nesting
start. give an optimistic outlook
for the breeding season in v.restern Canada,"
Meetings

of

.\· -_ - - ·.,. -_Casua:.s

t\VO

weeks ahead of the past two years

·•,.

Made
Pepin County-Warden Carl
Frick: Walleye fishing poor.
Some taken·· at foot of Lake
Pepin, trolling plugs or minnows. Northern fishing in bottoms excellent. Hitting almost
anything. Many limits taken.
Panfishing fair, sunfish in shal-

lows. Trout fishing has been

good with a lot of the stocked
fish taken opening weekend.
Water lower than it bas been
for many years.

-TUMBLERS

Re9ular 59¢ value! Drop them-they

- _ . -

.•

.

-.-· .._ ._

:

..

,._-.

to

YOUR
CHOICE ·MONDAY
QNLY

- Llff.TliilE· -ALUMINUM _
won't break!

;·

-

WHILE THEY LAST f,i\ONDAY •••..•• ,

Crawford County-Warden Bill
: "Surface water conditions ar~
, generally excellent throughout tbr Hiebing; All . Mississippi fishing
i soutbern prairies. North of a line fair with panfish best possibie.
i through Edmonton, Prince Albert
La Crosse County.:....Warden
, and The Pas, the lakes are still
. frozen except for a strip around
_the edges but the smaller slough~
- and potholes are open and occupied
by ducks.

MONDAY- FRIDAY

112 Lafayette St.

ada geese are nesting-a good

"The return of ducks and

Mighty Robin

P.O. Bo;,: 281
Phone 9295
LOCALLY OWNED

"The 1955 waterfowl breedinc
season is away to a promising \
start ?IIallards, pintails and Can-

You'II Pay Double

The Winona Boat Club will hold. a supper meeting on Prairie Island
at 6 p. m. Monday. It will be at
the park paYilion beyond the Ike's
c~bin. The spot can be reached
either by car . or boat.
Wives are invited and lunch
will be se~ved at the meeting

of tha Tri-State Hunting Dog
Association at 8 p. m. at the
Oaks Wednesday. It is the
last meeting before the coming trial.

:·_

:

'

Dinner for Mom

on Mother's_ Day
at Ford Hopkins
Bring your family of three
or more in for dinner, and
MOM'S will be on the

house!

ROAST

YOUNG TURKEY

full .39 ·1nche~ widel _Fine 80 square

}

Regular 29¢ yard I
- - THIRD

Sh~rts, _-Dresses
-Glrls' d.:;;sse11·3-12; - RegiJiar$1.98,$2;25
and $2.91f. Shc,rts 7 to t 4 •. lteg. $LOO,
$1;59 and $1.98.
SECOND FLOOR

Findings of the state fish biologist on trout plantings in the White;
water and the creel census taken
during the opening weekend
be features of the llfay meeting of
the Whitewater Valley Sportsmen's
Club _at Elba :Monday evening.
There will be lunch and movies.

will

The annual

meeting

You Get No Positive Guarantee

_Play Safe-Buy From Your
Local Dealer

Low·-:···toop···-1ugs•--

In Your Community
He's Interested in Your Town

.Super size 36~601 Beautiful colors.• 'R.~b~ _
_ rized back! Mill imps, $4:49 If per- feet
--_MAIN FLOOR -

I
& Ventilating Co.

We Are the Only Authori%ed

for Grants by a famous maker. Exclusive dress and
interior t:lecorating prints, attd wanted solid colon,

Rubberoid Dealer In Winona

tVinona Heating
112 Lafayette

ADVANCE PATTERNS----------'----"-15c to 50c

Wm, A, Galewski-Don Gostomski

Member of Winona Contracting Construction

Employers Assocuition, Inc.

Fir,t quality, fa5t-<olor cottons .•. made especially'

~

.

·_

_,

163 Center St,·.

-

THI! WINONA DAILY NEWS1
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.WINONA.. MINNESOl'.A

Building Jrades
Wage Meetings
Start Monday
State Conciliation
Office Schedule~
Courthouse Hearings
State conciliation meetings are
ECheduled for next week in wage
disputes invoh'ing two Winona

building trades locals.
A plumbers local committee and
employers will meet at 1:30 p. m.
:\londay at the courthouse in the
first of two hearings_ A plumbing
shoJJ owner, S}leak'ing for the Master Plumbers Association, said the
journeymen, now getting S2.i5 an
hour, want 25 cents more.
The otber conciliation hearing

im-olves tile Winona contracting

Construction Employers AssociatiOJ:l and the painters local. The

hearing will be held at 1 p. m.
Tuesday at the courthouse.
One-year conn-acts of all building trades locals expired last Saturday.
Painters. getting s2.1;1-:,, want 15
cents more: ca:rpenters. 32.30, 20

Tree Planting Is made E!asy today by machines. . A young pine js shown between the
wheels of a tree planting machine a't Tri-County
Tr~eville: The device, puHedby a tractor, has
a disc and plow just ahead of the seedlmg, above,
An operator, riding on the. planter, places the

cents. laborers. Sl.80. 20 cents;

sheet metal workers. S2.4D, 2{)
cents. and construction truck drivers. Sl.85. 15 cents.
The contractors have countered
v.lth offers of two-year contracts,
involYing 10 cents an hour more
for carpemers. plus ten cents additional on ~ray 1. , 1856. and 5
cents now and 5 cents in 1956 for
the other !our crafts in the present
negotiations.
. A series of meetings ha\'e been

open :rnrrow before

..

tree .

the

wheels ·pinch earth around it. Several
. trees can· be . planted ~n hour in. this fashion. .
. Bankers have made . the equipment available.

to

. .

any citizen of the state.

held. Laborers ori!tinaJJ~ asked an

additional 71-, cenls an ·hour for a
new welfare fund. The local bas

filed a notice ior concilla tion service with the state, as have the
carpenters.

.a

'Biq Wind'
Will Blow

L, · E. Swanberg

Managing Editor, St. Pou.l Dispatch President, Minnesota Associated
and Pioneer Press, Vice President, Press, Managing Editor, Faribault
Daily News
Jlfinnesota Associated Press
0

•

O

0

0

0

In Cold

.

-·

.

.

.

. plenish the soil and how, water is absorbed by
Sillm~n, foreground, •
one of four &ta•
different types of soil. . His
covers to this group· of Houston CountY school
tions on the Styrk lsberg farm wherli. Arbor Day·
students at TrfCounty Treeville. A farm planwas observed b7 · school ;fOUth and farmers of
ner with the Soil Consei·vation Service of Winona
County, Sillman explained how .ti:ees help re- .. this area,•

was

Gasoline Prices
Up½, 1Cent
H~nd Planting Of Trees was explained to the .· . Houston, Fillmore and/Winona counties witnessed
Tri;County Treeville crowd at Rushford Ji'ri<!ay bY .. tbe big tree planting demonstration at the Styrk
Jsberg farm. Jmith was in drnrge of the hand
Marvin Smith, far right, extension fotbter;
.
planting station•. (Daily News photos)
.
Minnesota.
University of
of
officials
Sebo.al youths, farmers and school

I

1

'
I
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They'll Do It Every Time

A LITTL.e LATER COMES 11-lE YeAR's

,WORST RA!l-lSJORM•--NOW LISTE/ll
70 "Tl-lE ~ l>IDMtx.lAL .....

Medical Science
Seeks Answer to ·
Mechanized -Plague

SACRAMENTO; Calif. Ul'L- Donald C. Waite, toy buyer. from ail

· · · · ·. ·

··

·

·

Oakland · department· store .. bas ·• HOLLYWOOD ts-An unmarried
claimed a Texas burro currently actress today ... got ·• a unique
• residing 1n Rochester; N;Yt
Mother's _. Day gift-10,000· sfg.
.. Waite was visiting {'elatives. here natures of· ex Gls from Maine •to ..
MONTREAL ~In·.the United
·. when he saw an Assodated Press California.
.
; ·.
..
States, Canada and Britain:, 54;000
story froni. Roche.ster asking:
Frances Bavier, kn o~ Ji · nll
persons died in auto accidents last
·· · ·
· · · · · ·
··
"Anybody .know who belongs to ••mom" to thousands of Gis dur•
yea.r. This week a conference of . ·•.··.· ··.. . . ·..· ·.· ! ..·. By EARL WILSON . ··•-.
<
·.. ·.
. ·• .. Judy?"
·.
..
ing World .war H; traveled. from
physicians, surgeons and· psychia~ •· ·. NEW YORK ..:... A. few months ago,. robusty Gretc~~n Wyler, an · Judy is a little burro living .in Normandy to Saipall with an en~
trlsts of these three countries met attri~Jive blo1'.d Okie, wrote
showgal frien~s complalil!Ilg about an the.Railway Express office for five tertainment troupe.
.
here to seek a contribution. from understudy'.s life .. ·· · .
..·· .· •· · .... · ·
. _.·. . . .. ·.·
. . . days, A companion ate the tEtgs off . Besides acting, . she endeared
medical science to end "the great
"I'm nQt a .happy .chicle because I get the healthiest darned peo1;>le Judy;& crate.
.· •. .·
_. . herself to many by .listening symplague of the mechanized age."
to uritterstucty," she lamented. .·
. · .
., · ·. ·· .
. · •- .··•
Waite yesterday told \KBET-TV pathetically to problems of homeThe meeting was sponsorf!d .by
"l guess the 'only way £or me to get a break is to bre11k fue news director Hank Thornley he ~ic1' sailors, sqldieri; and Marines •.
Montreal and McGill Universities, star's leg." ... _ . ·. · · .
... · _.. • . ··.
·-··
·
·
· · won the animalin a cont!!stspon• ·The huge scroHwas inspired b,-.
the Roval Canadian Automobile
Suddenly "Gret~h" was snatched study?n Ci:etchen sai~ tli.e other. sored by a New York toy £irm;. Chicago Tribi.!Ile, writer .Kermit•
Club and several medical •societies. out of the chorus and .her under- night, "Why, aU my life!"
: .. · He read a letter saying the burro Holt, an. ex-.Manne combat cora
It heard Dr. Wilder Penfield of study role ..:.,. and banded a feaIt seems Ii long time to her; Ac- would be shipped fro.m Texas. . respondent. _ .· · .
,
.·
the Montreal Neurological Center tured part and a show-stopping tually, _she turned 23 just a few . How did the burro get. to Roch- . R~,me~ber1ng her ,wartime role
compare automobiles to atom song- in «Silk Stockings,'.' the Don day,s after· her -big success in the 'ester? Waite doesn't know.
. · of substitute mother, he_ circulated
bombs.
Aineche,HiJdegai-de Neff musical. Broadway opening.
He said lie plaIJned t.o keep the !he _scrol_l thro~gh v~~erans organ•
"The world's problem does not She didn't have tC> break anybody's: She'd been .. m road companies al- burro-ci£ and when he · gets it--:- lZi!IIOns m varwu-s c1Ues.
lie in the discoveries
of physicist leg. .
•. .
.
ways waiting .for her break: She at his parents' · home in North
The 52-year-old actress said she
or engineer, 11 he said. "The prob> Yvonne Adair had pulled out of spent a couple · 01 summers m St; Sacramento. ·
wjll personally ~nswer as many
lem is man's. behavior in this the show just before jts Broadway Louis at the Municipal Opera. Out
·
sigl)atures as possible }luring her
mechanical age."
_
open. ing because she was ba.:ving. a on tour .sbe ,wa·s al.ways. rea_ding •
·
summer vacation. .
.
. ··.
t h
W l
.
•
Rob't. Q. Lew[s show, wants to ·
·
-· · 0
·
5 ·t
Dr. G. F. ·Rowbotham·· o.~ B n"t• .bab y ..N· 9W G
. re c en•·. Yer .1 s .m the New York column.s. about the shave off his mu,stache, hut he's
ain's Durham University- _told the the· dressing
room at. the Impepal B·r·oadwa·y star. ••S. having. 5\1
. pper at
on, the
cover of"a mag. for June 2· s· , ..o·.·o·o· ·. ·.B·aby··...c·h·1·e···.k··s
conference:
. ·
once use d · bY M ary M. ar t·m.. w h~n sa·rd1·•s,· th·e·· thea·trical han. gou. t..
·
B d
b
_;. andthethe
to
·
"It is getting to the point where she, too, was a ..• roa way . egm"I'd been in Sardi's once in my keep
lip editors
lettuce asked
till thehim
issue
in L.on d
nobody-but nobody-will be able ner, doing her famous "My Heart life," she said; · "I'd never . been hits the stands.
to escape injury on the highway Belongs to Daddy" song.
mentioned jri a New York paper.
·
·
· LONDON IM-Some 25,000. baby . ·
·
Gretchen .now ha.s an. understudy o·nce," ·
Maj.· Vernon Pizer, co-author of
l·n hi·s lifeti·me."
he· · rv·c
' h ndb ok . "Y u chicks had to be destroyed by a
Dr. F. F. Harris of the Canadian of her own. .
.
Then, thanks to Miss Adair, she t· ·· se · 1 emen s a ·· 0 · 1 ·• 0 r London veterinarian last night aft•
Bureau of Statistics and David M. . Her under.study, _Mi_ss Carol_ R1s- suddenly found herself in Life and A,ssignrrient Overseas," just got his er a transport 'hitch caused them.
assignm-ent::...Overseas · · · · Mrs. to miss their • scheduled flight to
Baldwin of the U.S. National Safety ser, no doubt complams to fne nd s in all tbe New York paper.s.
c 0 uncil both reported a sha_rp in• _abo_ ut tbe ren_iarkable _good health, , The bi.·g traff.ic in. the .corridor Sain Chapman ·. and her pooch
.
t efl]oyed b Y MlSS WJ'.1er ·,
sported, the. sarrie . hairdos. at The Itaplyul.
.. 1er. H al;"y· T aho.r. who
crease in rural auto acc1 dens.
outside her dressing.room includes Harwyn.
· o tr.
.Y d
• ea
Baldwin said 7 out of 10 smash- "what do you ,~e1gh? ' I asked visiting Oklahomans who know J:ier
TOPAY'S BEST LAUGH: · Lee wi:s ~~1pp1ng the chicks to Rome
ups resulting in death now _occur ~er the other Illght after_ she'd dad in ·Bartlesville.
Marvin does.n. 't J"oke ab.o.ut Liber- ,said .they. wer~. barely two. days ..
in farm areas.
·
come off stage after st?PPlng the · The others are old friends who
·
·
Id nd m ght not have lasted n
. ,;
·. a .•
The doc tors agreed. that . liqu. or show with her "Josepbme" num- kne·,., her· as a·n un·derstudy...:..a.n.d ace's teeth. ali.y,.-more: "After all, o a .• I . ..
'
he has 32 teeth1ike. everyone else_ ot?,er <lay m_ transit... ·. . . . .
·.
. •.
..·
another one is Herb Greene, the It just happens all his are in .· · I t:iought it •b~tter not to take
and mental instability are major ber.
causes of the traffic · death "epi- . "Nobody'.s going to know that!" conductor who dropped 1n to talk front.''
·
.. ·.·.
. -.. ·the r-!sk ,,of· causmg unnecessary.
·
WISH i'D SAID THAT: "A new ..suttcnng..
demic." But how to nttack these rE!p!ied -~iss Wyle 1:- She's curvy about he; '.voice. .
causes?
and ~ush1ony a~d_ .1s supposed . to . "After all these years of. sing- home fire ext.inguishe. r puts out :a
Injustice can arise from present be,,an Esther Williams _type. .
ing, I'm finally···· .takin.g singingle,sI was always a bl~ gal and. sons II Gretchen saicl. "Don't you blaze quickly; sometimes before MILLVILLE SOY HURT
methods of measuring tbe sobriety
of drivers, said Dr. I. M: Rabi.no- .p. eople were alw...a~.•s saymg 'Watch think it's• about time?"
much damage can he done by the
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) ....
d
e
£ire department.'''-Jack Herbert .. ·charles Rheingans Jr., son of Mr.
1·t G t h • B t th
witch, Canadian medical-legal ex- ' . re c · u · e pro ucers, se 1;1 THE WEEKEND. w.IND.UP. • .
A friend of Elise Rhodes writes and. :Mrs. Charles Rheingans, Mill~
pert. Some people can consume tc, be happy. They told me, Don t
·
·
he's havm· g·· a·.· tough t1'me .at· .col· ill b k h" ·
d ·
h" b
more alcohol than oth s without lose a pound,'
"DON'T PlfiNT THAT!": Waite
.
v . e, ro e .. 1s arm . urmg ig
having their driving a ility ims : Her upstairs dressing r9om fa a ers in a 44th St. restaurant refuse lege, •"~d ..if you don't think so, jumps in . his· .physical education
d
- h d
rt
·i
ery to serve. a famous and ·finicky you try openingbeer bottles ·with class .at the Plainview. puhlia
paired.
is not
amo
of al-·body.
rop-mHer.eamaid,
q_ua Rosie,
ers .. 01s
! alway,s
ev - dra:m·a .critic who · com:p1ains. 1oudlY •yo.ur te.e.th. !" Th
... at's earl, . ·broth.er: .schoo_L.W.edn.·esda.Y. ·
·
bloodthebut
the t mount
cohol inItthe
in the brain which determ·
bringlng in goodies, and Gretchen about everything; The manager
toxication he asserted. ·
and her understudy are fl'.'equently has to handle the chore . . . A
'
1:1
sitting there . insisting to them- suburban cafe has dictnphone
selves they're not. going to eat a "bugs" it) the lobby and washBronco-Busting·
rooms ,so the boss can hear the
thing • . . • while they partake.
"Oh oh I'm on " Gretchen may customers'· comments. .
· • .. .
say suddenly. "H~re, Gcorge"--to
Bea Lillie was offeretl 60 G's
actor George. Tobia,s-"you're riot for three weeks' work. at the. SaPLATTSBURGH, N.Y. IM-Floyd doing anything; Hook me• i.lp!"
hara in Vegas ... A transatlantic
Hayes, 21, ·was thrown under a And, hooked up,. she flies. down- airliner r(lcenUy made the crosstruck when it and his motorcycle stairs . and on stage, . then comes ing · with four passengers and nevcollided on a city street yester- off almost staggering from exhaus- en crewmen . . . Singer June
day.
tion after _the \'Josephine'' riuinber Christy, who pad a baby in AuHe told police he grabbed the in which she demonstrates tliatNa- gust, is expecting again. Ingrid
front axle a,s he went· under and })oleon'_s gal .had "agitatin' eyes" Bergman will co-star. with Jean
"rode it to a stop." •
and<{undl.llatin' hips."
;
Gabin in a European movie .••.
Hayes was treated at a hospital "How long was I an under- · Earl Wrightson, singer . on _ tbe
for leg and hand injuries.
!

•

to

Des_.troy. ed_··.

Illness of Boss
Of Italian Reds
Poses Questions
RO:llE lP'~How sick is Palmira'

Togliatti, boss of Italy's 2,100,000 !

Communists, and what would be:
the effect of his pe.rman~nt re- \·
monI from the helm of the big- i
gest Red party out.side tbe Iron ,
CurLl.in?
I
Tnese are q u e s ti o n s being
weighed by Communists and nonCo=unists alike.
Togfutti, 62, is reported con-ral~scing in a prison-like villa at,
Ot1icina near Trieste. Ee 'll"as'
stricken midway in a :.'\Iay Day J
address in Trieste. Gasping for;
breath and turning pa1e, be said
the sun "played a trick on me."
A bulletin in the party ne,,spaper L'Vnita said he ,,as suffering
iro:rn blood congestion induced by ,
a sunstroke but was in good con-:
dition and presumably would "be,
able to return home mthin a iew
da.YS. u

Ot:1er Italian newspapers spec- i

uia~ed he might be more seriously i
ill tl:an the bulletin indicated.
It's an old ston- to Italians for!
Togliatti to be ~ physical dili.i-

cul'..ies. He has sun-in-0 lD'lr close
bms::es ,nth death mt!lin a genera ::on. His score up to now:
19~1-c.lussofui.i, a former col-·
le:;_;;ue in the Socialisi parry, sent 1
his strong arm squads to the com- /
muni.st prints:iip in Rome where
Togliatti was editing a Red pa- 1
ner. T.cev broke in a::d ,lined bi.:n '
wlUi •others against
w:ill i.O;
sb:,ot the »bole batch. By means:
ne.-er ex-olained, Togliatti escaped. •
1S3~The Italian Red had gone
to Spain to help the loyalists in •
their fi~ht against Generalissimo'
· - F ranco ' s ,.
' - li slS.,
' I
Francisco
,,aaona
He -;,as condemned to death with:
01::er last-ditch Republican de-·
ie::ders. At the last minu'.e a band ;
of Joy.iJi:» ·officers rescued .him
from his prison.
i
1~8-0ne hot July day he le£t:
the Cl:amber oi Deputies in Rome•
to buv some ice cream. A Sicilian'
stude;t lurking nearby pumped
four builets into him, He lingered
gravely ill for a long time.
1950---'Ee was taking an automobile vacation in northern Italy. The
driver of hls car swen-ed to avoid
a truck and tumbled the car into
a field. Togliatti -was believed at
flrst to have been only slightly
hwt. Later X-rays disclosed a,
blood clot on his brain, surgeons
operated, and he spent a long con-:
.-2.lescent in Italy and :\foscow. I
.titer-effects of this accident may:
be a factor in his present illness.

,

u

By CATHARINE PLETKI!
_

panorama of 01' Man River .fjom any angle or elevation
T HE one
of ever changing beauty at any season of the year.
is

During these days of bursting sprfng t~e river vistas a~e unmatched in scenic splendor. Garvm Heights, early mormng or
sunset hours gives a ,iew of Winona and the river not even the
widest cine~a screen could hope to record. The distant hills at
these bours are Yelled with soft color while nearby the varied
greens of spring stand out in many tones, but the river itself
1rith its sloughs and pools dominates the view as it winds off into
the distance.

•

•

•

The Feder:i.l Barge Lines steamer Kokoda passed Winona the
latter part of the week on its first upriver trip of the season.
On 1:er last trip to this area in 1954 the Kokoda was on a chartered
trip for Lake Tankers Corp. Capt. Dave Stein, master, and Capt.
F. J. "Pappy" "'!eyers, pilot, are particularly fond of the deep
toned whistle on the Kokoda. This oldtime steam whistle was
taken irom the Illinois when she was retired from use by the
Federal Lines. The rolling tones and echoes bring to mind old
ri·cer boats 2nd days to those along the shores.

•

•

•

ALLENS BUY CLARK HOUSEBOAT

1

up
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Each year adds a few more families to those who vacationat-bome aJo:::ig the nearby river stretches. This· season the Ed
Allen 2nd Frank Alleri Jr. families will sun and S\\im from their
:newly acquired bouseboat. The .Wens purchased the Howard and
Donald Clark \"oyageur II early this spring and are now at work
putting it L,to .shape for the warm weather. New white paint
"\\itb. :red trirn and railings around the roof are being completed.
Christening ,;·ill take place as soon as a nam~. agreeable to the
four adults and seven children of the two families can be found.

•

The cruiser-owner ranks will soon be joined by Mr. and Mrs.
o. Gorman and daughter Nancy who plan to bring their recently
purchased 33-foot ChI15 Cnift to Winona next weekend. The Go:r·mans bought their boat from a Lake Minnetonka area resident,
The boa.t will be brought overland from the lake to Hudson, Wis.,
where it will be put in the St. Croix. :11r. and Thirs. Ted :Maier
will join the Gormans to bring the craft downstream from there
to the heme berth at the Winona Boat Club harbor in Bathhouse
Slough where a newly built boathouse v.ill be ·waiting.
The boat, which is mo years old, has five berths, a flying
bridge, twin 145·h.p. Chrysler motors with dual controls, a lounge,
galley and roomy afterdeck to accommodate extra guests for sleeping er sunning. Sbe will be named and officially made part of
Hie Winona boating fraternity later in the month.

.

In Fi.J..=ore. Hoaston, Ot:::s~ed, w;no:iar
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'3 months
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l.ast Time Tonight

"THE HIGH AHD
THE f1UGHTY"
SUNDAY, MONDAY,

TUESOAY,WEONESDAY
May 8, 9, 10, 11

"GREEN FIREH
Stew<1.rt Cnnser, Grace Kl!lly

Next Week
At the Theaters
STATE
Sunda v thru Tuesday-Julie Harrla andt

James ·Dea.D

""East

in

news.

of

Eden••-

.

with

.

Wednesday thru Saturday-Robert Wagner and Debra Paget ln "While F,enther''
with one reeler,. cartoon and· newB.
WL"IONA
Sunday a.od ?1-fonday-:-UDall--n_ at Socor..

ron wi.lh RoTy Calhoun and Pi'per Laurle.

Tuesdav and Wednesda~•-"Devil's Har•
bor" with RJchard Arlen- and l\ta:ry ·G.er..
maine. "Murder Is My Beat" with Barbara

Pa:;ton and Paul Langton.

. .

Friday and .Si\tur~ay-..Ten with Randolph. Scott and

Thursda~·.

Wanted ~1enu

Joc~lyn Bra..ndo.

-

·

A\'ON
Sunday, Monday-Roy Rogers In ••sun-

set in E1dorado" with two reeler and rout

cartoons.
·
·
•
Tucsdav, \Vcdnesday-Rita. Hayworth and
Jose Feirer in '"'!'r-fiss Sadie Thompson"
v.-it.h sport ::rt?-el.

Thursdav

thru

Saturday-George Mont-

gomery ;nd Martha Hyer In . "'Battle of
Rogue River" with comedy and two cartoons.

WEST END

Lake Tankers Corp. vessel Delta Cities made her way upriver
Monday. -~ barge load of gasoline was tied off here at Shell Oil Co.
docks while the remainder of the gas and oil tow was taken on to
St. Paul for delh·erv at Shell Oil Co. there. The Winona barge
w2s i:;umped out and tied below the :Burlington bridge where the
Delta Cities added it to her downstream tow late Wednesday.

•

•

•

mo,·einent of .freight between Minneapolis and Guttenber" Iowa showed an increase of 1,127,301 tons in 1954, according
to prelimuiary tabulations. These figures now list 4,513,678 tons
as tbe total amount of freight moved in 1954 in this section of
the river. The traffic passed the three-million-ton mark for the
first time in 1953.
Rh-er

•

•

•

A familiar vessel to dock at the Levee Monday of this week
was the Tri Cities, skippered by Capt. H. C. Hanlin of Keolnrk,
Iowa. Later in the season the easy-to-identify window boxes on
tbe cabin sides will be full of flowers for the water borne gardners who tranl aboard the Tri Cities. · Four barges of oil products
were delivered to the Shell Oil Co. here bv the Tri Cities which
tied up at the Levee until her loads were pumped out and carried
downstream Wednesday morning.

•

•

The Winona County Historical Society in making an appeal
to locate a small old-time stern wheel river boat is truly keeping
Winona's history in the right order. From pioneer days of logging
rafts to modem river transportation, Winona has needed and used
the river. If such a vessel is known, Dr. Lewis I. Youb.ger, president of the society, and all of the members would surely like to
add it to our visual history that they are doing such a fine job
oi assembling. Whether such a vessel would he kept on the water ·
or used as a shore museum is still a question, but the call is out
.
'
to locate an old steamboat for preserYation.

•

•

"

• Last Sunday one of the accustomed cruisers of the area' left
Winona. Dr. D. T Burt sold his 30-foot Chris Craft sedan to Allen
Burrill, president 01: the Citizen's State Bank in St. Lollis l'ark,
who took possession Sunday morning when he and his son, Sam
Burrill, started upstream to Prescott where the craft wip be berµi- .
ed. Dr. Burt made the trip through Lock .& Dam 5. Whitman, with
the Eurrills who arrived at their home port Sunday evening after
an interes~ day on the water.
;
0

WARNER

Sunday_. 11,Ionday-Dorothy D3ndridge and
Harry Belafonte in °Carmen Jones'" .with

'ST,.RRl~G

wlth

nen·s.

.

.. ·

:

IN

Tuesday-John il:odlak and Barbara Brit>

toe in "Drag'on!ly SquJidron° with sport
reel and two cartoons.
Wedr.e5day, Thur<day-.JaM Wyman nnd
Rock Hudson in .. ]..fagnU'icent Obsess!onn
,-..·it:l one reeler.
Friday, Saturday-Joel .I\IcCrea and Bar-

bara Hale in "The Lone_ Hand 0 with- sport
reel and three carto_ons.

Louis Hayward_ - Veronlc• .Uur•t. In'
uRoya.1 Afrlc11n_ RlOe• --tn colon. also·
Howard Duff~Belene Stanley ·..in ~'Roar·
of the Crowd .. Jo· color.: '"Royal ··Afric~n
Rifles'' shown at.·7:10 and 0:40 .. "Roar
of the Crowdu shown -__ ·8'. ·-8:25 .only
0

a

Doon open

dren 12c.

a.t. t1:.:iD~ 1

Adults 30'3 - Chil-

•

Bllh..··a
1
. l ~ C~
~b~

r-:...: ;.;..- . ,."P~W
C, .. ARNERCol.oR.·
·.
·_.· ·.

Bargain .Mat. till .2 .
· 20¢;.J!0¢ 0.50¢
.

Sunday, lllonday-Alan · Ladd and Arlene
Dahl io .. Desert Legion" with. travel .and
two cartoons.

.·c·

TONITEI

Starts Friday-Richard Burton and Mag'
gie :!\!cNatnara in HPrince of Players., wttlt
cartoon and news.
SKU YU DRIYE

.os·.·.'.mr,;i"_.'"
.

B·.R·

JULIE HARRIS ·JAMES DEAN ·_RAYMOND.MASSEY

cartoon and news.
·· .
_
·
Tuesday thru Thursday-Ann· '.Blyth and
Edmund Purdom In '.'The student Prine~.,

BARGE

OLD STERN WHEEL BOAT SOUGHT
p.m.

D.

•

CITIES TIES · OFF

.

Technique Works

as

•
-Pins .x~ws a..nd 1 'She!!p Ahoy"
Sund&:,- :tht. l & 3 p.m. E<e. 7 <I; 9

•

A li•barge, 22,600-ton tow was carried by the Ohio of the
"'Iississippi Valley Barge Lines whE . she left St. Louis last week
on her wav upstream. By the time the Ohio passed Winona she
had dropped three barges at :ports along the way. In her tow
at this point were 13 loaded barges of coal containing 18,200 tons,
two of steel with 1,500 tons and one covered empty. The coal and
steel were destined for the Twin Cities while the empty was deliYered to SaYage, :Minn., to be· loaded "ith grain :for downriver
deliYery,
Capt. J. ?IL Hightower. master. of I\Iemphis, and Capt. J. E.
Heule, pilot. of Keokuk, were in charge on this first trip of the
Ohio pas! Viinona Sunday afternoon. Many LeYee visitors, afoot
and .b cars, were on band to watch this big vessel make her way
mst our riYerfront. Earlier in the season the Ohio came upstream
far as La Crosse wbere she was turned by the Truax which
towed her load on upriver.
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Wet and Windy
In Some Parts
Of U.S. Today~
Sy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Jt was wet and wimlv in some
parts of the midconti.nent but generally dry and pleasant spring
weather appeared in prospect for
most of the country tcday_
I
Thunderstorms. or showers hit l
areas eaTlv todav from the north- I
ern

Greai

Lak~s

soilth-

region

ti·e,;tward across :.be :1Iidd!e :1Iississippi Valley to eastern sections
of foe Central Plains. Thundershowers also were reported in Central Texas.
1
Tornadic v:ir,ds ;:tn:ck areas in
Texas and Iowa yesterday killing
one woman and causing heavy
property darn age. :\1rs, :11amie
Bennett, 3.5, manager of a shoe
p1ant in Temple, Tex., was killed
w:!:Ien tbe stror; ~ wi1ds ripped oil
the plant's roo( and collapsed the
w.a.lls. One man was seriously inSeventh And Eighth Grade girls at Phelps
Smith, Judy Robinson, Joyce Harem, Marian Bab.
jured. Heayy hail and rain fell
Laboratory School modeled doilies at a program
cock and Josephine Reed; seated, ·1eft to right,
in central Texc.s.
Strong winds also swept the area \ at the school Wednesday. Left to right, standSylvia Wedul, Marlene Bauer, Cheri Clawson and
between Harlan. Jowa_ and Des , ing, Barbara Rogers, Carol Armitage, Judy
Ann Fishbaugher. (Daily News photo)
Producer's Wife
:\foines, but no injuries were reponed.
'
o
o
o
A little cooler 2~r l!JO\"ed e3:stStrike Called Possible
ward across the :\ortbern Plains
SANTA MONICA, Calif. I/Pi and temperatures dropped 5 to l~Virginia Lang, 31, wife of Howard
degrees. HoweYer, there was a genLang, 46, motion picture producer,
era] warminz trend East of the ,
H~UST.:O~ Ill;, - Wa1te1· Reuthei· has filed· suit for separate maint?ol_ air-~a_s; o,·er th .. l"pper :'l}i;;.:
!SD t kiddmg
. about a. _guaran- t_enance. They were married J.an.
n,s1pp1 \ alley and Great Lases.
i
U
,) .
teed annual wage for auto work- 25, 1951, and separated 'fhurnday,
xe?on. ~ T_e_m~erati.:!e~ ~·ere in ~he
COROXADO. Calli. ;_¥-The un- ',
.
_
ers, says Dr. Carroll R. Daugh., The couple has a ,son, Michael, 21
4 ~, ~C:_?.» ,~e :-;or,p_~rn }l~r~E'! dersecreta:::-y of the cs. Xavy said
erty,
months. Mrs. Lang. filed .her suit
S,ate, " 1r:i a.,""'" spo,,_,n :n· if),. Ja"t night that married men.make
•i .
Daughterty, Northwestern Uni- yesterday,
Jn contrast, lL was 82 m ::-.:t'<?c.es, be<• r ~-ailor, ver.sity economist who frequently
Calif.
, ,~e ,
'·
ld th
A unit on personality, carried on' serves as a federal mediator . in
Prevent Rust and Moisture. in
u
; _T~?mas" S. G~tes
to tate.;~ by the eighth grade studen~s of labor dispute?, said yesterday, the
, ~a,: L_ea_,,~e 0 he t;. ited S
· · Phelps Laboratory School, Wmona, CIO-UAW chiefs demand may reyour fuel oil tank . . . Order
!
e~~1~11t!dor~'iae~i~ ~tate 1:eaebers College, was the' su)t in a major. strike in Detroit:
, • t
d
• "bl than mspirab.on for
; program m- this. year.
1
'cien an _mdore r.~sponsi e
, vohing students throughout the, '·Unless Ford or General Motor.·s'
an unmarne one.
· ·
·
1 a
·
·
Junior high schoo
epartment m: shm up because of their sales bat:
Now from • • •
. His talk at t~: league s annual, the junior high assembly, Sornsen,
I think we'll see real labor
stressed the influence :· Hall · of the college ·
· , D e tro1·t th·1s year, "
co:n·ent10n
~
.- . ~
.:I tr ou· bl e m
Arrangemem.s han been mm·. or \\_n ~~- _
Participating in the Wedne£day' Daugherty added· in. a speech bepleted for a sum.me:- session at: "11 t~~ :\avy hopes to attr~ct, program were students in the! fore an industrial relations conthe Winona Business College, Pres- outs:anmng young m_en," he said,: eighth grade who presented a pan- If1,e':r:.'.e~n'._:c_:e:__._ _ _ _ _.:__ _~_ __:~~~~~~~~~:"":'.""':~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ident P. R Rieks am:ounced today. •·1t must be increasmgly alert to el discussion on fashion seventh, There v.ill be two ent:::-;snce dates.• com·ince tbe ?\ai·y wife that the I and eioh•h orade uirJs
put on
June s and June U. io, periods oi ta~);s_ performed by her h£lsba nd : a fashlo~ revue, ;nd ninth grade
eight, 10 and 12 weeks.
are im_portant and nec:es_sary .. It: girls - members of a Spanish
The i;essions are o£ie,ed because. mus: give her every COJ;'Sld~ratwn / class - who presented three short
of the demar;d _io~- t:::-a_!ned offic: , and support that a1s possible. '.
I plays.
worker?_ ill bu!_me». ,,o-ernrr.en, ·
, Panel members who talked on
nd
0
a
_military o~~'.\ per:~ =el, ~d.
_such points as •·what is good fash, ion" and ''should fashion be blmd•
to g:n;e,_young .Pl;{)Jl,: \\!JO are JU:t ·
comp1e<1n~ hi!n s,c':'.?~l er CDlle'i': ·
ly followed" were Joan Brennan,
and ot~er".._:L~ ae~ .• e to a.ualii,
:llarlene Bauer, Bever]:,· E<;;ge,
!0 r busme,, c"reer,. an opportunScott Baudhuin and James Stans1ty to fit tbemsel.-es ror permanent ..
field. Pane[ leader was David
emp}Dyment.
.
g
Hobbs.
I

Navy Discovers

Marfl•ed Men
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Bus .JTieSS Col·lege
•
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·
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p
f
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M
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summe:r
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Continuing the fashion theme set
XEW YORK Le'\ - Mrs. La\·ina bv tr-e oancL "A Blueprint of
Christensen Fugal, 75, was a happy Sp,-ing Fashions" was presented.
ar.d humble woman yestei'day Against a four-panel stage set, de.
when sbe was crowned Amerlcan signed and made by some of the
mother of 1955.
junior high art students, seventh
~.rrs. Fugal. of Pleasant GroYe, and eighth _gr2de girls modeled
t:"tah, had her eight grorni chil- clothes for the junior miss with
dren u·i:h her as she received a emphasis on \he right costu,me for
:recommended fo;: c~erica1 nroce- citation and pin at a luncheon in the occasion. Fashion commentator was Judy Robinson, accoml)andures by 1eading business. g~Yern- her hcmor.
ment 2.nd military offic.ials are in•
··Trus is tl:e most humbling ex- ist. Diane Schulz, models, :Marian
p&rience of my life."' she said. Babcock, l\Iarlene Bauer, Joyce ·
eluded, Rieks ;;e.id.
The snecialized CD\lrses of ;:niri- ·-r.-e lived nearly ,5 years and Harem, Josephine Reed, Ann Fishing are -planned to gi,·e yo'.ing peo- had a lot cf · humbling ex- baugher, Judy Smith, Sylvia Wedple an opportu.'1ity 10 prep2re i11 pe:·:ences
ul. Carol Armitage, Barbara Rog.
brief periods du;-ing :tis s-~::nmer
Then she added: •·rm not up ers and ·cher\ Clawson. Th~ fashion
-~ "
1·m n,·m· o over. re,-ue was _directed by M)SS Bevterm. or to cClmbint :::eir t:"3':-:in: · ·>c,,., 11115 • •
• 0
erlf Cornelrns, art superv1sor.
,,ith the regular ;:dYctr.ced c..~d eXtensive progr2rri~ 2t tbe 0peui~g
:·.[rs. Fugars husband died 10
The ability to converse in a £orof tbe fall ;2rc.
:;e:::rs a;;o. She put all her children eign language was illustrated by
Girls and bov::. c! ~:rade '3c:b00: :t,~-ugh college and has been ac-· Illiss ~arion Davis' Spanish class
age may a1~o !;1.:fl, !Y!-,~f-l~T~tiL~ 2nC1 !i-,e
l'tah civic and church af- which presented "Lupita's First
other office n1::;c~-:i?":f:' r:--::;~:i::1g or
Class," "A )Iexican J\Iarket" and
fairs.
courses t!:::.t ·,:.ill be usef:rl 1;.ter
"The Serenaders." Mexican songs
a
in 1heir c::blic: :-=c~oo1 and co1leg£'
and a Cuban dance were featured
v.·ork. IDdivid:1al i!:struction T-.ilJ Iowa Quite a State
in the presentation. Appearing in
be employed.
the plays were Janice Baures,
B
Helen Knutson, Donna Case, Barbara Knopp; Leah Ohnstad, Sharon
Actress Sues Cosmetic
R·\ Vi'ARDE:\". Iowa 1_.pi - Iowans Brugger, LaVonne Schmidt, Diane.
haYe reported seeing lions in Iowa, Thern, l\Iarie Harvey and Elsie
and now they are seeing alligators I Naas. The dance was performed
HO'.\OLl'Ll' .? - Actreos Joan across the border in South Dakota.' by Leah; Robert Goetting, HousDaYis £':led s'.iit :n Circuit Co:irt
Illrs. Louis Braaks, Ireton, said ton, accompanied her and the sing100.,,,· for S1.50.NX> d2::r:2:ees :i01abst F:-:L~:· r::"''. n-1:ice she was fishing. ers on a guitar. Goetting and Miss
tte Eor:olul'J tr er.eh of Eli£abetb j;i the Sioux River near here, she· lllarcia Veir. Winona, st1;1dent
Arden Sales Co:,i.
plainly !'aw someL!Jing that looked, teachers, assisted Miss Davrs in
The co!T:p!air:t charged a hair like a 6-ioot al1igator cra--·1 from, the presentation.
bleach solmion caused iniun- to the riYer immediateh across from· Following the program, guests
Joan·s eye last year. It di,f not ]:er on the South D·akota side of were imited to a tea in the Eng~pecii, \Ybicb e-ce,
L'le river.
, lish room. Pouring were Drucill&
D. Dud!ey Pr;,.tt. fa·xyer repre-. She said lt r.hre,hed around in; Challberg. Joye<'\ IIarem, Sandra
senti.'lg the corpora:ion, declined tl:.e underbrus.h for a short time: Page and Joan Brennan. Hosts and
comment.
. and then slid back into the river.• hostesses for the tea were Marion
· ~ - - - - ~ ~ - [ Babcock, Diane Schultz, David
i Harem and Gary Chappell. Stu] dents working on other committees for the affair included· Marlene Bauer, David Beeman, Richard Brady, Stephen Deeren, Beverly Egge, Richard Heller, George .
:'.lfartin, Gerald Nelson, Sandra ·
Prigge, Keith Walters, William
'. Fluhrer and Harley Schweigert.
: Both tea and fashion panel were:
' planned by the students in Miss
)Iagda Talle's eighth grade Eng: i
lish class and the a£terrioon's pro. gram -was the culminating l)roject:
j of work on
personality develop1 ment £or the teen-ager.
Assisting
;\!iss Talle with the program and '
I tea
was Miss Vier, who is doing:
student teaching in both English ,
and Spanish this quarter.

.
Mrs. F. P. Frederiksen, 151 E. 8th St.,was the lucky person to- •
· · win the $249 Speed Queen ~utomatic :,vasher .for. only ,$49.95 at the

training -w'Jl be offered in major
and related brrsmess subjects.
Courses that will be uarticulariY
stressed v.-111 be fer Wsitions a-s
accoU!ltants. bo0k...l;:eep'er.s. stenograpf~er:s, secretar1es. per.30~~1 assist.ants, office machine operators.
recentionists. t\7J'.Sts 2nd clericc.l
office worker.-.'. Trair:ir:g course,

~gc;'_',~

recent registration .at B. & B Electric Co, • ·She registered along .
with lJlany.others during the mon~ of_April,'Yhen.B & B·was sel~cted as the exclusive Speed Queen distributor lil Wmona. l'resentmg
· the new machine to Mrs, Frederiksen is Maurice Berg of B & B.

Winona food dealers are sponsor•

Ing a Martha Logan Copking Sc~ool

Thilrsday_at .7:30 p.m·. attheWmo-na Senior IDgh. , Martha Logan is
the home economist for. Swift &
Co; Tickets can lie ol>taineil free
at Winona food stores. Each.person attending will receive. a Meat
Cook .Book free and l:Je eligible for
· numerous
attendance
prizes.
~
·.
.
·.-.
.·

.
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, For Seeing Things

Firm for Eye Injury

B

Woman Seeks Divorce
After 47 Years Apart

j

REFRESH ... wirh n2rnres· o"n thirst•
quen:her. Keep a su;ply of this ti .. \~. _
tam.in-rich drink on h:and in your r
refrigerator. Home de:i,·ered, ready 'f,

!o pour and ei'ijoy.

r

r
~l
AT

Delirered i:·ith )'O!lr
;-egu/a;- daily Ol'der.

PRODUCT

. .

1

ALICE, Tex. (A') - :Mrs. Isidora
Ruiz said in her divorce petition I
I yesterday that she married Miguel :
i Ruiz in 1902, that they were seps •.
! arated in 1908. and that now she 1
1
wants a division of the community
property.

.

.

~

•.•

..

. John Tlougan, owner of Approved
Products at 216 W: 10th St;, bas .
added a neiv Rusco Californian 'fo
his line of jalousies, awiiings; win.dows and doors. Especially. :adapted for porch enclosures,ot breezeways, this f]oor-10-cciling cornbinaa
-.. tion window has thre.e lights ·.and a
. full s,creen. allowing for a full twothirds ventilation opening and locking positions for vario11s . desired ·
openings· or when . closed co111leteJy_ ~
·

1

I

. .

To the

Moi/4~

Lester Klaas, above, is the SuribeamCoI"J)!)ration salesman rep
ing PaulSchli~mer, who ha . een
promoted. to a territory in
icago,
Les and his family will live in
Rochester while i:m his new job. .

..Duane Eoyum, .has been appointed supei:visor of routes.for Federal.
Biikery to,succeed Stan Boyum(no ·
relation) who was recentl.Y prnmot•
l ··
·
· ·
· t
ed to ass1s an 1 sa es manager.

Wilbur Helzer, 618 E. Wabasha
St., local representative of the Allstate Insurance Co., announces that
the. compariy has teduced auto liability. insurance rates for three
.classes of policyholders in Minriesota: Married. couples in the 21-24
yeai- dtd. age. group, witl!out children, will receive rate. reductions
averaging 33 per cent. All dasses
of drivers having a limited annual
.mileage
r~eive reductions of
5.112 per cent. · Policyholders driving
more thari ten miles one way to
work will receive· an 11 per cent
reduction. The amount of .the re· ductitms will vary with the. make
and .model of car, the amount and
:kind of use to which it is put, and
the area of the rating territory in
which it is principaHy used. · All.state is a subsidiary of Sears, .Roebuck and ·Co.
.

The greatest praise.we've beard
for a lorig time :for newspaper ad 0
vertising. came last week from .H.
v. McNamara, president: of National Tea Co. )'fo attributed. the·.·
huge growth · of N aHorial · }food
Stores in the past. 10 Years dire(!tly
to newspaper advertising. In 1944,
sales were 9!l million dollars while
last yearthev were <.1'/~r 500 million
dollars. · ll'IcNama.ra said his com- ·
pany has used other mediafor ad•
vertising but ·gives . most of , the
cre'di( for ]aRting results to news- .
v·apefadvertising. · Last year·. 66
per cenfof their advertising budget
went into newspapers, with the re,
mainder scattered about on point.
of sale displays and' miscellaneous
promotion.· Sales are still climbing
for the company, with some weeks
·tbh year being as much· as 22 per.
cent over a y(rnr ago..
.

will

Your ideals, courage anq:
unselfishness give our
coUntry its bro~.dest
' outlook. Your guidance·
·. for peace, better
citiz.enship, religion, culture,.·
and progress is much
appreciated.
We.salute you on your
day.-··.·- but v.1e want you ·
to know that every.

i

DEAF?

Now there ls no need. to let )mp aired hearing handle.al) you jn
business or in social activities. The
new" Audiotone" Hearing Aid may
help you regain the joys of better
hearing. This tiny Instrument has
many advanced engineering features, giving you a powerfuI, beautiful, clear, and natural tone.
"Audlotone" is approved by the
. American Medical Association.
Come in for a free demonstration.
· GOLTZ PHARMACY
J74 E. 3rd SI.

Phone 7141

mi;.
)

'------------'-~'

Fir~t To Sell One Million. Home Freezers!. That':;; the latest
. distinction of. the· Coldspot · line cif...freezers, .distributed exclusively
by Sears; Roebuck and Co;, it was announced today by Mt. Brom,
manager of theJocal Sears. store.. These one million units were
sold sine~ 1939. The 1955 line of :coldspotfreezers includes thr:ee .of
the upright-type. Also included is a "food elevator"on the chest-· ...
type units. .This elevator is a spring-supported basket·which pops·..
up
it is unloaded and drops down as it is.. filled. Thi& eliminates .

as

·. stretchirtg,and straining to get at the food. Sears .sells all sizes of
freezers;

\

·,,

\

·

· ·.

l);
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By JAMES J. METCALF!

We owe obedience to God , .. Our flag and
:family ... And unto everyone who ls ... In just
authority ... But there obedienc1: g,;,es not end
• .. Along our earthly way •.. We have to be
obedient ... To all we think and say ... To be.
obedient to ourselves ... By being always true
... To everything_ however small . . . We promise we will do •.• And that is more imwrtant
now ... Than any other kind ... H rightful aims
and purposes ... Are present in the mind ... Be
cause obedience to ourselves ... And to each
vow we make ... Is faithfulness !-0 God and flag
• . . And for our family's sake.

Keep thy hta rt with I II diligence, for out ol it
ar1 tht lssues of lift. Prov. ,4;2.3.

"

These Days

We're Happy to Greet

Fellow AP Members

""f ODAY in Winon~.

mor9 than 100 news·
papermen and women are gathering
for the spring meeting of the Minnesota As·
sociated Press.

The Winona Daily News extends a cordial
welcome to these fellow members of the AP,
and hopes their two-day stay in our beautiful
city ·in the heart of scenic Hiawatha. Valley
will be most plealiant.
The Daily News is especially glad the
:Minnesota AP :picked the spring of 1955 to
meet here. This is the centennial year of this
newspaper, and we welcome the opportunity
to show our AP friends our new plant, occupied last July, and the progress we've made
in the first 100 years.

Part of the scheduled program is a tour
of The Daily News plant this afternoon.

The News, which ~hanged its name June
1, 1954, from The Republican-Herald, is· the
second oldest daily newspaper
in the Northwest ar~ no:rth
of Dubuque, Iowa, and west
of the :Mississippi River to the
cities of the Pacific Coast.
The fi:rst issue, then named
The Winona Republican, went
to press just seven Jears after tbe AP was
founded in New York City.
Capt. Sam Whiting, the paper's first ed-

itor, was a romantic character who divided
his time between polar expeditions, poetry,
and journalism. He put out the iirst issue of
The Republican Nov. 20, 1855, but without
the luxury of anything like AP wire senice.
The captain had to depend on Mississippl
River boats to bring him news from communities in the Minnesota Territory and the
rest of the United States.
Frequently Minnesota editors forgot to
send him an exchange paper. As reprisal, he
threatened-in jest-that he wouldn't let St.
PaUl and other towns along the Upper 1lississippi know when navigation opened in Wi•
nona, ii he didn't get the news.
The Daily News has come a Jong way
since tho::1e days. One oI foe ma.jar forward
steps was when the paper joined The Associated Press, now the world's oldest and largest
news gathering organization. The Daily News
has been an AP member ior nearly 50 years.
:Minnesota Al' members will see for themselves the progress we've made when they
tour tbe p1ant. We're very proud of it, and
feel it's a symbol 01 1ilinnesota journalism
and of our 100 years of service to Winona
and surrounding area.

•

Villages May-Pay Way
To School Patrol Camp
Quietly and without faniare, a bill of vital
interest to some 26,000 school safety p~trol
children and many municipalities in Minnesota was passed by the recent Minnesota
Legislature Without opposition.
The new ,aw. now Chatper 316 of the Laws
of 1955, authorizes any village in :Minnesota
to u.se municipal funds when necessary lo
pay the expense of sending representative
school patrol boys and girls to the summer
school patrol training camp at Legionville.
Most of the 600 to 700 boys and girls sent
to the .camps in previous years have had their
t!xpenses paid by local Legion posts or vari•
ous civic groups ,qnd othQr organhations. and
it is anticipated this practice Tiill continue in
most communities. However, many smaller
communities having effective and well organ•
ized school safety 1>atrols have been unable
to reward any of their boys and girls with a
trip to camp, for training and instruction to
further improve their work in the .future, because no loe.'ll organization existed which felt
that it could finance the cost of camp attend•
ance.

Stop Me
Try Zyand
BEN'NETT CERF _ _ _ __.
Titian-haired Lucy Monroe bas sung "The
Star Spangled Banner" so often that several
legislators have discussed admitting her as
the :forty-ninth state. From the Supreme
Court to Milwaukee-home of the plea to the
land of the :Braves-she's warbled our national anthem in fair weather and foul, and
become. so identified therewith that every
time she appears with a new male escort,
mb immediately presume his name is Francis Scott Key.
Vlhen Lucy gives with the high notes, the
lyrics come across as clear as a belf. Obviously there was nobody like ber around
when columnist Franklin P. Adams was a
lad. He confesses that until he reached the
age of twelve, he was convinced that the first

line of our .anthem was, "Osage, Kansas
City."

•

•

13

•

There's a society girl in New York who's
so nearsighted she once mistook Herman
Hickman for a taxicab. At a swanky dinner
party the butler discreetly handed her a. note
from the hostess; which she turned over to
Lora 1 Doodlesworth on her left, beseeching,
t
f

Efforts to Kill
God Unsuccessful
By GEOP.GE E. SOKOLSKY

:--;Ew YORK - No matter what is being done

in some countries to kill God. somehow the memory of His lhing kindness lingers and the men_ of

power discover themselves to be dwarfed things
in His presence. I was reading recently a radio

talk made 'in Albania which contained these para•
graphs:
"Education against superstitions is of great
importance. But, unfortunately; many parents do
little to educate their children in a spirit which
v.ill free them of religious superstitions. Why is
it so, In reality the par&nts do their best to
teach them how to keep clean and how to respect grown people. They also help them understand the facts of the present (word mi5sing).
But they forget to educate their children in a
way whieh will free them ot religious superstitions which are very harmful, especially for children.
"TALES ABOUT GOO, such as nothing can
e~ape the s0-cilll!d God's eye and that the smaJlest sin is punished, exert a strong effect on children. So do the stories about the horrible tortures
in purgato,-y and those which that man's steps
are shadowed by a devil,"
It is interesting to note that all the efforts
of the atheists, backed by all the power of government, cannot penetrate into the family circle.
What is here said about ·Albania can be applied
countries behind the Iron Curtain. No
to all
matter what they do and wbat they say, mothers
continue to bootleg God into the home, at great
risk to .themselves, for their own children may
be government spies. By a system known as self.
criticism, children rise in the classroom and tell
what happens in the home. High school students
who join the Komsomol must criticize themselves
before their colleagues. This is effective espion.
age in the home.
The speaker on the broadca~t. whose name is
not given, tells this:
"Here is what a girl of a village school writes
about thfs case: After pointing out that at school
she Wa5 taugbt and knew that narrations about
God were only fabrications, she adds: 'At home
we must listen to our parents. They tell us tales
about God. So I again forget the words of my
teacher and resp,ect only what my mother says.'
Another pupil, the daughter of religious parents,
writes: 'When 1 am at school I hardly believe in
God, but when I get borne I begin to believe in
God.' This disbarmonv between the family and
the school mutilates the child's soul, harms, and
m.a.Jres difficult the development of nis will, and
teaches the pupil to become a hypocrite."
Parents are called uPon to stop teaching doctrines of Christianitv in their homes. They are
warned that such children are bound to have un•
happy lives, by which jg mMnt that they will be
precluded from joining the ruling party and therefore their opportunities in life will be limited,
Father Georges Bi·ssonnette, the Roman Catholic priest who was expelled irom Moscow, explains this attitude:
''Communism. at least the Leninist Commun•
ism prevailing in the Soviet Union, is intrinsically
atheistic. Ko matter who holds the Red helm,
be it Malenkov, Bulganin or Khrushchev, he musi;
ne<:essarily .be dedicated to extirpating what Communism considers as 'religious superstitions.' "
~evertheless, the people of these countries do
not forget their traditions entirely and when such
a fostival as Christmas or Easter comes along,
there is a nostalgia for the old ways. This cannot
be erased even in Soviet Russia where efforts in
that direction have been made with vehemence
6ince 19li. Father Bissonnette tells a story which
is perhaps symptomatic of the emotional l'l:!SJ){lnse
to the challenge of atheism:
''The fact is that young people were still being
married in church, baptized and educated in the
faitl:l. They were even becoming adept in answer·
ing the ridicule heaped on religion. When one
atheistic lecturer ridiculed belief in a God, because. as he put it .. the world was functioning
w smoothly it did not need· a God, he got this
reply from bis listeners: 'That just shOws how
stupid you are and how smart God is ..God is so
intelligent that he can make a world which can
run by itself."
The battle for God seems lo spring etGrnally
among these people. William Randolph Hearst
Jr., reported observable evidences of its strength
after his recent visit to Soviet Russia.

the

•

IN YEARS GONE BY
·Ten Years Ago ... 1945
Permission to operate a roller skating rink on
a vacant lot at East ~nd and Market street6
was given to 111. C. St. John, Witoka.
"Tnrman Proclaims Victory" is the banner
headline on the VE Day edition.

Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1930
Fred Sackl'eiter escaped unhurt when he fell 30
feet from the roof of a barn at Stockton.
The Winona County board purchased a 75hOrsepower tr actor at a cost of $5,200.

Fifty Years Ago ... 1905
The Winona High School baseball team and the
Rochester High School team crossed bats at Ath.•
1etic Park.
Joseph .Schlingerman attended the golden wedding anniversary of bis parents st Mankato.

Seventy-Five Years Ago ... 1880
Three or four prairie schooners came across on
the ferry headed for the line of the Hastings &
·
Dakota Railroad.
J. A. Merigold & Co. will open their new dry
goods store in Stevens block.
"Won't you read this for me, Your Lordship?
I seem to have something in my eye this
evening:" His Lordship obligingly opened the
note and read, "Be a. darling, . and talk a
bit to Lord Doodlesworth. I know he's a bit of
a bore, but we're couting on being asked to
·
his estate in England next stimmer."

''·

Washington Merry-Go-Round

Advice on Health
.

'

·.

.

.

Medication
Governors Rebel
Fights OIi
"Nixon for President., Poison Ivy

GOP
At

By OREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON - Top Republican governors in Washington this
week rebelled privately but vigorously against the idea of accepting
Vice President Nixon as the GOP <:.andidate if Ike ·doesn't run.
Informed that the President had been trying to sell ''.his boy
Dick," GOP governors threw up their hands. They remembered the
all too recent Gallup poll sho\ving Kefauver running far ahead of Nixon
in a t.est presidential heat And no matter how muc.h Ike likes J)ick,
·
·
GOP politicos are making it <:lear
they don't like Diek themselves.
It was to sell Nixon thaf Ike
bowed out of the proposed trip. to
San Francisco for the 10th anniversary of the United Nations. The
excuse Eisenhower gave was that
his schedule was too crowded.
When San Franciscans checked his
schedule, however, they found it
was not crowded, but that: Ike was
just pushing Nixon to the fore in•
stead.

Mrs. ·FDR Says She'll •
Decline·. Any Pension·

New York Publisher ..
Painting
Gets .¢hurchilf.
- .
.
.

'

· NI;:W YORK C'l')~An· oil painting··
if a c ·· s _c;.j ,;::rn<; from Sir Winston
.Churchj]J .,ms among . tlie· giftg
given Arthm· H:iys Sulzberger. last .
night marking his.20th·anniversary .
as president ·and publisher of tho . ·

New York times:

.

Aniong messages praising. Suliberger's record were letters. from
Churchill and President ·. Eisenhower:

t:•-·.
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Arendahl Church
Holds Service
Of Rededication

°TuE FIR~T PILLOW

ME.'J1lONED 1/J 1l!E BIBLE

1·

. WAS A /?OCI( I

(SM 6ei1.UJt)

- -=~-.
-

.

~

al1 lighting and kitchen sen-ice. ;
Total cost oi the project was
more than S6,0001
BeamilicatiDn of the grounds :

.aro~d the church is started \\ith ·

nev.· ~hrubberv alreadv planted in
front. The project wa·s completed .
the Holy Thursday ;
,
Communion sen·ice April 7.
The ReY. ~LA. Braaten. Hous- , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - !
ton. was the speaker for the re-. cation.
dedication senice. His mes3age. Circles D and E of the Ladies: OCOm Ing
centered on Ezra, 7:27 when he Aid served dinners at noon and in
rlC
said. "The people in Ezra·s day the afternoon to a large delega-:
in tim2: for

. Freshmen
I
·1 e- Ett. · k
!At~'-f"
~-a
A, dp
·

b!lilt their temple to the glory of · ·

TO . tten
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Exclusive full,color scenes ofthe
Texas . City disaster· of 1947 high~
light the · climax. scenes · of <'Oiltown, U.S.A.," film .release ·of
Billy Graham EvangGlistie Film$
to be shown here Sunday at 8 p;m.
at Winona Senior High· School· aud_.
itorium. ·
The Texas City footage was filmed by a free-lance newsl'eel photographer. No use was mad·e of
the film until Director Dick Ross
began to search '. £or ·· authentic.
scenes to highlight the story of
"OHtown, U.S.A." He located the
film, unused and in storage; and
made arrangements to incorporate·
it into the moving story of the
Billy Graham picture.
The story centers around the life
of a Houston oil millionaire who
is brought ts:, an abrupt realization.
of his ne.ed of a religious experienee through danger to his daughter's lite in the Texas · City holocaust.
Featured in the film are Colleen
Townsend Evans, Paul Power,
Robert C)arke, ·Georgia Lee, Ralph
Hoopes and the stars 0£ Graham's
earlier film; "l\lr. Texas," Redd
Harper and Cindy Walker .
Evangelist Graham arid his team
are portrayed in their evangelist
crusade in Houston. Parts. of the
picture were filmed in Rice Stadium where 60,000 persons gathered for one of American evangelism's largest throngs.
The Rev. Layton Jackson, in
charge of local arrangements, has
announced that the doors to high
school will be opened at 7 p.m. No
admission is to be charged, and all
seats will be· on a "first come"
basis.

FIRST BAPTIST

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

CENTRAL LUTHERAN

ewe.st Broadway 2..Dd Wilson)

(Corner Sarnia & Sioux)

( Evangelical Lutheran Church}

Tho Rev, John H, Beyer,
Interim Pastor

Sunday. 2 p. m.-Public addreos, "Choosing the .fiigbt Religion," by R, Ehlers.

Dr. L. E. BryMstad, pnstor

{Corner Huff anO Wabasha)

1

:'.\!ess-2.E'."e~ .,.~ot 2 !'.i!~ ?\.:.!J:...:::e:n.

on Col. 3:18-:U.

Comhl~ion: F.J?e!""..n!endent.

,-,.n·ice.

considered beginning on page 211.

s

•

,..

v;

., 1?:-;s .~-

Paragraphs 12-25 will be

Tuesday~ 7:30 p. m.-TheQcrat-ic. 'Minis.ermon.
ors=;;p ~e:-,.·iN!,.
r.1.S. .!3 P- .!!'l.-Yo--.16 frI:ov,shl_p,
b:,. tbe Rev. John t:rv ScbooL Discussion on becoming ~tter
The:-e will be -::J.o e·,-e:-..bg str-·lc-e, due. 'Tne Vtm d B!oweili.
Instruction
::\lLf1:Il· Organ ge.lec• eQuipped ministers of God.
10 t!:e- s~o.;-=..r_g Df ;....~e 3:.:..1:, _G::-ab.ao film.;~. Be-yer. Sl. P 2
··oil!o?."I:., 1..·.s...\...."' a~ :.!!e bg!l school au- I ;:ons by ~rs. G,en FLSc_her ... Prelude, talk on "Plagu(e.es.ing)." First text in
! 'Lento :!'1!01.to coi: Expre~SlODe by 7"ala• chain Gen. 12:17. First student talk. Deut,
~::x:..:::::::i. 2.t t ;,. =i.
::O.br:-:.a.'"'", ':":45 ;:i. ::1.-_,fi..r;.!::::.:al co:::igng!!-: I:lan; offertory~ :Hear • .2"'1:y Pray~r' ~~ 4:3.2 to 5:15. Second student ·talk, Deut.
5: !6 to 6:19. Third student talk. • sum•
~'l:endelssohn; :PO.st.!a_c.e ... All_egro r Risolutl
hon.al ::=.e.ecg: m Ch:.:J"Cll a:id;tor..";;.;-n
D
~s-1 .:.,-. "2:3-:) p. ::::; ->!~~o~:i.r:· !"::'l~!:~!.?lg, by To1.:.n. The cbocr win sing, 1: Belong
P:UL -1: 30- to 6 :19 ..
R to Jesu.s" bY Peen·. ~rrs. Earl w. Hag• m.a.~' 0I
~,
Tuesday. 8:30 p. m.-S~rv1ce. meet~ng.
m cb~r:h ~ocial ro•:::r:-::i. • .:-s. A. - · ! ~rg ~ill be .l!:i charge o:! the nurser:,...
Wed.nesda~:~ 8 p. m.-Bible discu.ssion us•
:
C.U'!:.EY, ho-s4".ess.
•L3-0 p. m.-Installatlon serv:ce commit- 'ing the Bible aid, the book. •~,ew HeayT.!:.:..."S-da.:-~ i ;,. n::.--C:.c:.?' ;::ract'.ce.
ens and a :-iew Earth."
t~e ~iUl Dr. Joseph l. Chapman.
S ~- o.-Bi~!e st:t.:dY 2.nd ~rayer.

'1•

D

5:3D p. m.-A church potluck supper.

So~:.e=ce ser::ncr;: L~e--.-e=- was tbe=-e good
it3 i:.:_.e.·"

or ill don-e •1e~ d!d r:::-t prod·Jce
.-\:-a-a;,, a veeJ,o;,:e.

&,:io P- m-."11

informal meetinx "ith

tary. ~!.inne.sota Convention of American
Baptist Churches.

FAITH LUTHER.AN

nona high

!rte.

s.chool

auditorium.

Admission

Theme. "Re-

8:30 a. m.-Dh-ine a-er..-ice.

rrt~mbi!r J~,m.:_u

T.Je.sday. ~ p. m.-The men o! tht B!.
9:30 a. m.-StIDday School.
nans are asked to help -v.ith the painting
a p. m.-Councilmen of the 1tississippJ
, of so.::ne rooms in the parsonage.
f
·
the
at
meet
will
Conference
Valley
B::r;:,Est you.th fellowsh1p
9~3) a. m.-S.·.:n.!s:,;- s~::oo:. Classes or'. 8:15 p. rn. · splash party at the Y.:\iCA. Refreshments church.
all g:-c.Ces.
Tuesday, 4 e- m.-Confinnation clas5.
S-er• ' v.ill fo:Jow. Pool fee charged.
:ro..-'.\fornb.g v.~!'Shi~.
z...
lG:-.;5
i p. m.-Lutheran Pioneers.
Wed1;£>sda.;-;, :\Ia:,· 11. 7 p. m.-Tbe men
mo::. ·~A ?tfo:~er-' 3 J:r:-.''. $pedal rn:.isl.c
1
·
8 p, m,-1\nssion committee meeting.
-o, U:e tto:r.
·,;,;ec:::.e.sdas. 2.:Y.I y. m.-The Faith Luth-· o! the Berea.ns are ag2in asked to paint i Thursday, 4 p. m.~confirmation da:511.
I B p . .m.-LYPS at Minnesota C1ty.
' some o! L':le rooms in the parsonage.
er-a::. Lc:c.ies O:.!!:t.
.-,., • prac:tice:.
h nursday. May 14, 7:30 p. m. - Fellow. ,
Tt::....~ d .a:y, •,:.:.•o p. m.~l.lmr
D
Sat".:....-::!a.-, 10:3,) a. m...-S-en!or catechetlC• -' Jp supper.
7:l-~ P m.-Annual business meeting.
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
Bl class. To~re ~i:1 be reports Irom all of the of<East Broaaway anti Lafayette)
D
!lC'e;-s.
TJ_

ga~rciay, :\fay

EV ANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
rwu:

King and sou!ll Bakex>

The Rev. uordon Wendland
9:::-:i

for :ail. ~L~. Ray L~e~::J. general s-..iperinter:Cer.t.
10:3:i a. m.-The church at 'ITOI'5hip.
Prel.ide,
:\~rs. Ken::.etb. Rud. organi.;t.
~Y

Tter·~ 1))
wO s:..::i.

S-~~.a_-::;!.:

?C>S-.lude.

"-Wt-

8:30 a. m.-:.\!ati~s.
m.-Sunday

SchDO\

:and

10:-;.5 a. ~.-~Iorning worship.
t.be.me, "Enbstiog the ffome. ·•
2

Cross" by Thompson; postlude, "Marche
by· Wachs,

Triomphale"

with ·Mrs.• T.

Charles Green, organist.
9 a. m.-Sunday School. grades three
through 12. High .school and adult Bible
classes.
10:15 a. m.-The sen·ice oI confirmation.
Sermon theme. "Pressing On to the GoaJ.
Cholr &ntlt~m..
Organ same as abo,,,.:c.
"Seek Ye the Lord" by Roberts, with Mrs.
Gerald Turner as soloist and Robert-· Prosser. directing. The s~rvice o! Holy Com•
munion will follow immediately after this
0

:Members

o!

the · clas-"'~ parents

and all who \\ish to attend are Invited
.
.
Nursery,
10: 15 a. m.-sundaY· School.

kindE!rgarten, grades One _and two.

Tuesday. 7:30 p. m. - Church council
meets in the ladie~. lounge.

\'led.Jlesday, 6 ·p. m._:_Lutl}.era11 Brotherhood laciic-s night supper in· the Fellowship

Hall. The speaker is Arthur- ehrtstenson,
placement director of the Evangellcal Luthenm Church of America.
Thursday, 4 p.- m.-,Junior cha.Ir rehear-

sal in the scout room.
i:30 p. m.-Senior choir rehearsal In the
scout room.
/

Eugena A. Reynolds

'l'he Winona Coimcil

of ·.

Sunday, 9:30 a. m.-Church Sthocn fer
junior high school class.

Bible

Sermon \ 10:30 a. rn.-Church School with classes
, !or c-hildren through the sL"Cth grade.

p. m.-L·.ith1:::ran P1on~r council Yneet- \

J.0:::30 a. n,..-v..·orship.

~urs~ry care and

:.lt. Cah·ar.-· Church. La Cr0s,;,,.
8 p. m.-Cou.ncilmen's conference at
Trl!lit::r. Good\·iew.
~londaJ.·. 7 p. m.-Senior choir rehear-

L;,g '"

Church

W.i>lllen will observ1i May Fellowship Day May 13 at First Congre.
gatio11a1 Church.
· Donald Chadbourne will .· preach
al Calvary Fr(IG· Church Stinday
..
morning,

The summer •Ma~s schedule at
St, Casimir's goes into effect Stinday. Si.¢day services are at ·s, 8
and 10 a.m. · ·

..
w

Goodview Trinity Lutt,erlin will
be host to the sprfug,councilman:S
session Sunday ·night.

II

e·a··.r·.s om· e··.·H. .ea·d···

.ri,

10:30 a. m.-TJ1ere will be two
services. For both services the.rt?
a nursery for infants and small
The
under frained supervision.

m.--1'-Ieeting

of

pastoral

to

Church .of Christ
Men Plan Dinner
For Mother',s Day

§PRJNG R&ILILY ·

Sunday, May 15, . 1955
of
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relations
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.

••

Tuesday, 3:45 P. m.-Glrl Scouts.
Wednesday, 7 p. m:-Senior_ choir,
ThurscJ.a:,,.., 7 p. m.-Youth choir,
p.

..

c·,·a· .1·. w.e.1.fare·
e·e·n·e··f,.·ts· ·. A"1re·d

i p. m.-Boy Scouts.

7

.

Wm.

The :Rt. Rev. Sylvester D, Luby,
head of the. department of history,
CENTRAL METHODIST
Loras College, Dubuque, Iowa, has
!WHt Bro11dway and Main)
Dr. T. W. Potter
been named retreat master o~ the
annual Catholic women's · retreat
9:30 a. m.-Churrh School. Classes for
at the College of Saint Teresa Aug.
all ages.
8 and
worship
will be
children

L:.:iil•.w··

.·H.
the ·H'.
ScMol
High.for
Seniorlevel
BiJJle classes. Grade
ingsthroughthe
St. Paul's ·Episcopal vestry
confirmation instruction is eighth
meet Thursday at 5 p.m.
.
.
. grade foi- the. first year and ninth .
Central Lutehran's Brotherhood
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Sp!!Qial) - .
,
.. . .
The Rev. Elnier Knoernschild . grade the .;econd,
will entertain the women WednesThe class and congregation will Mrs. Lyle Pavek, \Vho opened .the
·
· ·
day night at · the ..annual ladies'
A young St. Louis pastor; who celebrate the Lord's Supper imme- Golden.· Age . Nursing H:ome iil
night supper, Arthur Christenson, has been .the · announcer on .. the diately after the service.
. · · . Whitehall this. week,· was ·· guest · ·
placement director of the Eva.ngel- Lutheran Hour. since 1946; Will ad- Mt>mbers ol the class are Karen· Aune, speaker·.at the Whitehall Jmprov~
ical Luthe1•an Church, will til.lk.
Association monthly lunch-. ·
d1•ess the Lutheran Laymen's Marian B.abcock, Ann Boyum; Jimmy merit
•
·
·
··
Brenna, Andrea llj-yneslad, Mary Ch•l~,
·· ··
Friday:
eon
Egge,
Beverly
Eriel{son,
Bonnie
tensen,
.DisMinnesota
Southern
Leagne,
Baptist Youth Fellowship of First
Baptist Church has a splash party trict, Zone 1, at St. Miirtinis Church Joyce Henderson, .!Caren Homan; Ronald · Members agreed to invite Dr,
Keller, Sharon Keller•. Helen Knutson, Le- ·R. ·J. ·c·o.lbert, .·au·'ccto·r o. f ..the. B. u-..
·
planned 'l'uesday night and a roller here May 15.
.Noy Larson. Shirley Leque,· ._Gary.- :Morken.
He is. the Rev. Elmer. J. Knoerna Arnold Nelson, Marian Nilson, Roxann 01- reau. ciF Community Development,
·
skllting party Saturday night
schild, who recently acceprod the· ron. Soa.ia Olson, Tanya Olson, TbOinas Univ~rsit:v Extension D i vi s i o n,
Mad1·s· on,. to an ea'"lY. ·.m. eeting...of
l>age, Rebecca Peter$on, Gary Romstad,
The annual business.• meeting of Post Of director of programming. ,xa:y
Ries, . Roger S_a_ntelman.. J_amc.s
First Baptist will be held Thursday for the LLL.. He also will write Sehmldt. Duane Syverson,· Judith Tho<le, the planning committee of ·.the .
.
ni'ght.
continuity and. serve as program- John Vrneso, Mary White. and Marjorie WIA; .headed by ~; M. Paulso~; .
in .an .effort to brmg .more bus1a
ming director for the Lutheran
Gamma Dl)lta of St. Matthl!w's
to town by inducing small. inness
.,
s·
league
80,000•member
The
Hour.
Lutharan Church will hold a picnic sponsors both the weekly world0
· . · ·
. dustries to Whitehall.
·
·
Thursday evening.
It. was .announced that. Herbert.
wide broadca1St and a weekday deJ .. Holtan has revealed that his
The Winona Serra Cf~b will meet votional program.
building on the east side, where
The . possessor of an unusually.
at the Immaculate Heart of. Mary
WINDSOR, Ont; (11'1-Social wel0 he formerly operated a veneer.£acSeminary Wednesday• evening for appealing radio voice, Pastor
· Knoernschild has frequently serv- fare benefits should . provide a tory, is available to an industry.· ,
dinner.
ed as a newscaster,· announcer, basis security on whlch the family .· J. Arthur Johnson, chairman of
Calvary Bible Church will hold narrator arid sc,ript writer for vari- unit cari build £or its own ·greater the house . numbering cmnmittee,;;.
its annual meeting Monday night. ou\l. commercial and sustaining pro-, protection, Charles B. Schottland, displayed II copy of the new· city
grams on radio and television sta- u. s, commissioner of social. se- map and indicated .that the best
begin with 200 at the
plan is
..
lions in the St. Louis area. He has .curity, said last night
Addressing the annual dinner of Ray Hagen Garage at the north
been a director of Radio Station
the 35th meeting of the. Canadian end · of. Main street and· proceed
KFUO, St, Louis, for 14 years.
· His talk will be given at a ban- Welfare council, he said. benefits south, and begin with the. sama ·
quet at 6:30 p.m. at St. Martin's. are not. intended to .rob· a person number · at the Peterson ImpleRegistration is scheduled from 1-2 of his initiative, but rather to free mentCo. ·at the east end of Ervin
p.m.; hu.siness will. be transacted him from the fear of an unfore-• street and proceed west. ,ill blocks
Men of the Church of. Christ, from 2'-4:30 p,m.; a tour· of The seen accident or threat of· con, on both sides of. these streets .
West. Broadway and South. Baket Winon'a ·Daily News. plant· will be ditions beyond his control ·
would · have ·. corresponding num- ·
.. · ·
street, will serve their annual held from 4:30'6 p.m.
hers. ,·. ... ·
c
Mother's Day dinner immediately
Work by Johnson and his com,
Lutheran lavmen from. all· of ETTRICK BOAT FOUND
after the Sunday morning service. Southeastern irinnesota will atETI'RICK, Wis. (Special)- .The mitt~, Kenneth D ... Berdan and
. Mothers are not allowed to work. tend.
Boy Scout's boat, missing from Willie A. Johnson, will proceed at
Harry McMillen is the chief cook.
its mooring behind the Harry Ek- .·.once . in , order. to have all the
../
a
In the evening: a .· special motion Mabel School District
ern.residence sirlce last Saturday, houses and business'places num- .
picture, "Bible On The Table," will
was r~crvered Thursday; The boat bered so that addresses can. be put·
be shown. The. picture is· an epi- Gets $2,522.70 in . Sale was .discovered by Walter Nelses- in the £all telephone directory tosode in the lives of two, Christian
tuent Robert. Stensven and Ken- g.ether with the new dial telephone
.
families, only one of which . prac- MABEL, Minn. (Special)-Sale of neth_ Truax m •the s~al! . creek numbers .. The numbering. must. be
tices daily family worship utilizing rural school property netted Mabel. flowmg on. the north s;de ~£ the completed by Sept. 1;
,
.
.
the Bible;
CJ .. ·
Consolidated District 6 a total of creamery, on the opposite Slde of
.
ll
.. C'UB
HOUR
PL.EASA.NT
Ehke~·htomet.
..
,the
fromldin.
J10nd
the
$2,522.70.
.. . · ..
. .
g t e uua , a '
The school buildings ancLlan(l, The chain ho
Dr. Potter· Appointed
acquired through dissolution of ru- tached. ~ a. padl~ck, had, been . WOODLAND, Minn. (Special)
To 1Garrett Committee ral districts, was sold at :auction. cut. It 1s now beheved · that the Tii'e Pleasant Hour Cluh will .meet
Successful bids were as follows: removal o.£ the boat may have been. af8 p.m. Tuesday at the. home of
M:rs. Jesse Gleasmer, Little Valley.
Dr. Truman Potter, pastor .. of .District 66 Northouse school build- done by pranksters.
Central Methodist Church, has ing, $210, Arnt Gullings; land· $35,
been selected by a committee at Norris .Erlandson and equipment,
s. E. Minne50ta Lutheran laymen's League ·
Garrett Biblical Institute, Ey~n- $7 .50 for a total of $252.50; district
ston, Ill., to serve as al'! official 11, S.cheie building and land,. $350,
ambassado1• for that semmllry on Donald Gerdi·um · District 10
campuses in t~e vi~inity of Wi- Storlie school budding and land;
nana, aIJd ta mterv1ew students, $600, Carl Housker and Selmer
bot~ men an~ women,_ who. may Johnsrud to be used for commuSt. Martin's Lutheran Church
be mterested m theolog1cal educa- nity · center, .and equipment ii69.40,
• • • , , . f, , •• .• ; Meeting ·
p.m.
1i00
·
total.
$669.40
for a
.
.
tron.
The Daily News
• • • . • • To1.1r
4:30 p.m.
District 162, south Fork building
Dr. Potter did his undergraduate
. ·• • • . • Banquet and Program
6:30 p.m.
w~rk at Asbury Colleg~ . a?d re- and land, $380, Ernest Jameson;
Speaker: IE. L, Knoernschild .
ce1ved the. tach.elor. of d1vm1ty de- equipment, $56.75, totaling $436.75;
Banq.,.;t Tickets Availabl~ from Any LL;Li Member
. District 65-69, Kelly school. building
gree from Garrett lll 193G.
.
EVERYONE 15. WELCOME
and land, $500, Sam Wilson, and
o
,
Hl!ar and Lear.n How Yciur L.L.L. Works
Women S Retreat Head equipment $129.05, for a $629.05, toAt Saint Teresa Named :'.'.ta:..1._ _ _ _ _·__,.·-'--.-,--·

..

·•.

The .Rt. Rev. Joseph Hale ·
Paul Halloran
. The
The Rev. Joseph A. La Plante
The. Revi· Edgar .J •. Schaefer
· Sunday_ Masses~, 7, -B, 9:30' and--lt a_. m.
' Weekday. Masses-6:30, 7:15: and 8 a. m ..

Rev.

tbe of.!ertory duet~ sUllg by :Marie l'IIiller
nOOr,_ Dist:;ict ke:,~en in t!-ie evening.
.ages, LUTTe:ry t!::....-r-oug:::J. aC:...lt.
p. m. and m@eting at 2 p_ m .
)!om.in~ 1-ror.;hip. The i Wednesday, 7:'15 a. m.-Junjor confirma- I and Frank Kelley, will be "'I Walked To.!.U:-¼- a. =:i. District meeting or_ tbe· WSC~ at. Kasson,
day•· by o~Hara. Sermon, uwhen You Sit
~~rmon, ; tion class.
Lor ·s 5~?P£T eYery S::nc!;;.y.
1\Iinn.
be
v.iU
:Postlude.
The.
Hous-?."
Your
in
motion'
with
club
ra.-Woman's
p.
7:30
h~!ot~ers 0£ :be Falt:!:."
1
u
Fellowship hour
"Postlude" by Dubois.
_-1..:u:u.2.l :\!ot.r..-er·s Day dbner ..1 picture on Xigeria, Africa.
~Do::i D.-·eryo!l~ is welco::1e to stay after the I Thursday, 1:30 p. m.-Good\·iew rum- follows in the parlor.
Ho]y.·Day Masse!-'-6, 7,.8 and 9·.a. m.
4 p. m.-Pilgrim fellowship.
. m.age sale..
I::10==.in&" v.o~hip for L~is ~@r-.
GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
Confessions-Saturday, 3-5:30·p, m.;. 7·::m.
9 p. 1D,
Thursday, 7 p. m.-Cboir rehearsal.
;. p. m.-Lut:leran Girl Pionee:-1.
7:1.J p. m.-Eve.;JJ::,; .sen•ice. A ~pt-clal
<East .f'iltb :-and •FraiJ.klln)
Friday, 1 p. m.-M.-.a.y h!,llow.ship dAY
6 ;,. m.-G2.II1.ma Delta. -picnic.
~c.v:.e- -..:.ill be .!-~.:iwn, enti:.led, ''13i"b1e on ·,
Jack5on
N.
Layton
Rev.
The
luncheon and serYice.
1 6:3D p. m.-Luther.an Pioneen.
t!1e Ta"?:l!e .•,
a
Friday, 4 p. m.---Junior choir rehear.
Wed:le.sca.y, 7::)-'.'I :;,. ~.-Bible s!.udy at
9:30 a. m.-Sunday Sehool with claSse·s
(Easi 4th and <::arlmona)
T::::~ ]e~.soJ will be u.ke.n; 3al.
t.'1.~ c:1.urch.
·
·
·
au age,.
Saturday,. 9 21. m.--Junior contirmatlon
1
_:.ro.=,. ~e book o! Ac:..s.
LAKESIDE CONGREGATIONAL !or10:io.
'Rev. N. F. Gr~lkowskl
worship
Day
Mathe.r's
m.-A
a.
TT:.day even:~g-WO!:::len's ,co-.;.:o.c::il -=iis- class.
<West Sarnia and Gral:ld)
The choir. will· sing music ap-service.
Rev. Douglas Gits
The
Eia:::.a.-y :..:::~:-!.!lg.
11
'Tha Rev. Benjamin
proJ]riate to the day and the pastor, the
II
Rev. Layton N. Jackson will speak ·on the
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
9:30 a. m.-Sunday School tor all age subjecL .. :Mother of Nations.u
Sunday.Masses-5:30, 7:15, 8:30, 9:;!0 and
ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
·a p. m.-The Billy Graharn · film, .,Oil 11, 15 a. ll!a
groups. Helpful . and stimulating reading
lWesl Sanborn and ~lainJ
iEas: Broadway an:! Liberty)
material fDr the class sessions and for Town," will be shown at the high. sc\16ol
Weekday Masses-,-7. 7:30 and 8 ii.
The Rev. Alfred W. Sauer
·
·
Readings !rorn t.he King Jame!: "'"·e.rsion bome use free to all wbo attend, and all auditorium.
Holy Day Masses-S:30, 6:30, · 8 and 9:30
superintenTillman,
Robert
welcome.
are
·
a. rn. · ·· ·: >
of lhe Bi!Jle ana rorrelatiYe passages from
a
The Rev. Harold Backer
"'Science a!ld Health wiL'll Key to the dent.
<;onfesslons-3•5:30 .p. m. and 7•9 p; m.
7he R.iv. Wilmer Hoffmann
10:45 a. m.-Mornlng wor•bip. The pubScriptures" by :"1-Ia.ry Baker Eddy will
before
day·
Thutsdaj,: before flrst··Frtday;
comprise the 1esson•sermon entitled "'Adam lic is cordially inYited to· our Mother's Day
holy days ii£ obligation and Saturdays.
The Rev. Clare W. Karsten
and Fallen Man.'~
.
g a. m.-)ratir..s.
sen-•ice. Choir and specjal singing 'and a
Tuesday, 7:30 p., m.-,-Novena.
(West Broadway and Hlgb)
Amor.g the passages · to be read from message appropriate for the day.
?: l5 a.· :::i.-SunC:ay Scl::ool -with co'1!U-Because of the Billy Graham filJ:n which
Science and Health is the following: "Tile
mation rl;,.ss.
9:30 a. m.-Sunday ScbOOl.
ST. CASIMIR'S
1.0:3J a. m.-Eour of °"orshJp. Senn.on diline nature was best expressed in Christ u·i!l he shown at tbe bigh school auditorium
l0!-15 a. m.-:-\Vorship . service._ Sermon,
<West. Broadway. near Ewing)
.
Jesus. ~ho thn-w upon mortals the trner Sunday at 8 p. m., there will·be no service ' 1 Setti.n,t;
t•p;c, ·'Be a Fa.ict,Ju] Christian.·'
.. ~•·
•Life
of
Grooves
Spiritual
the·
z p. ::1.-L~t.he::-an Pionee.!' co:atl:.il :meet.. reflection of God and llited their li\"'eS at Lakeside. The beautiful · and fascinatTuesday, 7:30 p, · m;-Commissiott on
. The Rev. John P. liurynowica:
higher than their poor thought.models ing picture, uoiltown, U.S.A.,u in natural miSsfons.
lr.g at La Cro.s:se.
.
8 p. :n. - Spr'.ng c:burch councilmen's would allow-thoughts which presented man colors, sponsored by the Winona County
Suri.day. Ma~ses-fi,.,6 •.and _-to-- a~m.
of
Society
m.-Woman's
p.
2
Wednesday,
sinning and dying.,.. ].finisterlal Association, '\\"ill give a demon~ Christian Service. . · ·
sick.
as iallen~
.
mee!"i.."lg 2.t G-oocv:!ev..
Holydays of obllgatlon.:..s:30 and 8 a.m •.
...
'.\!o~cay; 6:30 p. m.-;Tunior choir rehear- l:?.59:6-11.J
We urge
stration · of Jiles real _values.
·
Weekday Masse.,.CS a.m. ..
7:30 p. m.-Commission on membership
Confession.s--::-7_:30 to. 8 P:m.: Saturday·; -beThe gold"" !Ax! is' from I Cor. 15:22: everyone to attend .. Ko admission charge, and evangelism.
,al.
0
As in Adam all die. even so in Christ but a free
of!erlng will be taken.
7 :;,. m.-AC!.!.lt insti-.ict:ion clasJ..
first. Fr!•
and
obligation·
of
days
holy
!Ore
· Thursday, 7:30 p. m.-Ch~lr practice •.
shall all be made ali're.u
Thursday, 6:30 p. Jn.-Choir practice.
7 p • .:t:J.-Bu.ilding CO!nm.Htee.
days.
11
7:30 p. m.~~lidweek prayer service and
Sanday seni.ces at 11 a. m. Sunday
7 :p. r.:i.-L:iti:lera::J. P!o:neers.
s p. r:::i..-Co::igregatJon m.eeting pastponed School at 11 a. m. Wednesday meeting Bible study.
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
ST. JOHN'S
in
! at 8 p. m_ A rearlin.J? room is located
H-tiJ !.:=--!le::- ::io:.:ic-e.
a

•

of

The Rev. Layton Jackson, Grace
confirIJla"
The. annual service
tion will be held at Central Luth-. Presbyterian Church,. Winona; was
eran Church SUI1day ·at 10;15 :Lm .. elected. president of · the .Winona
·. Thit'ty:two will eonfir.rnthe Chris- County Ministerial ASSOC!iation. this
. e. ek repfa·•.c.in.·g .t,he. Rev. W.e.b. ster.
of their baptism before w
tian,faith
the altar of .the church. The sermon· theme. will be "Pressing on: Clement, Faith ·Lutheran Church.
to The Goal," based on'the Aposts The Rev; Clare Karsten, Mc>
~e Palll'_s clasGic appli~ation of t~e Kinley Methodist, was mimed vlce
· · . · ·k
. ·
. · · .•. ·
1llustrat10n of the ancient Olympic
ga!lles to the Christian life and president SUC!Ceedmg Pastor ,Tac :
experience: . Dr. L. · E. Brynestad, son.· The Rev ..· Gordon Wendland, .
Brethren
lJnited
pastor, will preach. The choir Ullo Evangelical
.der the direction of Robert Pros- Church was re,elected secretary·
•
· ·
·· ' · ·
·
sing,.. '•s.e.ek. Y.e th.e Lord. '. '. treasurer.
ser w.ill
.
·
by Roberts, Mrs. Gerald Turner FiJialplans for the Billy Graham
·
will be the soloist.
Membere. of tb.e class have been . movie; "Oiltown, U.S.A." were discussed at the monthly meeting ·ai
given weekly instruction two years the YMCA. . ·
with .three public reviews of the
0
•
·
material covered before .their par- · ·
l; ;t.·e·.
etits. ·and· congregation. Following
aHll,ll n 1A·.··.
D
confirmation,. the church .continues.
. .
.. .
.
the study of the Christian teach- , . .. . ... ·

13

'SU%l'Vi.s~d play !or sffillll. tllildren. A& or- committee.
·
. .
· gan preludes, ~1rs. W. L. Hillyer will
7:30 p_ m.-Official board meeting.
Jlla::r "'Grand Choeur"''" by F:-aulkcs. uAnFoundation.
m.-Wesley
p.
7:30
danttno·· by Pierne, and ..Devotion 11 by
a. p. rn.-.Men's Club- meeting. ·
Schreiner. The anthem by the choir will
S:15 a. :m.-Tbe C:!:ris:ti2.n Hour, KW~O. s2.l.
Friday-May Fellowship D.aY at the
9:.;s a_ =i-Bili}e 5c!lool. Classes for all i Tuesday-Red Cross unit in the after- be "Bow Down Thine Ear"' by Evans, and Congrcgetional Church.
Luncheon at · 1

<Wn:t Broadwa, &. South BU~r)

.

..

~~;G~;::;~;;::~

Vicar Han:,ld E:ssmann

;

.

Msgr. Luby has .conducted .retreats for'. several years and those
soloist for the first service will be ~SThe organ prelude and interested in attending are. asked
bil~te" by Stainer a.nct the anthem "The Paul Frokcr.
Cher..ib1 Hymn'' by G:retchaninoU. H. G. postlude wiH be play~d by the organist, to contact Mrs. Helen Hoeppner,
:Miss Agnes Bard. The senior choir an-- 223 E. Broadway, Winona;
Seaton, rg3.r~ist and .choirmaster.
.
them with tenor solo by Ronald Hedlund,
Two retreats for women also will
which will be sung for the second service1
will be ~•1£ With_ All Your Hearl" · by be held at the Good· Counsel AcadTh;Rl'
Milton Davenport wll1 _-be
1\!endeJssohn.
Mankato-Jun~ l0-12 and
Johnson)
direc:ting the singing 0£ this :inthem. Dr. emy,
(West Broadwa.3' and.
l"'otter•s sermon topic =-ill be ~.-Are ParJuly 29-31,
The Rev. tl.!lrold R11lfitat1
ents Necessary?"
.
9
J'>londayJ 4 and 7 p, m.-Girl sc:ou~.

The Rev. A. L. M1>nnicko

9:30 a.
Tt:.rr:-:day_. 7 "? I:"•.-~~e.n's. ch'Jn.!s re.bear-'
cla.sse-s.
~al ~t the c::~rcb.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

10:.\5. a. m.-Church School.
i0-._45 a. m.-1\Ioming prayer and sermon~\ Special music £or .this service wiU
be thN"'Benedictus es,· bv Snow~ the ·•Ju•

<West Wabasha and High>

Pr-aise

D

8 .a. m.-H~ly Communion.

ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN

T:le r:,en·~ eh<::r:""tl3
D~l~':'lt'D,
Se..'""=-o!l. by tbe Rev. Gordon

lrE"=i:t~.:t

The Re-.,, Caorga Goodreid

m.-Bapti.c:t

l Chvrch of the Lvtheran Hovr)

,. A Sio.~e.t" C"Y" Gra.n2.dos: oiferton- ~ URe\·e...-ie""

p.

D

!:l.-Chu=-c!l Scbool ""·itb. classe..i.

2..

7:30

H,

:--o:.ith fellowship skating pan:--. Meet at
lhe ch'Jrch at 7:3J p. m. shar,::,. Charge.
'73 cents per person without skates; 50
c-e.nts per person with skat.es. The group
will go out ior refreshoent:s afterwards.

prelude, "Toccata in F major" by Buxtehude. and "Jesus Keep Me Near. the

to take port.

( Church of the Lutheran Hou.-)
The Rev. Burnell Beyers

8 p. m.-Toe Billy Craha.rn. film, uoutow-n, r. S. A. n to be shown at the )\.'i-

( United Lutheran
Church in America)
men Ho.n.--:l a,id 1.bcQl.3)
The Rev. Web~ter Ii. Clement

9 a. m.-Divine- worship. ·Sermon theme,
"The Rock. Foundation' of Christ!' Org·an

sl!rYice.

GOODVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Dr. Jo3e.ph I. Chapman. · execucti·e 5ecre-

a

~-

.

In Graham Movie

,

3: 15 p, m.-Watchtower discussion in the
9 a. m.-Gospel b:-:,2.dc~--t. h.--WXO.
.9>i5 a. m.-ChurC'h Schoof ~ith class.es April 1 issue. Subject.,. ~'Theocratic Can~
_
9:;5 a. :::::..-S";JnC2y 5_c!-::o 8 1 ho:!.!'".
l·J:.;.5 a.. ~- -~ !'ito~~g ~;s-pel sernce. ~ :O:- all age groups. ~ln. ~1. o. Boll:md, duct Within the. Family Cirr:1e:~ based

..

Mothers.present at Church of the
Nazarene Sunaay School, tomori-ow
. .
will rGeeive a flower; ·.

(675 W. SL-=lla St.>

1
1

.

dQi

CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH

i

.

.
Sixteen youths will take
Communion. at St. Casimi.r's Cath-·
cilic Church at 8 a.m. ~ervices Sun-

Bulletin of \Mnont§1 Churches
1ht Rtv. N. E. rlamilton

.

'

. Church Briefs

God. They lli&!l the most precious !J~'1~mbers of the red<2corating !
·
'
B
B tr
·11
materials and thev were interest-·
oyum, i GALESVILLE, Wis. (Sl}ecial)er am
ed in beautifving· their house of commr ee ~re
worship first ·before they thought: Gerha rd KJos, Alfred Johnso~, i Boys and \girls -anticipating entry
Truman Boyum and Mr,. : the Gale-Ettrick
)!rs. Bo,um
11
. School next fall
of impronng their own homes.·., John
be • guests at· a Bell With Brain
will
freshmen
a~
d
d
l
,._
· .;
, 1
., , -'or B~ ""en ad,1 · 0 "L.lk" X ".
,
"e
e
ac=o"
were
Spec1a !21lts
guidance and onentatwn gatbenng
·th d
h
hemiah's experi nce thev built the
oi "lay
· at t e sernce. as were e onors · th e eve n mer
d
-1
, .
1 -1 at the hi·gh Offered Scholarships
·•
o
temple because the peop:e ha _a of plants and bouquets.
school gymnasium. Their parents
a
mind to wo.rk and thus, w:zth a =-,
JERSEY CITY, N.J. IA'! - This
will be present, as will teachers in
:fled snirit, ihe, accomplished the 1
bell has a brain.
the high school.
_
· Al~~AOIA KN(GHTS
ta:Sk. to the glory of God."
Michael Bell, a senior at St PeComing to conduct the program
ARCADH, Wis. - Arcadia CounC1fasic was fur-.ui.shed by :\!rs. I.
. z. H,la1::d and dauabter. Soh-eig, , cil 1654. :Knights of Columbus. will is Ronald Eastman, elected recent• ter's College, has been offered five
who · sang --Toere·; a Kingdom : meet Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. in the lv as the new supervising prin- graduate school scholarships, inFair" and by Gram·ille Kjos who j churc~ basement at Pine Creek.', cipal of the school, now complet- eluding a Fulbright award for a
sansi "Row Lo\·ely Are Thy Dwell-, Arcadia members are to meet at, ing his contract at Almond, Wis., year's study in Italy.
im,s." ~Iiss Charlene Sande was. Runkel"s Drug Store for transpor- where be has taught for the past He also is considering . law
L'le organist, and ReY. I. Z. Hy-, tation. Lunch and refreshments four years. Eastman plans to move sc~olar~hips offered by New York
]and, paotor. v,a-s the_ liturgist and I ":'.Jl be se:-·ed <i't the me~ting, said· here as soon as schools close at Umver•srty, Chicago University,
I Harvard and Villanova,
: Almond.
also conducted the nte oi reded1-, );athan V-olfe, rg,i.and knight.
m·

·

'47Texas.City
Disaster-films ·
.

PETERSO::-,;', Minn. (Special)f"ne Arendahl Lutheran Church,
slated to celerate its centennial
In rhe S11IDmer oi 195~. rededicated
its newlv remodeled and redecorated sanctuary , at services last
last Sunday.
Included in the redecorating
o,hlch was bl!gun Feb. 1, 1S54 were
m.,dernizing the v.indow trim and
·refinishing the pews, other wood- ·
\
.
work and floors.
Tne walls are painted a pale 1
green with the ceiling a shade i
lighter. The chancel walls and ceil- \
ing are painted a delicate rose. !
A new pulpit and lectern were built i
and a new chancel and aisle car-;
pet was lai~_. the _latter a p_roject
of t:::e Larues Aid and circles. 1
The, also purchased 100 new fold- ;
ing •chairs for the church parlors. i
Symb{Jlical ne1.r light fixtures have i
been hung with spotlights installed i
for chancel lighting. The entire '.
church was rewired ior 400-ampere :
ser\'ice t:o adequately take care of,

...

.

.

ST.· STANISLAUS

The Rt.

Lundstrom

The Rev.. Roy .E; Literskl ·

m·.

Mcl<INLl;V Ml:TI-IODISY

· THE
GRIPPINGSTORY.
. OfONE MAN'S.
JI PfRJ Eff CE·

\VITff HIS GOD!

wm

T:~5 o. rn..-Senior choir rehea..~al.
T:.:esda)·. -i p. m.-Lulheran Girl Plo.,.
De-':':-S ~ee-t i!l tbe chu:-ch ba.sement.
Wednesday, 7 p. m. - Junior Walther

the church building.

Leab.le.
-; ?-

n:irsday. 7 -p_ m.--Counc".J committees.
7:30 ;:, _:zi.-Se:lior W~lL'½er U~gu~
S ;-a. m.--c--turch council.

<Center and Broadway>
. W.W. Sh.aw

CALVARY FREE
CWest Waba.slla ana Ewing)

10:3.0

a.

m..-Com.bined

Sunday

School

and morning worship. · Donald Chadbourne.
Sunday School. R. F. guest speaker.
m.
a.
9:45
5.ar:i.:-:.:ay-,.. 9;3D a. m.-Ru:nm2ge sale.
Thursday, 7,45 p .. m.-Bible study and
We shall
Schwab Sr., superintenderit.
.15--Ex.arnination oJ con~ honor mothers present and give each a pray~r service.
.
Si.::::day, ~fa. .-

fL.-:::natlon class a: 9 a. m.
D

ScV:ENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
1401 E SanbOni St.)

Elder Percy lamb

flowe.:-.
10,45

a

!>fr. and Mrs.
Eldon Schramm will sing. Sermon will
a.

m.-Worship.

be deliYeretl by the Rev. Frank Mo.s "1ld

the topic will be, "Mother and the
Christian Home."
There "tcil1 not be any evening sen·ices.

SALVATION ARMY
<ill W, 3rd St.I

.

Capt. Charles F. Hall
10 a. rn.-sunday School.

aSsistant sµperintendent; · welcome
time: choruses:. class ._period.
10:45 a. m.-Worshii>.
son,

(West Fi!th and ~iain)

The Rev. S. Frank Moss

(East .Broadv,ay and Hamlltoli)
Rev. panief Tierney

The. .Very

'the Rev. ·Francis Galles

10 a. m, - ·suntlaY School.. Mrs. J>eter•

Mr. G. J. Gulbrandsen
in charge

\ NAZARENE

r.:i.-L'.!tbe.ra~ Girl Pion~r's se..niO?'

co~c.:.L

Jt ,is open w-eekd.ays

from 1!30 p. m.. to 5 p. m.
·
11

10:45 a. m.-Morning worship.
OUr members and friends are in,ited to
uOiltan-n.
Grab2:cn~s pjcture.
see Bill..~
7:30 p_ rn.-Eveni.ng service.
·at
3uditotium
school
high
the
2t
•·
..
t;.S.A
.. 7:30 p. ni. -- Ladies Home
~nesday
..
Seba
:D 2. m.-Sabbath Srhool. ?l!alie
League.
B p. m. Ad.mission -free. .
!er, i"".rperinten~ent.
11 a. 01.-Church ser;.i.ces e-•·ery Sahu·..
Thursday, 6,30 .p. m.-Girl Guard tr~op.
Thursday, 7:15 p. m .....:..cb.oir practice.
B p_ In.-Praser and .;.jbJe study.
Saturday, IO a, m.-sunbeam troop,\,
!lay.

Attend

Schoo1:

·

Billy

.

.

Surid'.'1.Y"MaSSes-6,·8_ a~d lO·il. -~.
.· •
··
··.Weekday. Masses-8 a. m.
.·
.Saturday .Mass-8. a. rit. , . ..

Graham· movie at Hig~Holy Day Masses-'-6:30 ·anu 9 a .. m.
. _- 5:15
.
.· ,
.p.· m. · . _. ,-:- : ... _, '. ·· · '
. .. .
.. Cl . .

l\lool!llll-'--7,30 p .. m. '.l'uesday.

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST · ·co~essf~ns-;-4,and 7·~;. m. -S.attii-da1·a".
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS · .

'SJ; MARY'S

(MORMON}··

. . (West .Broadway near· Bierce) ·

<67'E~ Sanborn St.)

Francis S. Nielson,
branc:h president. ·
· 9:30 "· m.-Priesthood · meeting

mi Armory on Jc,hnson·· street.
10:30. a._ m._-Sunday Schoo~.

11:40 a. m.-sacrament .meet~ng at :-the

Armory.·
Churcb teiephon~ 9466.

· ·· · ·

· The Rt. Rev. R. E. Jenriin.gs
Jewison
The Rev.
Sunday llfasses...:7, 8:30 imd 10,3o·a, m •.
,. Weekday_. MaJ:cies-:--7· an_d.-8:10. a. m·..
~Onfess~o~~30 p~

m •.. and_ 7:15_.-$.!.30

n,. Saturday; daYS before llOlY (lays and
·
Thursdays. before first Fndays. ·

AUDiTOi"wUM

.fREE•. '·•ADMBSSRON

· Holy Day..Masses--:6, 7, a.and 9 a. rn ..

p.

•

Showing atv· 8 p;m, ·._·1··

Harry

..

by Wino~
Sponsored
-,. .
.
'

'

;·.

'

County
. \

.

Nlinisteria't Association

.

.

.

·.

.

'

.

-:.,

. ·.
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Polish Color, And. Motlf!i decorated. the table for the pot1uck •

supper served tci ~00 by St. Helen's Guild in Pacholski Hall, St.
Stanislaus Catholic Parish, Monday evening. Le~t to right, at the.
left above, viewing tbe decorations are the Mmes. Bridget Titus,
Joseph B. Kac7.orowski, Leo H. Watkowski, Helen Slagowski,
Helen Lejk, L. J. Watkowski and Valeria Kauphusman;
0

()

A Moment Of Visiting during the evening of dancing planned

for members of the TUesday Night Dance Club at Wally's· Tues"
day found the above group together. Left to right standing, are
Jam(lS Schneider, Richard Schaffer and Mrs. wniiam Reinarts;
and seated left to right, Mrs. W. W. Thein and Mrs. E. F. Tambornino.
0

0

0

The 24th Anl'livonary Of the founding of their organization
was celebrated at a dinner of Xi Theta Exemplar ,Chapter and
the Hotel WiMinnesota Beta Delta Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi,
nona Tuesday evening. Left to right in the front row ill .the picture at the left llrQ .Miss Ardis Briesath, :,ecretary of Beta De)ta
Chapter; Mrs. Elgin Sonneman, vice president of Xi Theta Chapter, and Miss Dorothy Johnstone, president of the latter chapter,
and standing left to right, :Mrs. Winifred Tanberg, treasurer of.
Beta Delta Chapter; Miss. Joan Lilla, president of the same chapter,
and Mrs. R. K. Ellings, treasurer of Xi Theta Chapter. (Daily
News photos)

at.

Voiuriteers who have been giving
of their . time and service to the
Winona General . Hospital-ill the
hospital. library,. at the receptionist's desk, at the gift· shop, in com,nittee . work,.. sewing, . knitting,•
making gift al:ticles aJ1d in other
v,,ays too 11uroerous to. list, will be
specially .honored during' .the an.nuaL observance of · Hospital Day
May 15 at the hospital.
NationaLHospital Day has been
planned at the .. Winona. Hospital in
observance of National Hospital .
.
\Ve!!k.
day
that
. Open house is scheduled
at the hospital and persons intere.sted in viewing the faciUties and
. equipment at the hospital, will be
taken on guided tours of the buHd.
. .
.
ing. · . . . .
Tea will be served from 2 to 5
p.m. May 15 in the dining room
.
of. the hospital.
It is .in tribute to all those who
have served as volunteers that the
tea is planned. Mr,s, J. L. Jeremiassen,. new hospitality • chairman, and. her co-chairman, l\Irs.
Herbert Johnson, are in. charge of
arrangements for the tea, .ind· ate
being assisted by the Mmes . .Gi E..
F'i,shbaugher, H. S. Dressel', Waynl!
Kirkham, D..R. Kiral. and N. J.
Fischer and Miss Mabel Baumann.
Iii

;
~

'.

.,.

The En911gement And C:0111.ing

.Marriage of Miss Do-. .

lores DePuy; daughter of 11rs. Charles DePuy,. 609 W:. ·
5th St., and the late Charles DePuy; to Edward Kukowski,
Mr. and. Mrs. Ed,vard Kukowski Sr~, 1317 \V. 5th
son
St., was announced today by the bride-elect's mother,·
TI1e couple wilt be married at St. Felix Catholic Church,
. ~abasha, :Minn., June 4. (Durfey's Studio~)

of

Wisconsin Oils,

W. ·p:··. Jheurer

Pasfefs on Display

To Be BPW

At Public Library

Fourteen oil paintings and watercolors from the Wisconsin. Paint~
W. P. Theurer, assistant ca<,hler
ers and Sculptors.40th Arinual Art
and trust officer at the Winoria
Show are on exhibit in the art
National. & Savings Bank and pres,
room of, the Winona Free Publfo
ident of .the Winona City Council;
Library through' :May ·21. · ·
will be the guest speaker · at the
Using the seit and the weathet
dinner meeting of the Winona Busi.as subjects, two artists have paintness and Professional. Woinen'B
ed their interpretations of stormy
Club. at the First Congregational
weather. The first of these, done
Church parlors· Tuesdaf at 6:15
by . Morley Hicks, is c a ll e d
·
.
· •
p.m.
· ."Storm." This oil painting of a
Theine of the meeting which is
ship dashed against the rocks 'is
in charge cif the finance commit.
.done in thin layers of transparent
tee, is ''Make May Day, Pay Day."
oil glaze placed over an unpainted
Members Of. the committee are
.surface of white, giving a luminMrs: J. L Van yranken, Miss R06e
ous quality to the ship's sail anrl
Schettler ifod Mrs. Eva Ferguson.
Mr. And Mrs. Hiirry ~oehm·the. lower sky area.
The pfogram .will i:ndude piano
ke, Rushford, Minn.,. announce
· In "Approaching Storm" done by
::\[ABEL. :\linn. (Speciall-At the
niusic .. by Stephen Saxton, ~ro·a,
Robert von Neumann, both •tech- · the engagement and coming
First Lutheran Church here, Miss
Recommended bv the Winona da,'' Alired Lee.
Wis, Peyotions will be led by Miss
niques of wet and dry painting marriage of their daug.hter,
An analysis oi the whole subjed Lois Ann Halvorson, daughter of
Free Public Libra!)· staii.
.· · •· I . .
EffieL. Bean ..·. .
were used, developing a richness
Betty Alvina, above, .· to Jack..
· t'10n of
· an d a su b t Ie. varia
\ of present-day propaganda and a :'.llr. and :\irs. Merland_ Halvorson, .
_
.
f·. . t one
Guests' at the meeting will ino
"New Lzfe In Old Lands," Kath- guide for .adapting it to a demo- Canton. became the bnde of StanMcDonald, son of Mrs. E th el· elude Mrs. Lydia Ochs;. Owatonna,
color in particular areas.
, ley Swenson, son of :\Ir. .and :\Irs.
j cratic society.
.
leen }icL&u_ghlin. . .
chairman of District IV, and Mrs.
"Zinnias,'' an oil painting; was Courtier., Minneapolis, Minh.
Ho,v tbe l:-.1tecl ~ations techni_cal, "Sun, Sea and Slcy," Irving Krick· John Swenson, Mabel, April 30 at
Rachael Methec, Faribault, district
The wedding will be June 10
contributed. by France.sco J .. Spic8 p.m. The Rev. Per~y Larson perassistance programs are bnng~g 'and Roscoe Fleming.
·
treasurer.
at• 2 p.m. at the Evangelical
A s.till life .composition, this
.uzza.
new life and te'-· hope to people m ! Toe weather in our 'World and in formed the double-ring ceremony.
during
elected
be
will
Officers
Wilson,
ch,
r
u
Ch
Luther.an
applica(one
prima.''
"ala
is an
Mi_ss Haz~ Shervin played the
our lives.
re.mote places all oYer !be ;,orld.
·annual.
and.
session
business
the
·
photo)
{Don's
Minn.
impress
tbe
using
painting
tian)
"Egypt's Destiny," )loharomed. "Very Much Alive," Terry :Mc- nuptial m_us1c and De_layne Halvorreports . will be given. There will
sion.istic technique of broken color,
I son, cousm of the bnde, was solo: Adam
:Kaguib.
be a: report on the 6 mall business
colors,
luminous
and
light
intQnS(l
The former president of :Egypt. The· story of a paraplegic who i ist. The bride wore a blue suit.
· ·
·
·
·
A combination of watercolor and
of
corsage
a
and
accessories
tells a reve2.li1og personal story · gains in strength and a deeper un- white
clinic, recently held in Rochester,
Inciia ink is used for the inh'icate- WINNE~AGO COUNCIL
arid on plans ror·. the state cone
.
and introduces i.SC men who now derstanding of the meaning of life. red roses. Miss Judy Halvorson.
Winnebago Council 11, Degree o{ vention May J9 to .22 in Moorhead/
ly ·des i g n e d interpretation of
"Plain Words: Th11ir ABC," Sir sister of thQ bride, as bridesmaid
shape his colliitry's desr..ny.
· ··
"Cathedral" by Stanley Tremboth. POi:ahontas, will meet ior a pot- M'
wore a dark gray suit, white ac•
"Chiang Kai-shek," Emily _Hahn. Ernest Gowers.
mn.
_6;3,\1
at
WedMsday
~uppm•
luck
abstract
most
the
Probably
a
A charming guide through the cessories and a corsage of pink
A dramatic close:.ip portrait of a
painting in. the show is H. Schroedt p,m. · JD the 'Red Men\s dmmg
ruan said b:, one of ~ io)..lowers to thickets of gobbledygook and out carnations. The bridegroom was
"Subconscious Wood,'' done in room. Members arc fo bring a hot ST. CHARLES GUESTS.
er's
be "so obsililate-so oos:mate that to the clear sunlight of plain words. attended by his brother, Jerald
ST .. CHARLZS; Minn .. (Special)
gold and various shades of tlish and the· council will furnish
coral,
man.
b{!st
as
Swenson.
Anson.
Robert
:2100,"
in
""Revolt
.
he won·t e.-~:i stop hoping.·•
blue. "H"orlick Dam," also a come rolls, coffee and cream. On the -Mr. and ·Mrs.··John Owen· Spen- ·
· "West Norway and Its Fjords,": A science fiction story of a sec- ·Mothers of the couple wore blue
bination of wet and dry techniques committee in charge are. · thP. cer and · sons, Mark an.d Brian,
l ond American Rern1ution in more dresses and corsages of pink carFrank ~tai;g. .
in watercoloring, was painted by Mmes. Merrill Peterson, chair- Nilpersville, II]., are spending a
nations. A reception for 60 guests
The iascm~ting story of Bergen: than 100 years from ~ow.
Frank Stearn. Using a casein med- man;. Charles Trubl Jr., Walter week in·SL Charles with his moths
"Mouto Construction Details," was held in the church parlors.
and the proY~ce, which make up
ium, Mel Kishner painted ''Fan- Williams. Leon Inman, Hi.!rto Lar- er, M:rs, ,_Katheryn·· Spencer; . and
Miss l\Iarih-n Swenson sister ot
. Xelson Burbank.
,''West ::-Sorw2y.''
son, Arthur Kern and Marie ,Hoep- aunt,. Mrs. Mary Chisholm. Mr'.
tasy with. Pink Rock."
"Pro~ir.g. Our _Past," ~1erle Curti. · An_ exact working guid_e on every the bridegroom poured;' Mrs. LesDorothy M er e d i th, painter, pner. A meeting and initiation will and Mrs, Spencer wel.'e guests for
lie Lund aunt of the bride cut
'. A col!.ect:on Oi e,;ays _on varwus · detail oi house construction.
teacher an'cl craftsman, has ein- follow at 8 p.m. All newly-elected dinner of Dr. .and Mrs. ·John L.
a~pects of Am enc an mtellectuaJ i "~ise Handbook of Hom" Plumb- the wedding cake and Mrs. 'Merboth the wet and dry tech- candidates are to be present.· An Norton, Chatfield, Wednesday eve- •
ployed
bride
ihe
of
sister
Richardson,
lin
. ,, . , !I'll!, R:iJph Wolf.
~o~.
·
·
niqtics of watercolor in her· ihter- attendance prize will be aw,arded. ning
Nicholas M. Schnoldt!r And His Bride, tb former Patricia
, Life of, John Shlarl Mill, M1- i A guide that ~nables _you to ?o, was in charge of the gifts. The
·
SplenWoods
"North
of
pretation
, your o_wn plumbmg reparrs and m-, couple is now at home on the
., . .
_ehael Paca.
Ann Olson have . returned from a wedding rip to the Ozarks.
dor." ''Autumn Fruit," another oil
.. , bridegroom's father's farm near
A t _,_.1 Alb
'\\·oArn'·sa~~e:~IT'e.. e8~'t ,~!a~~ill :•1n1~: aii~ • s~Aation_s.
Mr. Schneider is the son of Mr. and .Mrs. Ca.i·J Schneider, 373
painting was contributed by John
um, :\!abel
men can u om=• e
, .
" J L 'a • '
;,_ "'-' u.
r. and Mrs. 0. E.
E. Wabasha St. ·The bride's parents are
Colt, . Janesville, Wis, Choosing a
·
·
· William ~lcGaugbey.
death.
a
rural theme, Hulda Rotier ·Fischer
Olson, Minnesota City, Minn. (Edstrom ph to)
The rich, rewarding flavor of a
, "The lnsi>irational Reader," Wilpainted "Farro Horses" in oil.
half century of American motoring
llam Stevens.
ITCUI
I
0
Selections from tbe Bible for is captured in this photographic
0
0
A partial abstraction of still life
table. M s. Richard Olson, Milwau- objects with arbitrary colo.r was
: chronicle.
@\·eryda:y use.
kee. was in charge of the guest used to ..build the composition of
"How to Become a Do~tor,"' 'Fiction.
book and Mrs. A. W, Smith Jr. of Robert Doyle's which he calls
If
·
'George )loon.
. "Still Life No. 9." An oil painting,
The gifts,
fefSOn
f5,
Latest a..-ailable data on fees. German trains have telephones,
navy
wore
inother
bride's
The
the··
with
connected
be
can
which
:
~nd entrance requirements.
subtle variations of warm and
linen with white accessories and the
"How to Understand Propagan-: German telephone system.
colors with the added· fluid
cool
MABEL, Minn. (Special)- The
white rosebud .coreage and thE-.
s·erve to unify the 1911:f::{•:,si':::,.'.,._:..:.;:x
patterns,
line
da\·'s activities centered around
bridegroom's mother, navy nylon
convention theme, "With God
with pink accessories and pinl, canvas .. Another · partial abstracAll Things Are Possible;' at the
)Ir. and Mrs. Nicholas M. roses. The birde's maternal grand- tion is · Eileen Manion Dundon's
spring convention of the Women's Schneider who were married by the mother, Mrs. E. A.. Wolfgram,. contribution in India ink and tem· Missionary Federation of the Fill- Rt. Rev. Daniel D. Tierney at St. Waukesha, Wis., wore navy with pera which is called "Picture Winmore Circuit at the Elstad Church John's Catholic Chul'eh April 23 at matching accessories and white dow."
,
Wednesday.
Lucia Stern, painter and crafts10 a.m, in a double-ring ceremony, carnation corsage.
Officers elected were l\!rs. Oscar are now at home with the brideWben the couple left on a wed- man,, has done perhaps one of the
Engebretson, Spring Grove, presi- groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. ding trip to the Ozarks, the bride most varied and interesting picdent; Mrs. Elvin Humble. Rush- Carl Schneider, 373 E. Wabasha wore a navy ·suit, peach coat, navy t.rres in. the show. The composi•
ford, vice president and Christian St., and plan • to move to their accessories. and white orchid cor- tion, called ''Floating." is . con·, nurture secretary, Mrs. Ralph home on Garvin Heights in June. sage. She attended Winona Senior :;truded of materials · such BR
· Gleisner, Harmony, ,se(:retary, and
The bride, given in marriage by High School and Winona Stall' thread, net and gauze · combined
Mrs. Christ Knatterud, Winona, her father, is the former Patricia Teachers College, and is employ- with paint. Allusions of depth are
treasurer; l\1rs. ·Arnold Abraham- Arin Olson, <laughter of Mr. and ed by the J. R. Watkins Co. Tl:te developed by overlapping partialson, Elstad, historian.
l\Irs. 0. E. Olson, Minnesota City. bridegroom. attended .Cotter .High ly .transparent materials.·
.
Q
Department secretaries are Mrs.
Candles and pink and white School,· and is employed by tht
Helmer Ike, Black Hammer, mis- snapdragons and lilies and carila- H. Behrens Manufacturing co.
ELKS LADU!S
sion secretary; Mrs. Knute Vinge, lions decorated the church. Mrs.
The Eiks Ladies will meet for
Prenuptial parties were given by
• Houston, charities; Mrs, Alvin Francis Stoltman, . cousin of the Mrs. John Fuller, Miss Jacqueline a. card party at 2:15 p, m. Tues: Haugen, Caledonia. life member- bridegroom, sang "Ave Maria." Fuller and Miss .Judith Hammann day at the club.
ship; Mrs. Joseph Miner, Lamoille, "On This Day O Beautiful Mother" · at Uie·form.er's home,' by Mrs .. Jo,
cradle roll; Mrs. Amon Tungland, and "0 Cor Amoris." Organist was seph Schneider and Mrs. ,David the young Adult Group of. Grace
Christian education; Miss Emma Becker.
Rushford,
Schneider at their home and by Presbyterian Church.
i Mrs. Arthur Olson, Pl"eston, literaThe bride wore a floor-length
.. -.
·..
.·..
'.
.
.
.
..
• ture and Mrs. L ri th er Onsgard, gown oI white nylon net over satin
8
for
: ~label,. promotions.
with Chantilly lace top, fitted bods
PLAN NOW TO MAKE THIS SUMMER ..·.
The Rev. Fred Jacobsen of the ice, scalloped swee.theart neckline,
i
i United Evangelical L u t h e r a n and full skirt, and a veH held by a
P;ROFITABLE FOR THE FIJTURE
i Church, Albert Lt'a, brought a tiara of seed pearls and rhine-•
for
' mes-sage on "Tithing" and. Dr. C. stones. Her necklace ofpearls .was
o High School· arid College •
• M. Granskon, president of St. Olaf the gift Of the bridegroom, and
graduates may start a course
College, talked on "The Rise. ·of sl)e carried white orchids, roses
Just Arrived! A Do:zen of
in Specialized Business TrainNationalism and Its Effect on Mis- and stephanotis.
ing for office positfon,s in in~
slons."
.
Jae,
'Miss
honor,
of
maid
Her
the Lgtest 1955 Style$
6
dustry, government service
Manday/June
Musical numbers were given b;v queline Fuller wore a .floor-length.
and military office 'personnel.• ·
Willard
Mrs.
nylon
Gronlid,
and
R.
I.
lace
Mr.s.
blue
ice
of
gown
Tuosdny, June 14
tn Wedding Invitations
Johnson and John Solberg. Mrs. net as did the junior bridesmaid,
Milford Tollefsrud, past president, Mary Ann Schneider/ sister of the
· o •Girls and boys of _grade .
· weeks·
the officers. Thirty-five bridegroom. The gowns were mado
j installed
· schpol age may take types
Fine whlte folder or new booklet
*vi;L VA-SOFT i. the n~·w miracle fobrk
out of the 36 Ladies Aids in the with fitted bodices; full skirts and
writing arid other office ma0
chine courses to have train'circuit were represented. The Rev. lace boleros. They can-ied colonial
· stiffener. It give, Qn'!'. fi;,bric (nglvral
style, paneled or plain. Raised /ype
ing that will be . useful later
.
i I. R. Gronlid gave the sermon on bOuquets ·of white. and pale blue
never
lu·xuriou(SOftnes~
o
synthefi~)
or·
printing, inner and outer envelopes,
carnations, and .. wore rhinestone ·
! the convention theme.
in their pubUc school and cola
befo•e 1>0nible, Toweh com.a out
D
I
bracelets, gifts .of the bride, and
lege work, Individual instrue•
Inserted and tissued, ready for ad.
·nearly .1Wlce 01.lliick ond twice onoft.
·
.· tion method.
1 LEAVES AFTER VISIT
headcj.resses ·: of nylon petals and
Mu,tm sheet, feel 1.ike c01tly J>ercole.
dressin-g.
I PICKWICK, Minn. (Special)- rhinestones.
. Even ,tarchod shirt, .,,e· 10ft a~d .con,<
: Mrs. · Homer Gallien, Portland,
Dave Schneider. cousin of the
· - fcrtab_le.· Wo _maic·tt_no_ extrO ch~r9e
1 Ore., who has made an extended bridegroom, was best man and Wilfor. thl, ;_.w V~LVA-SOFT finiih. It i, u·
I visit with her aunt, l\lrs. Maude fred Schneider, . a .brother, am}
Harvey wd other relatives here, Richard. Olson, brother Of the ·
. apeciol cv,~m service' of this laoridry.
left Tuesday for a visit of a few bride, ushered, Laurence . Olson,:
1
weeks with her sisters, Mrs. Kear- brother · of the bride, Minnesota
:
ney Kirkby and family,. New York, City, was junior · groomsman. . .
A wedding breakfast. for 50 was
and l\Irs. George Goodreau and
C. Mrs. served at the New Oaks at 12 m;
D.
Washington,
family,
BOOK and STATIONERY
! Gallien is the :former .Miss Earl~ The wedding C/lke wreathed in ivy,
McNally, daughter of the late white candles and pink and .white
j Leonard
snapdragons · centered the bridal
.
McNally.

Lois Halvorson
Becomes Bride
At Mabel Church

I
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N. M. Schneider,
Bride at Home
After Trip
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SUNDAY.MAY' 8
1 to 5 p.m., Winona Country Club.-:.Special Mothet's Day dinner;
8 p.m., W-K School ;iuditoriun:i.'-Junior High operetta,· "Mississippi Melody."
. MONDAY, MAY 9
1:15 p.ni., New Oaks~Portia Club's annual
meeting.·
.
.
.
.
.
6 'p.m., Masonic Temple-Winona Chapter 151, OES, dinner.
6:15 p.rn., Hotel Winona-Winona Community Concert Associa•
. tion workers and 25th anniversary dinner.
6:30 p.m., Winona Athletic Club-Winona Athletic Club. Aux~
iliary.
·
. · ·
. . . .
·· .··• .·
6:30 p.m., Winona Country Club-Natioo.al Hospital Week dinner,•.
. 7:30 p.m., Community Room, City Building-Wenonah Loyal
Star.
·
·
8 p.m., KC Club-Court Winona 191, CDA.
8 p.m., Odd Fellows. Temple.....:.Humboldt Lodge, IOOF ..
8 p.m., W-'!C School. auditorium-'"Mississippi Melody:''
8 p.m·., Red Men's Wigwam-Winona LodgB 2, DC!gr.ee of Honor
.·
Protective Associatitn,
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. August Keiper-Circle Orie, Good.
view Trinity Guild.

.
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\
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recordlng group_

1·•.
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position as registrar, effective June 30. Left to
right above, seated at the guest table are Mrs.
G. E. l\Iaxwell, Miss Pritchard and Dr. Jean
Talbot. and standing in back. left to right, ;;lrs.
~e~ Minne, Dr. Minne, president of the college,
and Mrs. l\L R. Raymond. (Daily News photo)

Min Hallin Pritchard Was HoMr~ at a dinner given by the Winona State Teachers College
faculty at Central Lµtheran Church Thursday
evening. 1liss Pritchard who bas been on the
admi!Jistrati,·e staff of the college since 191G,
and continuously since 1919, has resigned her

cc· Formal
Dance to Be

Open House
Tne opening dinner dance of the
1955 seaso:i at the 'i\'inona Country
Club will be held next Thursday
e\""e:Ji:!z. T.!:e party, a formal af-

fair. i; an open homQ Q\'Qilt to
which mrmbirs may invite non•
members.
C:rrt Peterson's orchestra v.ill
play for dancing during the eve-

coun-:rv

c!ub

:or

all

social

,o

g-c-ests

oi clues-paying

mem-

ber;,
..\ snecial :'.\Iother·s Day dinner
is p2ar:ned for Sunday, and this
also is 2.n open hou,e event \\ith
ser·,·Sg fro:::1 1 to 5 p_ m. Re5erYat0r,~ r;r~ 10 be made today.

Tne opening day of the Women·s
Go!i A5sociation was held today
The Engagement And Coming Marriage of their daughter,
;iL.1 n~ay i::1 t:ie morning, luncheon
a~ :ooo:i and cards in the afternoon
EYangeline. aboye, to Donald A. Thaldorf, son of Mr. and Mrs.
for both goli and sccial me:r:1bers., William Tnaldorf, Fountain City. Wis .. has been announced by
The r:ex: ::oli dav is next Saturdav i ~Ir. and ~Irs. Chris Roller. 725 E. 5th St. The ,reddin;;: will take
wit:, play- at 9:36 2.m., again foi-! place June 18 at St. l\lartin's Lutheran Church. (Durfey Studios)
Jawed bv luncheon and cards for 1
all wo:nen cf tbe club.
RUTH CIRCLE
••

0

I

IC
I Lutheran
entra
TOURNAMENT BRIDGE
• ian Church will meet Wednesday at L d·
Plans
Tte '\Y:.n~na Tourname:it Bridge. 2 p. m. at the borne of 1-Irs. Paul',
a I es A'd
I
Pla:,ers will meet Tuesday at L'l5-. Griese] Sr.. 410 E. Wabasha SL G
D
Efa.s Cbb ':jth regiHration at 7:?;, • :'ll:rs. Paul Johns will present the.
uest ay
P- m. and play al p, m.
] lesson and Mrs. Griese! will
ll

R h
, . ut

c·UC~
1

. Grac~ P re,oper-.
-·
•
01
I

(l

baYe

I• charge

of devotions,
T~e ail:1ual Guest Day DI lbe
~Ladies Aid 0£ Central Lutheran
, Church will be held in Fellowship
Court Winona 191. CDA. will. SPANISH CLUB
:r.:,ee: at t::.e EC Cbb a~ 8 p.
Gas Jllercier. student at St. l Hal] at the church Thursday at 2
3Iot.df:_V~
· Jrs a1so h ave sc hed ,1 111arv's Colleo-e from Puerto Rico. p.m. Th ree circ
CIRCLE B
l v.·ill •speak a; the meeting of th~ uled meetings,
Circle B of St. Casimir's Catholic' Spanish Language Club at the Wi-: Hostesses for the Guest Day will
C:1urch wm meet v:itb 11rs. Frank' riona Free Public Library Wednes- · be the r-.Imes. ~lorris Bergsrud and
Subjeck. 221 w. 5th St., Wednesday· day at 7:30 P. rn. Students of Span-· Harold Anderson, chairmen; Lesat ,:30 p. m.
: i.sh and others interested are in-: ter Peterson, Henry Oksnee, ~n-! vited by those in charge to attend . drew Peterson, Vern Campbell, S.
PR ESC!-l~OL ROUND.UP _
i the meeting.
IJ. Petiers~n. J. C. Skarstad, GI n
-Wahl and John Ambrosen.
:.'.II\");E.:,OTA CJT1. ~Ililil. - ·
Tte sumrr:.er preschool· roundup for, R ELJ EF CORPS
I
~!embers are urged to bri, g
Dis:,ict Sd:ool 29. ?-Iinnesota Ci-: The Woman's Relief Corps. Aux-: friends to the meeting.
ty, will be held at 1:30 P. m. Wed-• iliary to John Ball Post. G..!\.R.,: Circle A will meet at 7:30 p.m.
nesday at the school for all chil-. will hold its meeting in the. com- ·_Tuesday in Fellowship Hall where
drrn \Yi.Jo wm be six before next: munit:,- room of the city building: 2\Ir. and ::i1rs. Hans Hanssen will
:--;cY. 1. :',li,s Loretta Kiley, coun- i 1?ursday at 2:30 p. m. ~ the so-• show motion pictures of their trip
ty n·0rse_. ,nll be m charge. of the ; cial_ committee are Mrs_. Vi. C. Bay, ! through Norway. The- meeting is
hcaW1 cn_eckup. If the polio vac- ! chairman; r-.Irs. Louis Brugger,: open to the public and lunch will
cme .arrr:es by that time. the· 1fr;;. Anthony Bambenek, ).Irs. be served.
rou:::dun -,,·ii! be postponed to , Andrew Aune and ~Irs. Lillian
~1rs. Leland Johnson, 610 W.
r-.ia:: jS_
i Baldwin.
Broadway, will be assisted by Mrs.
Leo Olson when Circle Two meets
at the farmer's home Tuesdav at
8 p.m. The Bible lesson will be
'given by Mrs. Roy Flattum. Circle C will be entertained at the
: home of l\Irs. Harry Breitlow, 318
Huff St., Wednesday at 2 p.m.
Mrs. AlicQ Buck will give the les.
son.
The Helping Hand Circle and
Circle Six will sponsor a rummage
sale in the church Monday, beginI ning at 1 p.m.
a
WOMAN'S CLUB
The St. Martin's Woman's Club
at il5 meeting at 7; 30 p, m. Wed•
nesday in the church social rooms,
will view the color film. "Nigeria
Reports." Hostesses will be Mrs.
Ernest Schuldt, Mrs. George Kinstler. Mrs. Robert Ziebell and Mrs.
Otto Knaack. On the entertain,
ment committee are Miss Esther
Thaldorf and Mrs. Henry Ehmcke.
CDA MEETING

_

· .'

_

··

7:30 p.m., at the hOme of Mrs. G. J, Rolott-,-c;ircle P, st,
Martin's Lutheran Church.
7:30 p.rn., Masonic Temple-Winona Chapter, RAM.
7:30 p.m., Fellowship Hall, Central Lutheran Church:....,Circle A.
7:45 p.m., Elks Club-Winona Tournament Bridge Players.
8. p.m., Am!!rican Legion Memorial Cl\\b-American Legion
Auxiliary. .
·
8 p.m .. St. John's. Catholic Church social rooms-Sorrowful
Mother and St. Anne's So.cieties.
8. p.m., at the home of Mrs. Leland Johnson-Circle Two,
Central Lutheran Church.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 11
2 p.m., :McKinley Methodist Church-WSCS meeting.
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Paul Griese! Sr.-Rutli Circle,
Grace Presbyterian Church.
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Harry Breitlow-Circle C, Central
Lutheran Church.
2 p.m., ac the home of Mrs. C. D. · Tearse-DAR board of
management.
2:30 p.m., at, the home of Mrs. C. D. Tearse-Wenonah
Chapter, DAR..
.
.
6:30 p.m., Red Meri's Wigwam-Winnebago Council Ii°, Degree
of Pocahontas •.
7 p.m., Winona Athletic Club-Winona Athletic Club stag
banquet.
.
·
7:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Frank Subjec::k-Circle B, St.
Casimir's Catholic Church. ·
7:30 p.m., St. Matthew's Lutheran Church, Women's Club.
8 p.m., Winona Senior High School-Senior play, "The Curious
Savage."
8 p.m., WSTC Student Union, Sornsen Hall-English Cltib
Pastiche.

9:30 a.m..

ennt5, stani,"1g today and continuing
}fay 20 inclusiYe. All facilities excepting golf are extended
to non-members who are the inYited

,

THURSDAY, MAY 12

ning. Dinner will be sern>d about
8 o.m. and reserYations are to be
made in ad\·ance.
Open house is being observed at
t~e

TUESDAY, MAY 10

2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Samuel Revoir-Circle z, ,St.
Mary's Catholic Church.
2:15 p.m., Elks Club-Elks Ladies. card. party.
6;15 . p.m., First Congregational Church parlorS-C-Winona BPW
Club dinner.
·
'l p.m., American Legion Memorial Club-Winona Memorial
Day· Association.
·
7:30 p.m., at the home of Miss Margaret j\!Hler-AAUW music

m.,

Westfield Golf Club-Westfield women's golf,
luncheon and cards.
1 p.m., at the home of Mrs. T. Charles Green~Chapter AP,
PEO.
.
.
·
l p.m., appreciation luncheons for Girl Scout leaders.
2 p.m., F!!llowship Hall, Central Lutheran Church-Ladies Aid
Guest Day.
.
.
2:30 p.m., Community Room, City Building-Woman's Relief
Corps.
·
6 p.m., appreciation supper party for Girl Scout leaders, home
of Mrs. G. L. Loomis.
7:30 p.m., Winona Senior High School-Martha Logan cooking
school.
·
·
8 p.m .. St. Casimir's Catholic Church hall-Ladies Friendship
.·
.
Club.
8 p.m., Eagles Hall-Friendship' Lodge, AOUW.
S p.m., Winona Country Club-Opening formaf dlnner dance,
open house.
8:15 p.m., at the home of Dr. Margaret Boddy-AAUW evening
bridge group.
·
·
' · ·
.

FRIDAY, MAY 13

1 p.m., First Congregational Church parlors-WCCW May Fellowship luncheon meeting.
SATURDAY, MAY 14
9:30 a.m., Winona Country Club, Women's Golf Association
tournament, luncheon and cards.
Evening, Winona Athletic Club-Winona Athletic Club dance.

gini'il, Shie11 Judith: Kropicllowski, .David Miranda,
operJohn
Courtier . and <;;ary Goetzman.. S_eated left
etta based on Toin Sawyer and Huckleberry Finn
are Karen Aune, Willia.ID Wise . and ·
to
,right,
to be given by the W-K Junior Iiigh Schoolin the
Judith Grausnfok, and in the foreground, left .to
school auditorium Monday and Tuesday evening,
right, Dale . Stanek •and Dennis Neville. (Daily .
is shown above, Left .to ,:-ight standing, ,;:ast members are Norma Frojland, Kay Pie.kart, · Vir- · News photo)

A Scei,a From f'Mississippi Melody,"'

Miss Shirley Steele's engagement ·to Myron Zessin: . bas
been announced. They have
chosen ,June 25 for their wedding. .The bride-elect is the
daughter of Glen Steele, La
Crosse, Wis., and Mr. Zessin's
parents are Mr. and Mrs: Paul
Zessin, La Crescent, Minn. The
wedding will t9.ke pl9.ae in .St.
John's Lutheran Church, Nodine, Minn.
Cl

LOYAi,., STAR TO MEET
Wenonah Loyal Star, Auxiliary
to the Brotherhood of RailWay Carmen., will meet Monday· at 7:3'l
p.m. in the community roorn of
the city building, After the meeting, cards and bunco will .be played and refreshments will be served. Hootesses will be Mrs. Ella
Fleming and Mrs. Martha Griesbach.

EASTERN STAR
The meeting of Winona Chapter
141, OES, Monday at 7:30 p, m. at
the J\Iasonic Temple will be preced-cd by a dinner at 6 p. m., open
to members alid friends. Mrs. D.
V. Boardman, newly-elected worComing Events
thy grand matron of the grand
May 15-Winrina General Hospital open house; tours and tea.·.
chapter of Minnesota, will make
May 17-WSH Inner Circle banquet.
her introductory visit to the chap1\Iay 18--WSTC chorus 55th concert.
ter 1\fonday evening. Final reserMay 21-Portia Club homes tour.
vations for the dinner are to be
May 22-AAUW morning picnic brunch.
made at once with Mrs. Ralph
June 4-Dancing League spring formal.
B_owers.
Mrs. Ruth A. Jones, ·waJune 8-St. Rose of Lima Guild luncheon.
terbury,
Conn.,
most worthy grnnd
June 18-Winona General Hospital Women's Auxiliary "Day in ..
matron of the general grand chapthe Country."
ter, will be unable to be· present
Monday evening, as she is to &tMISSIONARY SOCIETY
HONORED AT SHOWERS
tend the grand session of the OES
E'CTRICK, Wis. (~pecial)- Miss of the state of Nebraska; leaving
PICKWICK, Minn. (Special)-At
the May meeting at the Ladies Rose Witte, daughter of Mr .. and today for that state.
Aid and Missionary Society of the Mr.s. Kenneth Witte, has been boriPickwick Baptist Church at the ored at two pre-nuptial showers. CIRCLE o
par-sonage Wednesday afterllloon, Hostesses at her home in her honCirele D of St. Martin's Lutherthe president, Mrs. Charles Sunn, or, were .Mrs. Thomas Howard and an Church will meet at the home
presided and the Rev. Harris Mel. Miss Janet Pischke. She .also wa.s of Mrs. G. J. Roloff, 416 Vine St.,
m conducted the devotional· serv- given a party by. the· Red School at 7:30 P, m. Tuesday,.
ice. Following the business session, Homemakern. Miss Witte will· be SORROWFUL MOTHER.
readings were given by Mrs. W. S. married this- month to A.C: DeLaye
The·· Sorrowful Mother and St
Lee, Mrs. Harley Greenwood and Rand .at South lleaver Creek Luth- Anne's societies of ·. St John's
Miss Elizabeth Hatch, and the eran Church. Miss ,Witte has ·re- Catholic Church will meet in the
Rev. a nd Mrs. Melin -sang. Rec signed her position at the Bank of church social roo·ms Tuesday .at
freshments were sei•ved by Mrs. Melrose, and has gone to Houston, 8 p .. m. A social hour. and lunch
Melin a nd Mrs. Gunn, assisting Texas, where her· finance. will be will follow the business meeting,
hostess, during the social hour.
graduated as a second lieutenant
POPPIES RECEIVED
at Ellington AFB.
WENONAH CHAPTER·
WHITEHALL, • Wis. (Special)- • ·
.
.
_-·--. Wenonah Chapter, DAR, will
_be LEGION AUXILIARY
meet· at the home of Mrs. C. D.
Memorial poppies which
h
p
D
u
·t ·
El t·
f ff
• ·
Tearse,. 373 Main St., at 2:30 p. m.
worn ere oppy ay, may 28, o
ec 10n o o icers and deleg:i.te11 Wednesday. · The board of manhonor the nation's war dead, ha.ve to the di.strict convention will hfgh- agement will meet at 2 p. m. at
been received by the Auxiliary to light the regular meeting of tbP. the home of Mrs. Tearse. Solveig
~utchins•Stendahl Post 191, Amer- American Legion· Auxiliary at th'! Lokensgard, Good Citizen from
ican _Legion, from Wood Veterans Legio11 Memorial Club Tuesday at Winona, will. report on the st&t'.!
Hospital where they were made by 8 p.m. G<;,ld Star Mothers will h<! meeting and annual and national
· hostesses.
·
reports will be given.
disabled war veterans.

·

11

pair
·' "

ENCLOSURE CARDS

Dancers

arc

Judith

Bauer,

BACHELOR BUNDLES

Thomas Bauer, Roy Brang, Allyn
Burmeister, Kathleen. Cada,. Sandra Kane, William Nelson, Nancy
Nowlan, Roxann Olson, Wesley
Whetstone, Janis Datta and Greta
Goetzrnan,
Faculty members and stude{its
ori the production staff are as follows: · Stage, Morton Ouren •.. Rich·
ard. Miranda and. Richard Stahmann; lights, Alan Nissalke and
James Tadewald; bookholder,
Sharron Seeling; properties, Patricia Douglas nnd Sonja Olson;

By Piece·
CU-Hour Service)·.

.

Soft Rust.°Free Water

AUTOMA1flC
·wASHERETTE
"Complete Laimdry and ..
Dry Cleani1tg Service"

Next· to Post Office
.PHONE 7500 ..

.

..

.

·.

.

Reg.

FACIAL
.

$10

.

CREAM or

.

RINSE

Special.·Cold Wave • , . ss
CREME·
.COLD

WAVES

·Creme Cold Wave.,· •.• ·$4
.Lanolin

on Wave • , •:. .ss

•END CURL

··$1a1·

.

:

-

With the following. courses:
ADVANCED
ACCOUNTING
.
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL ... ·.
MEDICAL SECRETARIAL .
STENOGRAPHIC.
&.JR... ACCTG.
: .. :.
.
... :·
JUNIOR ACCOUNTING
GEN F.RAL ·. SECRETARIAL
.STENOGRAPHIC
.

.

.

'

--

·... . ·.

..·

·.

_.

.

'

.. .

.

Intensive Personal UseBh~rthand and Typing
· ·.· · . .
College and High School Students.
Get ALL.

.

< .·

ofyor:.r· Shorthand Jheory in Nine.We~ks ·

The New Gregg Shorthand Manu~l . Simplifled Function
· .Method cont-airis s2;so7 ·. words of shorthand practice materiaL The new tb,eory is. presented in 45 practice assign->
mcmts, ,,ith two brtef-forrn charts. · . .
.

WJINONA SECRETARIAL· SC.HOOL
A block .no~th of the Tea~hers College.
·MARTHA C: Scli'.ERNECKER, mreetor
. . Approved for Veterans .Training· ·· ··

Jones & Kroeger· Coi
_PRINTERS-STATIONERS
108 East Third Street

'Winona, Minnesota
j

.

22 AUTOMATIC WASHERS

.

· Your choice of sny t111e of th!! fol.
.. lowing servkes for just 1¢ when
you get one of the permanentsHst~
· .ied below.

OIL
C::OLD
WAVES

ANNOUNCEMENTS

laruindry Bills

@01

.

~

INVITATIONS

urm

will

41t.

11s

Operetta

Monday, Tuesday

. .

The little Gaymode with the big stretch!
~Iolds to your foot and leg in perfect fit!
Sile problems are over - they adjust them.selves to foot and leg size! Sheer· as your
very sheerest stockings_ In new leg flattering shades. Now only . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .

0

To Be Given

·MANICURE.
.

discriminating taste • • •

.

costumes, Miss Eiizabeth Cormack. Luella Moore and Cai-reen ·
Ronnenberg; makeup, Jack Smith, ·
Mrs: Lloyd Belville, Miss. Lucille
Dolan, Miss -Helen Ingels, Mrs.
Marion_ Krache, Deanna Harders
an.ct Mary Ann .Pickart;
·
·
Ticket-s; Clifford Paswalk, Miss
Ida Orren, Miss Martha Schaefer,
'!Mississippi Melody," an oper- Irene Nowitzke and Donna Tarras; ·
etta in tWO acts by Charles George, posters, Miss Arin Rupp . and 'the
will· be presented in the auditor" art classes; programs, Mrs. Leon
·um
of .the wa•shm'·gt·on. -Ko·sciusko Peters ·and David Morrison; seen-·.
!
ery, Robert ·Brang, John Courtier,
School Monday and Tuesday at 8 Judith Grausnick,. Lee Huwald,
p;-m.
Dennis Neville, Kay Pickart, Peter
The corner of a small .Missouri Rohlfing, Donald . Tra<:inske and
•
Joseph .Weideman; publicity,. Miss
town in the year of "once upon ·a Dorothy .· Hoffmann, and ushers, ·
time," Will provide the setting for Ronald Buerniann, John Dalleska,
the adventures of Tom Sawyer and Garry Gerson,. Jciyee· Henderson.
Hueklebe1•1•y Finn, to be portrayed Margaret Kane, Dennis Konkel,
by an all junior high school cast Jean. Luedtke, .Eugene · Meyer,
under the direction of H. Richard David Stanek and Richard Ye,ske~
Johnson. Miss Joanne Borth is acChorus . officers . are. · president,
companist.
.
·
Dennis Neville; vice . president, .
Principals in tll!! cast arc. John John Courtier; secretary, Norma
Courtier a6 Tom Sawyer;. Dennis Froiland; treasurer, JUclith GrausNeville as Huckleberry Finn; Lee nick, ·and board members grade :
H.u w al d, Joe Harper; Rob- nine, KaY Pickart arid Lee Hua
ert Brang, Ben Rogers; Gay Goetz, wald; grade eight; Nancy' Nowlan·
man; William Wise, Pudd'n Head and David Miranda, and ·grade.
Wilson;. David Miranda, Steamboat seven, Carol Ensi:-ud and Dennis ·
Sa)ll; Dale, Stanek, Jim;
·
· Konkel. q ·
·
Karen Aune, Aunt Polly; Judith
Kropidlowski, Mary; Virgin i a
Shiel, Mrs. Sereny Harper; Nonna
~.· N\
Froiland, Susy Harper.; Kay Pick,
· ~ A ~ WJf!4
art, Becky. Thatcher; ) u dit h
Grausnick; Widow Douglas; . J,,Jar1.ene Landers; Miss Watson; MarOur Prices _Are the LOWEST!
ina Allen, ~r5, Sally Phelps;
Joane Sula,. Ella Mae Phelps, and
You
Bernice White, Mammy.
Do
In the chorus are · Mary Ann · Wet Wash (8-lb; load) .35¢
Ames, . Kirk Aune, Judith Bauer, .Washed and Fluff Dry
Thomas Bauer,. Marlene Berg,· Wil- . {8-fb, load/ .: ....... 55¢
75¢
liam Borth, Roy' Brang, Judith
SHIRTS
finished,
.........
'..25¢
Briesath, Richard Brostrom, Allyn
(Sarne Day Service)
.
Burmeister, Kathleen Cada,. Rita
FLAT
WORK
finished;
lo~
,
.13¢
Colbenson, William .Courtier, Janis
Datta, Carat Ensrud, Scot_t. Gerson, SHIRTS- ... .... ·., ... ·....... ;17¢
(With Flat Finish r. .
.
Greta Goetzrnan,
Patricia Hoefer, Gary Huwald,
Sandra Kane; Janice Lanik, David
Mor-ison, William Nelson, Richard
Neville, Nancy Nowlan, Roxann Ole
son, Sandra Palmer, James Rup- RUGS,washed and dried, tb.15¢'
pert, . James Schultz, · Marilyn BLA~KETS,SPREADS,~~. ~I
·
(Washed nnd Dr/edl ..
·
Theis; Judith Thode, Clifford Whet.
PILLOWS,
washed
and
..
stone, Wesley Whetstone and Shirdried, each . ., .......... .$1.00
ley ·Williams.

w.. 1<..

·. COLOR

to 1,ieet the most

0

0

Use Y,pur
Summer Advantageo~sly.
•.
.
.
,·

.
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AAUW Members

To. Attend
State Session

.....

··.·'-
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.

The Prom Ou~, Miss Nancy Siemrm, :'Ile·

don Hills, Ill.; Jean Joyce,

Henry, ill., is crowned by the senior class president, :mss Rita Prochaska, East Dubuque, Ill.,
at the annual prom at the College of Saint Teresa.
"April in Paris" provides the theme to transform
Lourdes Hall for the evening. Left to right abo.-e
are the ~Esses Mary Agnes Merrick, Claren-

Grand

Meadow,

~Iinn.; Katherine Sheridan, Fountain City, Wis.;
Rita Prochaska; Nancy Siemon; Marg,iret Fitz.
Gerald, Cresco, Iowa; .Jeanne Wilson, Cincinnati, Ohio; :Margaret Sheridan, Sutton, Neb.,
and ~!ary Ann Magee, Ellswerth, Minn. (Har•
riet Kelley photo)

Community Concert Group Opens

Silver

Anniversary Campaign
ENJOY

Jimmie "Jive".
Clar!c

-. . . .

.
.

dent of the Newburg local, .

Guest , speaker at the meetin1:
was Russel .Schwandt, secretary of
the Minnesota. Farmers· Union.

..

.

.

·VAlLf~CIA

B Ai.

LR OOM

. BALLROOM
Rochester, Minnesota

Rocheshlr, Minnesota

TONIG.HT
HENRY CHARLES

STAN HYLAND·

C OM·I NG
Friday, May 13

ART FITCH. AND THl:I

TONIGHT
Sunday, May 8 .·. .

POLl<kDOTs• ..

WAYNE KING

lnl\

~

1).8·~ le

lW.~--~~-_\!o. ~-._
For the WYATTVILLE

TO.NIGHT

ACES

Friday, ri1ay 13

American Society

at the

VJyattville Ballroom··

·ENJOY
A NIGHT OUT

Music by EMiL <;UENTI-iER
. and His

·

BLUE DENIM BOYS

At the

Nightly

SRlVlER
.PALACE

except Sunday

AT THE

WINES-LIQU0RS.;_BEER
Corner Chatfield and Seventh

...

If'

•

•

Sweetheart Rose
Yes,if you start your child on a

in Bene China
ii

Let us do the family laundry

LUTHERAN AID
Rr.SBFGRD. )linn. (Spe:ial}-.
Tne Lutheran Ladies A i d ~ meet;
Wednesday at 2 p.m. S.:n-<;re will ·
be ~lr;;. Amanda Fossum, ~u-s. ·
Peter RisloH, ~lrs. Gt>rdon Hatteli. )!rs. :!,laurice Quale, :Mrs.

regularly and give Mother. a .free

dlly -

a gift ·she'll really

appreciate, long after Mo~her's

James Engrav, ~1I:s. · Clifford Eb- .
ner. )ln. ~larvin :Moran @d Miss

Day!. Call us today!

O,edia Eiken.

,r
/'

Rummage
Sale
Sponsored by
Circle 6 and Helping Hand
CENTRAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH

Monday, May 9
Starting at I p.m.

.'

ble

·For years. ·prospective

duty.

It pays the rent of the ·

brides 0£ · Jnstrurncht ·. tliltl the

r~,Ml par

· this area have found the style in · ment is applied towar:d the pur~
chase price when youbuy. • So .
wedqing gowns they .want. at
here's a good way to start .your
SALET'S. If. you have a wed(ling date coming up, we suggest .. child on a musical education ~:
you stop. there,. too. If they have•
with ari iilvestment tllat does
n't the exact gown you want,
double duty. Ask HARI)T'S; 116
. they'll special order your choice. . E. 3r.d .st,, about it. · ·
· ·. .•

. Be sure to stop at SALET'S.

,*

I

ATHLETIC CLllB AUXILIARY . l
The W~ona Athletic Club AID.il- ,
iarY will meet at the Athletic Club •
::uoidav at 6:30 p.m. tor a potluck ,
supper: A ~!other's Day program !
will be presented.
i

musical.instrument on HARDT'S
rental plaIJ, your dollar doe$ dou-

new mu~ ~papel'

A rose pattern with a new depth and
richness on Royal Doulton's graceful new coupe

The deep blush rose and soft
green leans have subtle shadings 0£ color that
shape.

make them seem almost real.
The lacy border delicately echoes tones in
the leaves and gold surrounding band.
5-piece plate setting $18.511

Exclusii:ely at ..•

W ar1nington's
Third and Main Streets

to

any. longer. have Winter ·.
· ciotbes cleaned before·
stori!Jg them away tor the
sumiller ..•• they'll be all
clean and fresh when you .
want them.

THE LOUNG~ THAT LEADS
A DOUBLE LIFE!

THE.WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR FINE DIAMONDS
in your living room. · ·Glides open •· . Few diainonds in thoti~arids meet ·..
to a full-size bed in a jiffy.
Bluebird's standards of quality;
Equipped .with the best • • • a· · They're unco11ditionally guaranSpring Air mattress.. !'riced from· teeqflawless. MORGAN'S recom- ·
$169,95. Jµst one of the many ·. · mend them for their fine x:olor,
· values at WINONA FURNITQRE,
beautiful cutting and exquisitely
•74 West Second 5t,, where, you . styled settings. Choose yqur diacan shop .for 'furniture for every · mond from MORGAN'S outstand- .
room.·
I:
Jng collection.
·
·
·
·

Picture this bcmutifui davenport

.

.

.

.

.
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Republicans
Hail Gain in
Emp·toyment

Tire Daily Record:

M:~nt;.:.

At Winona

Two-State Deaths

Winona Deaths

General Hospital

Mrs. Andrew Neva

J. I. Harrington

'

.

.

-

.

.
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..
'
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becoming seriously ill April 18. Catholic. They sa!]g the national
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ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) _ Fu- Funeral services were to
On the otter hand, Sen. Kilgore,• Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Clauss~,
(D-W\'a) contended the govern-; W. Wabasha St. Schwart 15 tbe : neral s~rvices were held Thursday ducted at Oshkosh. He wi)s a th e ~ervice, llie "!?arch began down cine has been routed to local the main speakar duri,ng Nelson . Jlobert Lorenz, 40, 1720 W. Wab•· health officials across tile state, High .School commencement ,;,xer- asha St., .pleaded guilty . to a
rnent report overlooked what" he: son of Mr. 3.J!d .111:s . . Adolph I at 1!ilwaukee for l\Iiss Alma Kiek- brother of the late .Dr. J. L. Lynch fashionable Florida street
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said was serious unemployment in Schwart. FoUDtam
employment compensation bene- ·
! LA."'<ESBORO, 11mn. (Special)- dent who died at a :Milwaukee hos- He came to Oshkosh in 1922 to the demonstrators poured through week may clepend on further. word munity Hall;
many regions.
.
•
Baccalaureate services will. be fits.. •·
"This unemployment is going to 'Born to Mr. and :Mrs: Harold Jen• pital ~1onday after a Jong illness. enter private pracµce, and gain- the·. city's_ theater district, and from the U. S. Surgeon General.
Dr. Leonard Scheele urged the held .May 15 at 8 p.m. at the Com- .He was arrel!ted on a' complaint.
The daughter of lllr. and Mrs. ed a wide reputation over a period along Cor1entcs sh-eet. Aft<ll' t.h<ly
hurt the Republicans next year," son, a daughter April 29.
Kilgore asserted. 'So matter what ( Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gustavus Kiekhoefer, she taught of years in the field of surgery. had gone 12 blocks, a cordon of states today· to hold up any use munity !!all with the Itev. J. c. aUeging. tha.t he misrepresented
tbe statistics say, you can't con-: Jacobson, Whalan, a daughter May grade school here before moving He was a fellow of the American police attempted to stop'. the. march of the vaccine until he can com- Thompson delivering. the bacca- his earnings during the weeks end.
ing April .25 and May l!.
to Milwaukee where she was em- College of Surgeons and member and fights broke out. Tbe mounted .plete an .evaluation and report on laureate sermon.
Tince a man he has a job if he' 2.
Judge Libera deferred sentencDr. Kleinpell is a native 0 £ Mo· Both births at foe Johnson HM- ployed as a secr1ilary. ShQ was a of Residents and Ex-residents of. officers then moved in to break it a special study Sunday. . .
doesn't bave one."
At Madison, D1•. Carl N@p{!I't., nona, fo,";a, He received his bach- ing until ne~t Saturday,
'
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·
·
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· 1 ..
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A American l\I_ed1cal Assoc1at1on.
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. he planned no specific w~rni~g ceived his doctorate from Ohio
He wa~ chief of surgery at Mer- is the official state religion.
Hill noted that factory jobs were tbur Olson, a former Lanesboro former Arcadian, David J. Manning, 83, retired Soo Line switchman cy . Ho~p1tal, Oshkosh, from 1954 . Peron has been waging a run- me~age . to be . sent to d1str1ct State University_
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fortunately still ha Ye a very con-/ holz, Fountain City, a son April 27 where he had been
Earher; · Madison, La Crosse, side College, Sioux City, Iowa, anrJ.
mittee for SUI YMrs. He also ~ad ing to und1!rmin!'! his regime: The
siderable amount of unemployment! at La Crosse hospital. Dr. Krum three months.
Funeral services were held at been a mem~er of the_ surgic_al church denied the charge. Twentys Green. Bay, Manitowoc and Wa~- was an instructor at North\vest
in Alabama," be said. "There are'.bolz is tbe son of Dr. and Mrs.
·
··
· •·· ·
·
the St. Stephen·s catholic Church, a nd gynec?logical committee, ~is- eight priests have been arrested kesJia ann?un~ed plans to . begm Mis.souri State Teachers College.
far too many people out of jobs! Frank Krumholz.
WASHINGTON ~ - Sen, Thye
From 1942 to 1946, he was presitheir vaccination programs 1:1~xt
..
and unable to find them. The situ-' Born to Mr. and :!\!rs. Edward J. Stevens Point. Burial was there. sue c?mm1ttee, moral and eth1~s since the . fight began,
In addjtion to seeking an end to week. Brown Countr and th e cities dent of the State Teachers College, (R-Minn) today asked two agencies
Born here Jan. 1 4 , 18,2, he was committee a nd program commitation in Alabam<1 is only part of· Tulius, La Crosse, a son April 28
Catholicism as the state religion, of Wausau and Milwaukee faced Valley City, N. D,, before assum- to aid in his. investigation into
1
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MINNEAPOLIS iA'l..., Coach Murray Warmath today _painted a. pie-.
ture of Minnesota football prospects 60 bleak that the ordinary
deep blue of the coaching profes~
sion looked- like a high tone. .
"We're groping around _and .disor-ganfaed," Warmath said. "They're inexperienced and we have to
throw some of .the stuff at them
fast. They'~e_ not absorbing it"
Tbe cond1t10n, Warmath hoped,
was tempQrary_
In lO days, W~rmath mourne~,
the remodeled MmnesotanG hadn t
made much progress.
_
. "_We've _had to _concentrate on ind1vidual mslruction for the most
part. Maybe that's why things
seem so disorganized. It should get
better. But we don't have a lot
of time to put on polish."
His most ticklish job. looking for
a split T ~uarterback to succeed
Geno Cappelletti, prob ab 1 y
is tougher than when spring p_racDERBY DAY ••• Racing hn$ were crowding
tucky_ Derby. Here, looking down the stretch,
tice started.
!nto le-Its of the in/Md along the stretch run
you can Se@ th& famed spire on the clubhouse
Dick Larson, 11 promising freshb•fore 8 a.m. at Churchill Downs, Kentucky, thi,
overl0¢kin9 the site of today's run for the roses.
man has missed much of the
morning to watch the 81st running of the Ken•
(UP Telephoto)
prac'tice with a sprained ankle.
_ _ __:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--'----'----'--
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OtherwiBe Warmath says .. Ron Mike Falls, and ·a halfback, Pinky
Gohde, Do,i Swanson· and Tom McNamara. The re6t are up _for
Uram, another freshman, have .a scranihie.
_
-' __ -.-_ · _ _
·1ong :way to come.
·
-_ The nominal starting lineup has
"They've ._made reasonable pro- Juhl andiCOl!ttl!lrn, Hobert and Uk·
gress,'' he said, "but everything kleberg, Falls and Don Rasmus~
considered that's about all you can sen, a freshman, Maas and Gohde, .
say. Th_e sarne applies to most of McNamara, freshman Ken Bombar~
the. other . players who lack ex- · dier and Gerry ~isenberg in the
perience.'~
·
· backfield. _
_ •. The _most satisfying dev_elopment
"They're a willing and enthusiasior Warmath has been the showing tic bunch," Warmath. continued,
of players on- last year's -second ''but we inay
well face-it.You
and tliird strihgs. Among them are just • don't find replacements for
ends Tom Juhl and Franz· Koen- people like Bob :Mc_Namara, Chuck
eke· center Dean Maas and· tackZ-e Stamschror and other veterans ·we
Erl~ Ukkleberg. _
_• ·• lost
.
·
- .. .. · - ..
"Right now we have only three
The only fixed positions are one regulars back from last year.
tackle, Bob Hobert, a guard, Capt. Shorty• Cochran is playing basebaseball, Some of our othe'r fresho
o
o
man are coming along', but the
Big Ten is. a tough league,· We
start against rough OJ}pommts next
fall and things get worse."
- Among the newcomers Warmath
· lly 1·k
espec1a
1 es th e _wor k. ·of Bo·· mhardier and Rasmussen.
Practice through the first three
weeks - has placed the predominate stre6s on defense.
''Why not," Warmath said \Vllh a
pained smile. "They can't.beat you
if they':· don•t score,"
·
He did, however, .confirm that
Minnesota would show up for its
games each Saturday.
. ·,
-"Oh, we might be all tight after
all," he. concluded. "These boys
kinda Jik~ to play football."
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·• Ramblers Win
- By 23-5 Score

a_

. _ Bcib Balance,_ manager of Owatonna~Waiieca, stilled
lot of
rumors when he_ announced_ t_haf both Vern Edmunds and Mont&
Lopez will betwirliiig fcirthe -••Wasetonna Braces" this summer.
- That will undoubtedly ,be adequate reason for great joy and
jubilation for followers of the Twins. They were the two wimiingest
pitchers in the· Southern .Mihny. last season. .-, -· >
· ·Edmunds had a 15-6 record for Waseca, .while Lope:t waalZ-T_
with Owatonna, both second division · teams. · Edmunds - is now _
pitching for ~ack~onville itj the f?la,ss A SallyLeague, while Lo~e1
1s due to arnve m Owatonna within 11. week:
. . _ ·_
. _ .
. _ Our pal and manager)fJhe Chiefs, Emil Scheid; started talk that Lopez may not return by, wond~rin . out loud if the ."Meno
Lo_p_ez\' annoim_. ced a_s sign_ ing with M 1c_o City in_ the._ M_ exic_a_n_
League was the Monte Lopez of O tonna last season. Appar•
ently not . . .
.
.
_. ·- .
Albert Lea Manage; i Bill AnkoViak didri't know wh~er to
be happy or unhappy after hi1 first 'pi'acti_te. . . _ _- .. _
·_
His power-hitting Pac~ers deposited, two dozen baseballs _over the fence _at l'fayek. Park:1
. __ .· _· ·_. ·--_. -_ _ _
: _ :
- The biggest fence-blisters . were AL Neil, John Sivmski and
Bob Erps. Neil is a recer\t signee who in the past five years in
Class A ball hit -153 home ru_ns and 638 RBIs_ in 676 games .. · ·
In 1951 at Knoxville in the Tii-State League, Neil .had «.homers,
36 doubles and six triples,! while batting ,324i In 1953 with Wichita
Falls in the Class B Big State Leag:ue; he batted -.356; scored _126
runs, hit 43 doubles, four 'triples and 39 home runs while driving
in 139 runs. . _
·
·
· .
.
._ _ · -.
Neil is .a Z7-year-old outfielder who stands six feet and 1Neigh1
195 pounds . . .
_
Perry Roberts. probably won't return to Albert. Leli, _ _
_ . The husky horsehide-smasher who pulled a vanishing act on
Ankoviak recently called Jack Woodside, former Albert_ Lea _pre-p
star, and offered. him· a chance to play for Palm Beach in the
Class D Florida State League •. _. - - _ . .. · · - · _
Woodside is pondering the offer. Sunday, in the opening game
of the Four°County League ,with Ellendale, Woodside. got
triple
and two shl_gles off Arleigh Kraupa, _former Southern Minny ·ace_ •••-

By ED WILKS
has fanned 50.
; Baltimore 2·1.
'the ninth and after intentionally
'i'he Associated Pf!B
: Turley, at lbe 5ame fi\·e·game ' In the ~ational. Brooklyn re- walking the bases full, got the next
The way Herb Score and Bob : milestone, has struck out 46.
mained a winner, beating Phila- lhl•ee men he faced. Ronnie Kline
Turley have American League bat• , Both Score and Turley, the 24· delphla 6-4 in 12 innings; Pitts- was the winner, outpitching Johnters fanmng the breeze these days, ; year-old righthander of the New burgh made it six straight, 3--2 over nv Antonelli until he weakened in
.
.
:it may be t!IBt
Bobby Feller's' York Yankees, are a bit ahead of New York; Cincinnati beat Chi- the ninth.
.
strikeout record will ha,e to keep • Feller's season-long ayerage of cago 4-2 and Milwaukee beat St.
Andy Pafko was the Milwaukee
.an eve on :its first real challenge. · eight strikeouts per nlne innings_ Louis B-5.
hero, driving in thicee runs with
Feller's achievement is a pban- i Feller, back from 3'-:, years in
Turley, who one-hit the White two doubles as the Braves pasted
tom that's never been chased. un- i tile :-{avy and 28 years old, worked Sox just last week, had another four St. Louis pitchers. The vieHO-HUM • • • "They'll probably win the Bi-State titl•
-.
like Bahe Ruth's .home run record: in 4g games back in '46, adding one-hitter in hand with two out tory jumped Milwaukee into third
sgain.'! That'&. what John Naushtoi,, coac:h· of Mankato Teach~-. MURRAY WARMATH
that has had to assert it6eli :pr~c:ti· [,;p 372 1-3 innings. He won 23. lost in the ninth. But Bill Klau;; beat ahead of the Giants by two perers, said _after his team dropped 11•2. and 18'.16 games ta Winona '"½''" e'Te ,'.Gropin(/, -Dis!JTganized1 ·
cally every year. Tnose 34S strike- •16. Roberts was 23-16 for Philadel- out an infield r(}l!er and Turley centage poin~.
State Wednesday • . •
·
·
To
Darkness
outs Bobby whipped home in 1946 : phia's Phils in 44 games and/ ended it by fanning pinch-bitter --------------'-------~-c-~..c..---'----~-After
ha'ren't even bothered to Eneer at 346 z.3 innings in ·53_
· Sam :'\1ele. It was Turley's fifth
·
.
. . .....Frames MEMO TO JOHN PENDLETON:'
oJr \~inona High golfers
recent totals.
' Turley. who worked only 247 1-3 I, victory without defeat. best in the
•.
>
will have their work cut out for them heJi they meet Mankato. _
Robin Roberts• 198 strikeouts in innings for Baltimore while tying ' major-s. and the shutout lowered
lf!!J!l>
_ f:f l-, ~ ~
-{&-_ 8 , 9i1l .. ·
The Cotter High Ramblers. rompThe Scarlets have · three lopsided Big ine Conference victories
1953 were the closest anyone e.-er - Roberts ior foe major league i his earned run average to 1.40.
~
· · - ~El llll
-~ .-.~@!iii ed to their- tliird victory against
under_ their belt, and when Mankato beat aribault 11½-3¼, .Bailey
came to FeTier'B mark.
' strikeout lcro,m with 185 last sea- 1 Mickey ?liantie and Billy Hunter
two defeats- by scoring a 23-5 vicBlethen fired 73 and George .Peterson 74 o er_the Mankato country
~ow come highballin' Herb and • son, picked up ground on Score i each smacked home runs for the
tory over Lewiston at Athletic - Club course • • •
·
·
·
bullet Bob.
_::,-esterda:,-, ianninBg 13 in as two-hit. Yanks li~rho hitf Frank Sullhf·atn and : - - ~
~- ~.---__,_61!_
_ ,_· e_-_.8
__;, ,
_..__ -.ES . '. ·
!'a:k;gin ba gadmerkns~rls enwe~ndto finvde
&ore, fae l!O-yea.r..o1<l 1clty C]eye. '6-0 Yictor_y OYeT oston. core set two re evers or seven s~ e res.
.-, _ g
fl ~~~~
mnm s y a
w
,
1
a ·
.First baseman Danny 9'Kee£e and . third _hasem,an Jirnmy
land's Indians have wuted as a j down 10 m a three-hit, 4-1 ouccess
Score, now 3-1, £ell Just two
threat of .rain.
.Jones, signed by Faribault, won't be with the Lakers this season.
iouthpaw Feller, actually is ahead · against Kansas City.
_ short of Feller's two-consecutiveJerry Palbicki, young Cottf!r
O'Kee£e left his Cali.fomia - home to .play ball in Canada, while·
The St. Mary's Redmen evened . Ken Monaco
led St. Mary's
oi Feller's pace. After his first · In o·th er.AL games, r, ·rrg1-1 Tr uc k·s, game str·k
1 ·eou t recor d of -?S aft er
k
.. 1 hit. pi·tch·er,·· struck out 1_2 batter_ s, _gainJones
said he wouldn't give up a job opportunity in -Sacramento.
five appearances in "46, FeUer had . two-hit Deiroit for a 1-0 Chicago! having missed Feller's one game tbeir season two-game set· wi th tmg attac •wi th -th ree smg es m ing .credit for his second win in .So Pete Deem, Faribault pilot, has the "Help Wanted" sign 8UL
_., tota1 of 1 o<> _b y th e same margm La Crosse by scoring a 5-3 victory
four
the -plate. Tom
wruffed 48, Score after "nve games i victory v.·bi1 e Was hi-;igton ed g=i
.
d trips •to -f
d DHibbs as ·many tn·es. He· pi·tched four.
_O'Keefu batted .318 for Winnipeg .in _the Northern .L&agiio
Sunday agamst the Red Sox. Two over the downriver Teachers m a ha a pair o smg1es an · uane complete innings_
___
lait season while Jones hit .269 with Port11niouth lit tho Class B
singles and a walk enabled Kansas Friday afternoon game at wind• Kuehl got a single and double.
Freshman Mark -Shrake hurled
P.ied,nont Le119ue in 1954 •. , _ __
. - . . · -_ _ . . _
-____ _
Citv to mar Score'e shutout bid 'in swept Terrace Heights.
Rich Mettlach, Elroy Pamthe last_ inning and was touched
Meanwhile, the signing of 27-year,old 1efthanded -pitcher John
the· seventh.
Frank Szumlas went the distance
r,uch and _ Winiarski all got
for two hits and a run.
Fitzgerald was announced by Faribault officials. This s_eason he
Trucks and the White Sox for St. Mary's and although he
three hits off Szumlas, but on•
The Ramblers had two. big inwas in spring training with Toledo of the ,.\merican Association
knocked Detroit out of a sharB of was touched for 15 hits, 14 of them
ly Mettlach, _with - a double,
nings, scoring si.x runs in the first
before being sent to Memphis in the Class AA Southern Associa• _the lead, edging 13 percentage singles, he had it in the dutch,
5olved hlm lor exfrit baHs.
-and eight in the second. Every
tion.
·
·
··
points ahead of the Tigers, now leaving 13 La Crosse runners
St. Mary's jumped to a l•() lead player in the lineup batted each
str a nded on base.
in the third.
in the first. added another in the frame. - In the second.- inning 12
Signed _at Fairmont was first baseman Don Phalen, it 6·6,
At Philadelphia, Don Newcombe
Szumlas walked only one man third and three in .the Joiirth for men went to the plate.
225~.pounder, who played. with Water lo<> in .the Class B • Three,L
st
nd
: _ clear-e<l of suspf!nsion for in• a
ruck out two. Ed Winiarski, a 5-0 lead before La Crosse counA pair of home runs were regLeague in 1953 and 1954, posting .296 and :285 batting.averages , • •.
ST. LOlJIS !di -'Reserves Andy· an intentional walk to load the subordination only hours before- La Crosse twirler, gave up lO hits, tered with two in the-:fifth and one istere<l by Cotter hitters .. Jerry
Pafko and Charlie White shattered' bases. Chuck Tanner batted for stepped in to win for the Dodgers walked one 3nd struck out seven. in the eighth. Wineski belted a round-tripper in
- Max Ross, a catcher, ~as sign~d at :Austin. In 195Z he ca~ght _
the :llilv;aukee Braves iiYe game Danny O'Connell and was safe on in relief after Roy Campanella had
In the St. Mary's. ·first inning, the first inning with one man 9n
with Shreveport in the Class AA Ti!xas League before· joining
losing streak Frida..- night and led
error sending Aaron across. doubled two runs home to break
Tom Hibbs singled, stole - second and Ray Grulkowski smashed aiiWillmar .in mid-July. :Hej hit .337 for Willmar that season and
tlle way baek mto" the :first divi- White, batting with the bases still a 4-4 tie. Jt was the Brooks' 19th
~
't::f
and went to third on a wild throw other in the second with the sacks
.441 in the state tournament -at Austin when Willmar won the
~ as they paced the Braves to loaded, singled and scored two victory in 21 games, pushing them
by the catcher. Joe Shrake was· empty..
- championship , ; ,
-·
.
: .
.
.
.an 8-5 victory 9Ver tile St. Louis more runs.
8½ games ahead of the Cubs.
walked, setting up the double_-steal
Don. Lovat; led the R-aniblers at
Cardinals.
Pafko's first double led to ~IiiCincinnati helped pull the Cubs
·
situation with Hibqs st'tlrfog.
the plate with three hits. in as
Another signed contract at F.oirmont 15 that of· outfielder
Pa:fko, making his first start, waukee's first lead in the ball back. beating them for the first
In the third inning;- Ken Monaco many -- times at bat, followed by
Bill Spaeter, who In 1954 posted a .317 batting avoralio for Bran•
belted tw-o doubl~s filld a ]in~e game in the third inning_ Loga!l time this year after fin mjsses.
singled, took second on .an out- Wineski and Rich Brown, both two.d<>n of the Man-Oak Loague_ . . ;
to drive in three runs. White, with had opened with a single and
The clutch relief pitching of Ben I"\
II.I
field error, gained third on an in· for,two. Besides thf. _two home
two hits, drove in a pair of runs. ~iathews walked and then scored Wade, a Dodger cast off, kept
field out and scored on a passed runs, doubles were hit by Lovas
Frank Stewart, a 25-year-old righthand('t', was_ added to _thli
T.oe ba;;e hits and runs scored on Andy's two-bagger. O'Connell, Pittsburgh's string alive . ..He came
MINNEAPOLIS - Coach Luth- ball. ·
and :&ob Hogenson.
_Austin mound staff. A native ·of•Stillwater, Minn,, twice he pitched
made up the best news for :BrnYes With a single, <lroYe Pafko home. on with one rJn in, the tying run er McCown's Winona State War- .St. Mary's got three .runs in the
Crossfield and Kennedy led Lewthat town's Amerjcan Legion team .to the
finals: He has
fan~ sin_ce :!tnlv.:aukee _headed eas:
Chet Nichols started on the on third and the potential v.-inning riors had a doubleheader with St. third on four hits. Duane Kuehl iston at _the plate with two hit,; · pitched in the Western League at Lincoln where he_ had a· 4;5 _
o:i its first maJor ouung and_ l_ost mound for :'.l!ilwaukee and after marker on second in the last <1f Cloud on tap _today after winning led off with a smash to right cen- apiece.
_
_
record last ye:ll' aftei• Marting out the season With Toledo of the
eight of ten gapies before _arnn:1g allowing the Cardinals a single
a seven-inning breeze from North- terfield but was tagged out·_ for
Next_ game for cotter .is TuesAmerican Association. He had 11-7. and 5-ii rec9rds at Denver in the_
here. The v~ctory mr:,ed ~e run in each of the first and third
western Schools Friday.
· oversliding. third and_ was credited day afternoon at La Crosse Logan, · Western League in 1950>51 before going into the Navy • ; •
Erave.5 _from ~th place rnto thlrd innings, appeared to have found
The Warriors clobbered their. with a double.
followed by a return game -with
but theu ~old there could be bet- the wav. But he was finished in
_
Minneapolis hosts 26,1, collecting
E_p Holt!!n was safo on the right- St. Augustine here Thursday.
George (Punk) .Scblieff, Rochester High_ :football.· hockey and
ter._The Gian~ a~e only two pomts the sLxth when Bill Virdon and
U
21 hits and 12 walks off Murphy, fielder's bobble ofhis fly ball and
-,
baseball player, plans to enroll at .the University of Denver in the
belund, .at A,4, m fourth place.
Rip Repulski got to him for home
pitcher for the losers. With two it was two out, Holten on second,
BOX SCORE
Skyline League next fall. . . .
_ -- · -_ · ·_ _-. . __ . _-_·_- _ - The veteran Palko was ~orced runs with the bases empty. Vir·
innings to go, the slaughter was: after Len Sparracino popped out. LEWISTON m _
c_oTTER (!3l
He has been
scholarships In both football 11nd
to tbe bench by tM ret:?rn OI Bob• don, v-·ho dr0\'e in three runs, alsn
.
R
mercifully halted. .
Tom_ D~novan walked and Holten Kenned,v,2b·: 'i Pj' 2 Brown,2b _' A~ ¾Pt~
hockey.
_
_
-_
·, · · . ._ __
_ _ . _. - · , . . ·
_ _ •·
by Thomson and the shift of He1:-fY had two singles.
•
'1.11
Duane (Prince ijal) Halverson stole third.
_ .- _
-Henry,p-Jb. 3 1 o 2. Hogenoon,1-r 4 3 o a
Gene Steiger. Rochester product who. was .Paul Giel's battery~ ._mate -at the University of ,Minnesota, is the No. 2. catcher. for
Aaron. He returned to a starting
H
b t
R bins 0 n
h O to 0k
hurled five immaculate innings -for
The Re~men worked
.double :~~fi~i~~/; ~ ~
3b ~ ~ g g
- ' w
J"o}e Friday night because :'.\Ianum er 0 ~- 0
Local
action
on
the
sports
scene
Winona.
He
gave
up
three
hits,
st~al
agam,
~olten,
.scormg
from
GroskW
1 o o o C~'plewskl,c 4 113 o
Macon
in the Class A Sally League,. playing .behind Verlon Walker,
ager Charlie Grimm pulled Thom- over :for _Nic~ols ID lhe srxth , today finds the Winona State base- walked only one man. and struek third, Consecut1v.e S!ngles by Szum- Bartsch.lb 3 o 6 o Gab,:ych,ss 2 o Q o _brother of Brooklyn Dodgers catcher Rube Walker.·
· ·· ·
son to "iYe 1lli .ailin2: shoulder a grabbed his first Victory of. the
.
.
out 10.
las, Monaco _and_ Hibbs _add_ed two '.l'homa•.ct iz o o o K'dowskl.cf 3 l o o
e~
th gh h
] p tcb
l d
d bl
Ll\cher;ss 2 l 1 2 Wlneskl,Ib 2 2 o o
_ .
_
. _ __
re.t..
season even . ?U . e on y l - ba]] team at St. C OU _m a OU e I Daryl Wohlert pitched the last more runs beff!re. Shrake struck SJmon,rf 3 ~ 1 0 Palblckl..lf,p 3 2 0 0 .
nd
Andy had said, a.s he waited his ed one. a . ¼ rnnin~•- ~avendJolly header conference affair. The Stat- two innings, gave up one hit, walk- out to end the mmng.
Duan
~ ~~ ~ ~:~!~t~
turn, that he could help the Braves i '.~ok O\ er m lhe • s~, entn a
im- ers track team will play host to ed one, struck out five and gave
l_a Crosse bunched four hits
Total• i:I 71511 Mergener,lb 1 o 1 o
VV
.)
and Frida, night t-.rrned the -pro-! i,hed up ior ?l!_ih1 auke~. He alfo
.
h f"fth
d
. Slirake,p
l O O O
.
. t ·facl
; ]0~Yed the Red BlfclS thtlf 1ast run a quadrangular meet this after- up one run.
r two runs m t e 1.
an
_ _ _ _
C
3
1
·
·
·
m1se lil O
r.
noon at Jefferson F1'eld '"I.th St.
The Winona State regulars_ play, got hit5 final
tally 0!1 three _hits
·Total•
2915 ,a O
._ . .
--- . .
.
.
The big inning for ~il»aukee : m tile seventh.
.
n
-• h h . .
~,.
.
- - ;I
and it ,,as Pafko
Th~ Bra:·es went through five Cloud, R1·ver Falls and Eau Claire ed only two innings wi th th e ex-..
int e eig t ,nn,ng, ·
LEWISTON· ............... 01l.2l-'-S 7 7
GAL_E_S_VILLE, Wis_. (S__ pec_i_al_)_.•-·
U .. ·.
Was the seventh
- leading the c·narge as Car dma l -P1t ch ers. St a,....,e d Gor don
cept1·on of catcher Frank J·as~ews
Next game for - the Red· men_- is COTTER ........ : ......... 684 J:Z-:.23 1~ 5 "'ay 17 ha~ be·en· named as the -1 --- ·- ·
- . - •nd wru··•~
· ·.
,
~
"'
1
f
ai
th
competing_
ski'
who
\"as·
·behi"nd
the
pla_te·
all
Tuesday
afternoon
at
Terrace
R~Kennedy,
Henry,
MullloUnnd,
Gross""
•
·
.
_
·
A
•
·
t
•
·
t-_d
th
1
the Braves took th-e lead for the Jones e t
ter
e
ree run
"
.
.
St Th - - •
field. Thomas. Brown 2. Hogenson 2, Lovas d~te of the first bowling banquet _ . ·..pair O · previous YcUnrepor e ._.
second time.
fourtb. Earney Schultz, bis s~cces·
The Winona Chiefs will hold a the way and collected three hits in Heights agamst
omas m a 2. Gruikowskl 2.. cza.,Jewski 4. Gabrych pl_anned by t_h e Ga_l_esville _women's 600 series at Hal,Rod · Lanes were
at Terrace three ti'mes up.
_
Minnesota
College_ _Conference -z. Kosidowsk! 2, - w,_neskt- a,. Pa1b1ck1.
.
a·nnoun· ced toda··y·
.
a tabbed for _ the 10 S 5 m the Practl· ce scr;-mage
Johnny Logan and Ed 1Iathews; so~ w 5 _
.uu
'th
J
Sh
k
th
Helttn,i 2. Dooney. E~HQnry 4, Lltcher, bowling. association. _
.· ·
--_ ·
1
drew walks. Aaro_n singled and se, enth "f hen h~ ,, a:' rep.aced
by Heights this afternoon with the St.
Don Segermark had three hits in game Wl · oe
ra e
e pro, Lovas. czaplewskt, Gabrych, Brown, Heit•
Plan_ s are being complete_d for a
In the Retail League at Hal-Rod,
•cored Loooan ,. •·e the snore at,_ Herb 1Io.o_rd. ,,ho p1t_ched to four Mary's baseball team providing four times up, while Art Nardiello bable pitcher.
Ing, Mulholland. Grossfield. RBT-Lovas di"nne·r_,- program and_ bus_m·ess Ray Ruppert of Mahlke's Do-Nuts
u.
~
th
·u
Th
Chl f5
·u
4, Grulkowskl -2, Kosictowski 2.- Wlneskl 2,
t· d .
B'll G
h d
4---L P.afko hit his second double b_a!ters wi th0 ut getting .any~ody
e opposi on.
e
e
wi and Jim Be berg had two hits
BOX SCORE
Palbicld. Mergener. Kennedy; Lltcher. 213 meeting, with. the dinn-er served at zre 226,617 and 1 _ 11t.es a .
and sent :Mathews home. George 'Ollc, a1;d Bob Tie~enauer \\ho Imal- sdtart atht e2ir30exphibmition ~thamesgsun- apiece. Big .hinninh~sdfor the War- LA CROSSE l:l\
. ST. MARY'S m
s:ii:cr:;1i••iJ111~wJ¥; 6:30 p.m. at the Presbyterian 6tb13, bis secoknd honor count _in}e89
:
·
· WI
a ame riors were t e t ff . and seventh
nb 1, P 0 _.
ab 1, po ,. -Henry to Bartsch; simon-to Kennedy to Church by the young women's ac•
an. a wee ·
'- · · - - ·Crowe, another resene playing·, ly retir~d the side: Br?ok~ Law- ay
.for the slumnin!!: Joe Adcock, d!'€w rence pitched th~ nmth mnwg.
at Faribault. Tuesday at 8 P. m. when they scored nine and ten ~,•a's•oonn,,5J5b s5 21 31 00 l'-i8tiboi:,•,c.~i,3b 32 ~ ; Lltcher.· LOB-Cotter 6, Lewistoll 12.
ti_vity·_I_ eagu_e _of that_ c_ bur_ch. It_ ill_ . The Se~ert-llal_dwin team won the·
"' ~
""-- Br
"Rich'son,2b 5 l 3 2.Shrakc,cf
BB~Palbicki 6, Mulholland 11. Henry 2.
- m· ost
•~eason·
,ue
aves w ill see k th e1r sec- the Chief"" will play at Fairmont • runs.
3 o 1 o SOc--Pa!bicki _12; Shrake, Mulholland, Hen- be open to all members of the-- city · - m·-ts for· · the · -~
- ·and
i and night game \·ictory: against. the newest addition to the SouthMcCown's choices to pitch today Mettlach,rf • :i 1 o PickKueh1.11 4 o • 1 ,:y. Ho-Palbick; s <or • runs; Sbra~• association and to·other wcimenin- took the.title although Mississippi· ·
Iseven pre,-ious str_aigbt losses aH- ern Minny baseball league,
in the pair of _seven-inning games Evenson,J_b 5 l !i O J)uKu.~hl,ib 4 .2 - 8 0 z for. I; Mulholland _13 for ,21; Henry 2 1· ··t d. b
.. .
. .. .
Valley Public Service won the first
St'mater,cf ~ l 2 l f!olten,rf . 4 o 4 O ·ror _2, WP:...Mul11olland. PB,....(;zap!ewski eres e · 1n ecommg mem.,ers;
a·nd th1"rd =u·nds· ·.1·n --_thn' --R~tail
· er dark, here tomght.
The only other action slated for at St. Cloud where -Lee Paul and Pampuch,lf s 3 2 o 5par'.cino,ss 4 I' 3 · 2 2; • Grosslield 3, Wlnn_er-Palblckl. Loser · · Gener at arrangements' are in
•v
"'
"
Gene Conle~· ? 1 "ill "0 for th.o t 0 d ay find s th e w·mona Hi gh S c h ool J ac k M c Gra th Blebel.c - 4 o -; o Donovan.c -2 1 · 4 o -'-Mulholland.· U-Kaehler, P••chlta.
h arge ,of associat10n
. . -.
-ff.1cers,
- ID·
. Le· •a· g·ue··
- .w1ntarskl,p
4 3 o 2 izumlas.p
4 1: o 4
°"
c
o
·
·
8
Braves against Tom Pobolsky, 0-0. track team participating in the
R HE a-Marlon
o o oo
---eluding Mrs. L. E. Danuser, presis _- Marie Berg, Schmidt's City Club, ·
BOX 5CO~ E
Carleton Invitational meet at ~$o~;h~1!1~ ... : : : ~
ClOt:2~ 2~ ;
Tofals 4215 Z4 5 Totals
33 10 27 ll
dent; Mrs. Alex Nelsestuen, vice had 210-518 and Connie DuBois had
Northfield, Minn.
Halverson, Wohlert (6) and Jas20wskl:
..~Ran lo, Eve!lllon In 9th.
president· and Miss Jean_ Folke- 501.as ·the Pin Duster League at
=wAt'JITE 1R1
sT. Lons c51
Events on Tuesday. in addition Murphy and Habich: _
·dahl, · secr'etary-treas1Jrer. -Re-s·erv·a~ Hal-Rod concluded action with the
Sy THE ASSOCfA TEO p RE ss
~h h po •
ah h po • t th Chi f
f. d th C t
u
LA _CROSSE ......... 101
000 020 010- 3 15 3
Emil Scheid, manager of the WiBlack Hawk N1'te Club ·m· f••st
300 ()Ox- 5 10 4 non a Chiefs, will be the main tions and tickets ;are in charge· of
.
.
.
Brnton,"1 s o 3 o nemus.3b 2 o o J 1
e
e s game, m s e O ST. MAR:>'.'S -- · · · · · ·
-·
- - ..
Omaha and .Minneapolis contin- Logan.s, 3 l J 3 Grammas.ss 1 D O l ' ter Ramblers baseball team at
R-,-Rlchardson. Strittmater,. Winiarski, speak_er Monday a_t the Lions Club th_ e two league tre:isiix-ers; Mm_es. place.
ued .Saturday lo share tDp honors I :s1athews,3b"' o ~ o •;Em?"
' o o o La Crosse Logan. The Winona High
~'l.."r':.'.k~ib~;.~01~~~J.on'l,VJ'a",;.};~:J11•;: meeting at the Hotel Winona.
A;: T_; Twesme and Henry Lovi_g;
Wino11a Rug Cleaners won roll- :
in the American Association while i
f zg
g
baseball and golf teams will play u aC We
. ryOUt
Melllncb. _Stritlma.let, Biebel. .- lIBI-cMou
Mrs. Nelsestuen and her team will off for the Commercial League
the Millers, with a close 9-8 tri- I Crowe.lb 3 1 J 1 \·;rct_on,cl
5 4 1 o host to Rochester and the Hawk
HOLLYWOOD m- Ewell Black- riaco. Szumlas, Richardson, Mettlach, win•
·- - -, ·
have charge of table decor_ations, title at Hal>Rod as Leri DuBois
. ill e, I Adcock.lb
. t eam W ill tr ave l to R oc h es- we11 , ve·ieran
. . ng
. hth· an d e d p1'tc h. er_ Hibbs
larskl. :i, 2B-Duane
Kuehl.2; n·onovan.
Maso!), SB~. F1·g-ht·
n··;uh·
umph over n.;-d
L-llil
p1ace Lo UlSY
o•can'll.2b OJ 1O 21 10 ?l!us1al,lb
RcpuJski,rf 3s z0111 0o t enrus
Shrake, Holten
sa
- _
.
_ _. _._
and Mrs Danus"r· · and· her te· a· m II.red · 237·-588·· . Fri'day
.., t···m· •"e
LU
put the Colonels another game a-T=•r 1 o o o Sch'd.i'n..t.2b 4 o 3 6 ter to meet the Rockets.
recently releaGed .by Kansas ·City, -Donovan. LOB-'-St. 'Mary's 7, La Cro•se
·
• · - - -- " · - -. - - · ·· Nite. OWl League at the Keglers
·
· ·
·
n,=er.2<> 1 0 " 0 Boye_r.ss-!b 4 1 4 0
The only college action sche- is working out with the San Fran- 13- ·
Pl1ILADELPHIA- ~ Julio Medero•. 19 3 ¼, will_ direct the program, _Named Klub, Eleanor Berger of the Oaks
h " A,.
"'~aha retained first place per- ~~~.e ~
~ 5 g ~ duled -!or Tuesday finds St. Thom- cisco Seals. He hopes to land a' wfrtt;::ki"'¥.'""ii1\f~~t1,n1i.°"it111~1i~ia~'. ~~~!~!ip1>f~?Pf."<\ Harold Johnson, 179' tm!s ..ll~°!~:infru~im~~te1J~! and Belle Southwick .of -Jen's both
centage ~se by downing C~a~les- ~~'i;'~~~t,P
g~ f
~ g g g as College invading St. :Mary's for pitching assignment in the Pacific ~~~~~u,:i!'.~5 • ~1.~vJr!;;:~~f~•\1~~: ci~!t~~;1~.~~~u~oi!iein~1/
Schaller and Miss Betty Wa!L
- had 466 series arid Ceil Bell of the
ton 10-S Vla a 5-run fourth mrung. Jolly,p
O O O O Tief'nauer,p O O O 1 an MIAC conference game.
CO!!St League.
Jak and Malotke.
' kins. I.SB, ,:,Jew York, 10.
. a. :
Elks had a 161 single.
Fourth place Sl Paul soundlv
- - - - b-Frazier
1 o o o - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - ' - - - ~ - - - - - - ' - - - - ' - -............---'-"""'--'"-"'"'--'----c--'---,--Leaders in the Victory League
35 9
defeated Indianapolis 11·3 and Jait Totals
z; g Lawrence,p _c> _1! _1! _:
0
.at .the Keglers Klub -were Armand
place DenYer caught Toledo G-5.
Totals
3110 211s - M ON MULLINS
Krueg~r of Marigold Dairy with a
u·
ll 5, ·
Lo · ill
a-Sale on error for O'Connell In 71h.
233 single· and Mark Kolter, Vic's
W1ll over
cumneapo
UlSY e
b-Struck out for Tiefenauer in 6th.
-Bar, had .a, 550_ series.
·· ._
put the Colonels two games behind
c-Called Ollt OD ~Iikes for Gramrnas
-·. '..
.
.
.
:
_·:
the league leaders. Louisville jump- ==inc=B"'th"'.=-----~c-=-ac:,-:--=--c
INDEPENDENCE,<Wis. -, -Inde•
ed oH to ll 7-0 lead in the second MILwAn,"EE ----- ----· --- ooo 200 s00-- •
inning but the :Millers, supported ST. LOUIS · ·····:· ......... 101 002 100- 5
penden.ce --scored an 18-1 i victory
li .r
n1-.;
R-Logan 2. ~Iatheu·s :z. _.\aron. Palko
· f urtb
b Y th err
over Eleva-Strum - Central · here
O
re e,er, nu,tey 2, CTowe, Bemus. :\loon 2, Yirdon, l.leto improve its.Trempealeau Valley
Konikowski, pulled up to win with pulski, Boyer. E--Bo:,er. RBI-Virden 3,
the aid of three homers. Minne- Tanner,
Repulskl ?i'b.:ite
2, Pafko J. O'Connell. Aaron,
Conference record to three. vict9r•
:z..
2B-Pafko· 2.
jl3ies _and one loss.·
· ·
apolis trails Omaha by 15 percEmt• Moon.. HR-Virdon, Repulsti. D!'-{;ramage points.
mas to Schoendienst to Musial; Lawrence
Independence pitcher Bernard
to Stephenson to :\JusiaJ. LOB--?\Iilwaukee
Wozney hurfod two:hlt ball.· struck
St. Paul took its fifth straight s, st. Low,; ~as hurler Ron Kump handed In- BB-Xichols 3. Jolly. Jones, Schultz 3,
out 11, and walked
while cols
li
F
J.Io!ord. Tie!e.n.auer~ La\li-re.nce. HO-Nich,
.
d ianapo
lecting a triple alld single hiinself
s a S-hitter. our Indian ols 5 in 5½; Robinson J in 1~~; Jolly 2 1n
at the plate.
- _ , _- ..-· -__ • . .- ·_ ·
errors kept Kump out of serious 2>-:,; Jones S in 3½, Schultz 2 iJ, '¼: M11-THEY WON.3
}
trouble, and he allowed onlv.· rJngJe ford 2 ;n o (pitched to ~ ba\\ersl; Tie!enDon
Smick
had
two
singles
arid
•
,........
auer O in .l~; Lawrence O in 1. R-ER202
159
53:t
Adrian
·
.
Smieja
likewise
for
Inde•
scores in the thir-d, sixth and ninth Xicbols 4-4, Robinson 1-1, Jolly o-o, Jones
172 148-. 45,;
pendence.
·
·
·
· ·
innings. The big innings for the 3-3, Schult2 3-3, :\[o!ord 2·2, Tiefenauer
150 . 439
D--0, Lawrenc-e 0-0~
HBP \\":bite -(b"·
- _ - .-. - .
RH.E
"178 · 537
Saints were the sixth and Se\'enth, Schultz). WP-'.\ichols. PB-Sarni. Win·
Eleva-Strum, . ,•: . .-... 000- - - lOO I>- ·1 2 7
192 . 525
wherein they boosted their score by ner-Robwon. <!-OJ. Loser-Schullz {l.l).
l.ndej,endence ·>:, .... 070 1(10)0 •x:.;-18 --7_: 2262 .
-'-e
-•"s.
U-Pinelli. Boggess, Gorman, Engeln. T
Ha,·enor.
_Jlfatl!son·
and
Mathson,-,
Oleon;
-92194 278j
Dllf
•.,,...
-2,sr .A-13.BOJ.
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Ex erts Have

. Gopher Nine
In Title Bid

n ashMai

·At Michigan

ay

By OR.LO ROBERTSON
in the rambling stands extending
This is for five-sixteenths of a mile and
the day Nashua, the odds-on-favor- overflowing into the infield. He
ite, answers the big question in opened at 4 to 5 in the betting.
the 81st and richest of all Kentucky Some of the experts even have
derbies.
. predicted that Nashua will enda1;1The opinionated bay colf from: ger Whirlaway's ~erby record if
William Woodward's Belair stud: the early pace 1s fast enough.
places bis enviable record of 10. Whirlaway set. up the race standCHICAGO l!1 Michl;:an and victoriecs and two seeonds in 12: ard of two mmutes, one and 2-5
:Minnesota., tied for first pl.ace in races on the line against nine seconds in 1941.
•
•
tbe Big Ten baseball race, square other razor-sharp 3-rear-old horses. If all of the rn 0Yern1ght entries
off for a doubleheader at Ann Ax- at 4:30 p.m. EST.
· are in the post parade as the
bor today where a sweep for either
And at the end of the mile and bands strike up. "My 01~ Kentucky
team would virtually lead t-0 the• one-quarter, a colorful $125,000: Home," the Innner will bank a
title.
added test of speed and stamina, , net of $108,500 of the gross purse
Both teams scared their sixth some 100,000 spectators and the' of S152,?00.
.
victories against one defeat Friday unseen television and radio auFor Nashua this would meiln a
but neither had an easy time.
dience should know whether Nas• jump in total ear~ings to $585l40.
.Michigan, held hitless for six in• hua is worthy to have his name' Nashua rates his lofty pos:t1on
ning,s by Iowa's Bill Schoof, ral· written alongside the truly greats. as the horse to. beat. todP.y chiefly
_ lied for four runs in the seventh of the turf.
) because of his trmmphs over
and eighth innings and a "H tri.Many already have attached the: Sun_i.mer Tan, the 2 to 1 second
label "great" to this royally bred, choice.
umph.
Mi.Dnesota pitcher Ron Craven son of Nas.rullah.
\ Swaps, third choice at 5 to 1,
hit a home run with two men on
But there are others who ask' gets his big boost from Califorto lead the Gophers to a 3--0 tri- that the ·pride of Belair, condi-: nians, where. he won the Santa
umph o,er Michigan State.
tioned bv so-vear-old Sunny Fitz-! Anita Derby.
.
In other games, Ohio State edged simmons· and· ridden bv Eddie Ar-; Racing Fool, working on a strmg
.Illinois, 4-3, Northwestern beat Wis- caro prove himself acrain todav. of four straight victories including
consin, 4·3, in 10 innings and Pllr• in the countrv's No. ~ 1 · glamor the recent Blue Grass •stakes, is
due edged Indian~, .4-3.
horse race. They asked him to do• Ll'Je speed hor~e of t~e team. Flr;
Schoof be1d )f1chigan to four it against such worthy rivals as ing Fury. nctor m . Tuesday
hits but ail of them came in two; Summer Tan of Galloway, Ohio. derby trial, runs best m the late
innings a!!d one, was a home run' Swaps and the one-two punch of stages. of a race.
.
by :Moby Benedicl .
Racing Fool and Flying Fury. . :'lfaking up th~ remainder of the
Craven blasted his horn~ run
There's no doubt but what he'll fi~ld are: Jeans Joe,. Honeys. Alafter two teammates had .smgled be the choice of the crowd packed 1b1, Nebesna, and Tnm Destiny.
for his single-handed vic,tory. He
ga.-e up seven hits before being
relie\·ed by Jerry Thomas in tbe
eighth.
ReserYe infielder Dick Wiley
iingleii With two outs and a man
on third in the last of the tenth
for Northwestern's victory over
'i.
Wisconsin Ziggie Niepokoj went
the distance and gave the Bad'··
gers eight hits.
Ohio State scored fOUl' runs in
the first inning and held tight for
AMERICAN LEAGUE
NATIONAL LEAGUE
jts one-run victory oYer Dlinois.
W. L. Pct. GB
12
Don bKeDbe y's two run double was Brooklyn ........... <. . ~ - ~ · ).. ~ 11g ~ CleTt:1:rnd .... , ..•.....H 7 .667
the ig 1ow in the uprising. Dli· Philadcl;,hia .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . 4 s o Chicago ·········~···-12 i .63~ 1
.......... 13 8 .619
l
nois scored three nms in the fifth Loes, Black <4), Hughes <7J, Roebuck 1 D•lroil
(9), :,;.,.,,.comt>e (11) and Campanella·. ', :Sew 1ork ......•...... 1-Z 8 .600 1 1~
but never could tie the game.
Dickson, Meyer (6l, ::-,Irozinski <J.:ll and . Ka_n5:1s City ....•.... ~ 10 .!Ji
4
Washington ...•...•... 8 l~ .400
,1½
D~y Blind limited Indi'na to Lo;,at.a.
1
Bo,lon
.
.
.
..
.
.
.
..
.
..
..
9
H
.391
6
!even hits While illS teammates Wlmln-Newe<>::,be. Loser-Meyer,.· H E ; B=i.ltimor-e _. . ...... 5 15 .238 9
TODAY'S 5CHED'ULE
came up v,ith 12 for Purdue's third P!tt..burgJ, ...... ....
.. ..... 3 5 o
Detroit at Chicago.
0
conference ,ictory of the year. Th~
'iade (9i · ~nd ·sb~p.ard; ·:"1\~on~lli~ Kansas
Cib· at Cleveland.
Boilermakers scored two runs in wrr.'lelm a,. co;-win <9> and wes=. Baltimore at Washington.
1'ew York at Best.on.
the se,enth to· snap a 2-2 tie.
li~\nri";,-Kline. Lo,er-Antonelll.
:FRID.'l.Y"S RESVLTS
In doubleheaders besides the MinR y E
'!'i eu- York 6, Boston O.
Chicago l, Detroit 0.
nesota-Michigan affair today, Iowa Mllwaul:.eo . . .. ..
.. a 9 o
Ce,·eJand. 4, Kansas City l.
St. Loua . .. ..
5 10 I
is at Michigan State, Dlinois at Skhols, Robin.son (Sl. Jo!lv (7) ~d l\'ashington !!, Baltimore 1.
sc·m.n··s SCHEDULE
lndi.ana. Wisconsin at Northwest• Whlto. Jo;,es, Scllultz <4l, :'l!oford cd,
Detroit at Chic-ago (2J.
· S
-Lav.r-e.nc::e (9) a:nd Sa..·••n.L
Rrtnsas City at Cle~elancl C2).
ern an d P ur due at 0 .ruo
tate.
Winner-Robinson. Loser-Schultz.

LOUISVILLE, Ky, Im -

Top Two Teams
Play Twin Bill
At Ann Arbor

The
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Behrens Sparks
Elgin V{cfory

!11!.!llle,, Cohen (4), Andre (5), Da,is
(8) and Chiti; ~uxha.11 ru:.d Burgess.
Vr.inne-r-~u...~all.

Elr;ll!

................ 4

J<;ellofr .................. 3

0
l
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~

°E:TOlS

:",luepp&

......•......... 1
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NATIONAL LEAGUE
J

RH E /
0

Detroit ..

:;:

2:

l 9 l
Chicago ..
Guver B.!ld Ho:ue; T:rucJ.:s and Lollar,
Ccr..Irbey CB).

WmMl'-l'nlcks.

L.

I

Lo~e:r-~~e:r.

· AMERICAN LEAGUE

LITTLE FIVE:
'II'.

f g-

.:so

~

.MO

(5). 5"'.lsc-e UD

R HE

a=-d 'Wb..ite_

Loser-Sulli-.. an .
RHE
Kansai
City .. .. ..
1 3 o
:l'lgi:>
Clevels.nd
.. .. ..
.
. . 4 7 O
Mu~pa S~ Pete.non 1Xellnor, Dltmar {Bl ano Astroth; Score
and Foiles.
Elgin took over undisputed first Winner-Scor,:. Loser-K•llnor.
,
RH E
pl ~ce in ~e Little Five ?onference · Ba:ti=.ore . . . .
1 7 1
Friday Wlth an extra-lDIJlilg 3-2: Washington . .
. 2 s 1
..,,icton· over Kellogg. Mazeppa won I Rogo'"1?l. A. John.son cs, and S=itb;
Pe-t.~MD!1 •.•..........

u:snn TlHD AT
J, X•ile,u ~.

.

'"

,.

\\·inner-Turlev.
.

.

Stone and F1tz Gerald.

Its first game m league play WJtb

Wimler--S:cne.

game.

,

(7)

and Jadv.lD; Kump i:.Ild \ e!en_
RH E

Don Peters :pitched ior Kellogg Charle•lon
..... B 13 J
Omaha .. . ..
. .. ..
.. . .. 10 11 4
an d struck OU t 13, Wa lk•e d i Our an d \ Barnes, Sa.ansky 1..2). Patrick (~l. Reed•
ga,e up six hits in taking the loss.' er (7) =d Battey: Presko. ci ...r (5). SpenKellogg dropped down to second; cer \B) aM Riggan.
R HE
place in the standings ·with a 3-1 i Toledo . .. .
5 10 o
record and .Elgin rides the top of i D~~t · ii~~!ahon , 8,. Tro,,_~,.;d,! l~91~
the heap mth 4-0.
'Hoo,·er (9). QJ;vo (9) and Burris; Bur•
Mazeppa and Peterson waited Delle .aM Johnson.
until the last inning to do .all ·the'.
· . D
scoring. Peterson came up with.
one nm in the first o:f the seventh'1
on a walk, an error, a passed
ball, and another error, to give it ·
a 1·0 lead· in the game.
I
, }fazeppa, with Fritz Hoe!s le~d· I '
mg the way, came up with five .
runs in the last of the seventh,!
however, to win the ball game.•
The Mazeppa runs came on four
hits, one error and one walk.
Hoe£s blasted out a double with
the bases loaded for th e big blow)
8y RALPH BERNSTEltl
ofH~~/=g~laimed credit for the i PHILADELPHIA <.R',-Laboratory
.
tests are expected to prove today
victory as he. stryck ~ut 12 a nd . whether Harold Johnson No. 1
• b ·
'
d
allowed two hits m gomg all the. .
. S . h h d two f 0 two• light heavy-we1g t title conten er,
J
way. un IDll
a
~. . · was doped or lhe victim l'.lf a
for :>1azeppa and Leonard Niffrig '. stupefying punch by Cuban heavyduplicated the feat.
. R RE weight Julio ::\federos at the arena
'Kellon .. . .. .. ...... 001 ooo 1 - : : o last night.
t;Jj[lll ................. ou ooo 01- 3 5 1
The 2S-year-0ld Johnson a 4.1
Pl!""..en and ~cks:>:o.; Be.hre.M and
.
.
Bouzhtc!L
fa;-onte, failed ·to answer the bell
'R ~
! for the third round of a scheduled
Peter.on - · • • · · · · · · · · · · 000 000 1- ; 7 4 1 10 rounder
and :!\federos was
~J'J:t.,;,; ··v,ti ..i;ii.;,;«>:s:~ ;.-and w. 1 awarded a technical knockout vic!mllh.
a
tory. Johnson collapsed in his corner and had to be remoYed from
the ring on a stretcher.
Alfred Klein, state athletic commissioner, told reporters there was
something "definitely mysterious
abOut what happene<l to Johnson.
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) - The doctors believe he may have
The high school golf teams from been drugged. We ·will conduct a
the eight school!i in the Mississippi thorough investigation," he anValley Conference will meet. in nounced,
tournament match play at WhiteJimmy White, manager of Me•
nall Wednesday, May 11, announces deros, dismissed the dope talk as
· Owen Bergsrud, coach. The golf- nonsense. White said his fighter
ers 'Wi!I tee off at 10 a. m. ior l:,e]tetl Johnson groggy mth a right
the first round, with the second hand at the ~ll ending the first
route slated for the afternoon.
round. Mederos, who lost a deciEach high school will bring its sion to Johnson in Miami last
four best golfers. Durand has won December. gained his 18th victory
tbe championship the past tws in 28 fights.
f
vears, followed closely by WhiteJohnson spent the pight at Hahhall. The Osseo, Augusta, White- nemann Hospital where a blood
hall, Durand, Arcadia, Mondovi test and urinanalysis were perand Galesville high schools axe in formed. He is exPected to be retllu; conference,
Iea,s~ 't<>!iaY· The cloak and dagII
ger story told by Johnson's handlers centers around an orange.
BOAT CLUB MEETING
Clarence Davidson, Johnson's
A meeting of the Winona Boat trainer, said the fighter began actClub at 6 p.m. will be held Mon- ing "queer" in his dressing room
day at Prairie Island, Refresh- after taking a bite of an orange.
ments will be served.
He told Klein and repotjers that

prob;elaunched
After

Johnson
loses on TKO

1

'i

Golf Tournament
. Set at Whitehall

.I

L.

Pct.

............. 19

2

.905

Chkago

_.....•.•.••.. 11

11 .500

'llil~au.kt-e.

........... 10. 11
10
Pittsburgh ............ 9 11

~·ew Tork ............ 9
St. Loui,

.4'i6
Ail
.450

............ 8 10 .4H
IS

.381

GB

~O
23
Hainm•s Beer ..... : ...•• , •• ,, ... :!-I
24
Orphan's Uphohtery ......... .,231/2 .2·11,,~
Fountain Brew . _..•... ;., .••.. 22½ 2j 1/.z
·Fed,ra! Bake,y ........ c ...... 21
27
Nat'I Can Rctlnnlng .......... IR

30

.905

Hamm•s ·Beer ........ 816

910 ·9?'3

2810

St .. Martin's .Alleys.

!l7G4: RTF ...... : ........ ; .. D37 069 lr.16

2632

Bowlins- .~:vcnages

959

901

2676· Behrens· Metalware. •.. 927

Kewpee Lunch ....... 9Sl 83ll !lSS
O,-,;ls llar, .
. ..... 911 806 880
Salet's Dept. Store : . 948 780 892
Langenberg's ..
.. .. 904 919 868 ·
Nat'! can Retinning ...89·1 934 814

l'OWDER PUFF .LEAGUE

PIN DUSTER LEAGUE
. Hal•Rod. Lanes
.

t.

Blancllc~'S Tavern •.••.• ,2fJ

l9

Ted ~laier Drugs ....... 2;
WalkinS Clues

.708
.667
.80-1

21

.503

.... , ..... 2({

22

.5-12

Choate's Choice ..•.••... 2.i

2:~

.521

Toye-cttcs
..... ~ ..••. 23
Winona.· Printing Co ••... :::!t

· 20
. 26

.479
,45B

Oasis Bar ........ ·........ 2il

2S·

. .\11

Toye-ettes

..... ; .••••. 778

706

802

Choale's ~ho;ce .
758 859 813
Schmidt's Beer ....... 750 788 788
Alley Wags . _ ......... 761 . 778 765
High •Single gamer Maxine Jones,.
nona Insurance, 217. High thren-game
0 ...

ies:

1\f.axfne

Jones;

2304
Wiser•

Insurance_.

Winona

L'PTOWN LADIES LEAGUE
Keglers Kiub Alleys

W.

L. Pet.

Firs\ National Bank ..•- .3'?.

19

.621

Peter, :\lea.ts ........... 29-

22

Jordan's ..

.. ........... 28

23

_5g9
.319

Borne Furniture Store ... 28

23

.5!9

~lcConnon's Office ..... :2-1 · :n
Foot'_q: Tavern ..... , .... 2t
!!7
Sunbeam Sweets ....... . 23
28
ll!lssisslppl \'11.llcy •..... 16 35
l

~IcConnon's Office

.. 863

.-171
.4.71 •
.451
.3H

2

3

773

723

Total

844

921 874

8&S
773
812
837
795

?Si 810

2359

2639
2436
2260
2321
2474

.'229

Walkins Cosmetics: ..... 27
21
sc11m·ldt'• City Club .... 27
21
Dorn's· IGA . , _ .......... 25 ·. · 23
Super-for Heateirl!I .•..•... 21
2f
l\ltCo.tiiton's · . •... ·......... 2a . · !!5
llolland Furnace ........ 2i
26

.• 5G3

SUND.4.Y'i SCHEDULE
Pitts.burgh at Xe•,\,· York.

Brockiyn at Philadelphia.
Chica.go at Cincinnati (2>.

'Milwaukee ~t St. Louis <I p.m.J .
)IO:-ODAY'S SCHEDt'LE

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
GB

.667

~linneapolli .......... J:\ ~ .652
Louis•ille .......•.... , 13 10 .. 56.>

·..179
.458

28

2562

NITE OWL ·. LEAGUE
Kegler• ltlub Alleys
W.
i.tncoln lD.surance .... ~ .... ·... ·. 31
Haddad's Cleuers .~ .... ·.•...• ·.-32
The New Oaks ............. , .. 29
Jen's Tave·rn ....•..•.•••. • ••• 28 ·

L.

14
19
22
23

Elks Doe.n: ;· •.. , ..•••.••••••... 2t

27

Kewpee Ati11&,t ..... ; •· .......... 22
Cozy Cilrnerel!es .......... :.... 18
The Paint Depot ............. H

21)

1

2
Kewpee Annex ....... 709 773

W.
W!nonA 'Cn!on Club ....•...•.. 62½
,v3lly's Flne Food ......... ., .. 60
Calla.ha.n's L!qoor,~ ....••...... !SSlh
Shorty•s Liquors ......•.......·57'

L.
-42¼
45

.tCt~

Winona Prlntlnir
Marigold Dal"1
Schmidt's Beer
Markle Oil Co.

as

37

Total
2262
2156
M76
.2385

3

L.

Co; .......... 41
................. 33½
. ; ....••...•... 32~~
. .............. 3~

Williama Anne-.x:

..••••••• u •

••

22
29¼,
801,11
32

31

3%

Main Ta~ern .................. 29
Vlc 1 A" Bar ..... , ............... 28
W. T. Gran\ Co ............. ~I¼ 50\',
Scven•Up · .... , ................ ,26
n·inon:i 1\fonument Co •..•.•.. 48
,'i'i
· 1
.2 · 3
Ilardt's :\tusk
............ 41
6,1
Winona Printing Co. . 905 925 865
Eac!ge-r ::nachlnc Co •.. , ....... 38 1,"2 67½
Markle Oil Co. . ...... 839 838 864
l
2
3 Total· Schmidt's Beer .... , .. 867 l/31 870
:Music

.... _ .. 809

874

7.55

2-\38

Williams Anne,c

....... 861

ST, MATTijEW'S LEAGUE
·

Ga·m••

Hugh Dully . , .. , ..... ; . ...
Lloyd Nelson ........·.•....
. Von Mueller .......... , .•
Dick Petey .............
William Silsbee •..•••. , ..
Jim Kubicek ... ; .. : .. ,. ; •
Arnold l\l:ichael8 : . ; ......;
Charles Kubicek Jr. • ••..
.Roy Rose ; .............. :
Dick Yo1mg ........... , • .
John. Meyerhoff , .........

Good· to choice aow-

270-300 · ... ; .......... ; .. , .... 14.10·14;;!5
300-J::lo· ; •• ;., •• : ..... , .... : •• 14;10,.H.35

3&

930

35
S7

Total
2695

2541
2668

890·

2681

. SOUTH ST, PAUL
. .
SOUTH ST. · PAUL (Alc.c.(USDA):....CatUe
c:omp&.red with.. Friday lnst we.ek.t .Slaugh-·
ter .6teers fully" .aO cents . lo.wcr ..Ior · the

Avr:

weekr h.eifers .· steady to 50 cenls _1¢\1,,'er:·

75
16590 . , 165
BT
162 ·
87 · · 161.
87
160 .
~6 · 159

9
51

15B

~Joj-d Stevens .... ~ ...... 60

148

·L. Walther ·.............. 96
George Hassinger ...... ; . 93
D. Kosldowskl .. : ........ 78

146
148

148

Tom--Clear . . . ..•.......... 54. .

146 ··

John Erickson , .......... 93. ·
Brad.· Baumann ......... : 84
JoJ,n Buggs ............. 84
Charles. Beckman , .•••• , 66 ·
Harold Ue
. . .. . . . .. .. SO·
· G. Synhor.st .............. 54
Tom ,;le Grood .......... 40
Dick Howard ............ 12
Al' Roth' ............. ·.... 87.
Jim Th:reinen ............. 17
D~l ·Frahm ·, ... , ..... 1111 ~ 81
Dan Richie .............. 84
Miles Vaughn ............ 68
Stu Hunkins ............. 71
Ken Meyers .......... ; .. 84
Ed. Schup!)<!nhauer ..•... llO
Dick. Meyerhoff ..••.. , ..• 45
R. Schuppenhauer • .. .. .. 6
Bob. Ozmun .............. 81
Bill Gruenzner ... , ...... 87
Ken Richardson ......... ~6

146 ·
145·
145
144
144
141
•140
140
140
140
139
lJ9

·. 139

137
136
136 ·

'134

·. iM
133
132
· 132

Ray Tews _.......••.· .... 72

132.

Don Whiting .. .. • .. .. .. .. 24
Elmer Erick:5on ......... 39
Don Dulek ............... 84
Joe Rizzardi ............ : 35

.129

·a

ter ·ewes weak to 50 i;::cnts lower; .feeding

· 124
119 ·

WEDNESDAY NIGHT LEAGUE
St; Martin's .Alleys
Bo·wun:g Aver~ges
Game.a Ava:.
John Xiislmor ............ · 93
168
Art Bess .................. 93
163
George Jiartner ••.•.••.. 84
161
Harry Bubll\z ....... ; ... · 81
159
Jack Martin ..f.... .... . . . 6 · 158
Gay Frey ........... , _.,, 96
156
Carl• Bre1Uow ............ 72
155
Dave Schultz ........... : 90 · 155
An<IY• Gesell .......... ., . SO ,154
Charles Deckm:tn .... ·.... 15
Carl Dietrich ....... , .... 63
E!dilr Holtz .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 87
];:dga:t Fifield ....... ; ; : .. 90
Sherm , l\Iitchell ..... , .... 84
·Fred Schwager ..... ,· •. ·... :26
Gordon .NY•eth .. . . . . . . • .. 9
Jim. Threlnen ........... 81
Willard Benning ........ 87
Gil Hoesley ............. 93
l\Iilt Pfeiffer .. .. .. .. • .. .. . 93
Frank Darby ......... : .. 72
Jim Gourley ............. 87
Dr. Nash ................ !l3
Ken Prigge .... : ... , .... 57
Johri, Karnu ............. 81
Delmar Ollhoff .. , ...... , 81
Wllllam Tadewald ....... 93
Bob Schossow ........ : . , 96

Elli Ramin .......... : • ..
Robert Mueller ..........
Ron Ramin ...............
Elmer .Schuh .............
George Roloff Jr. .......
Ed. Matzke ..............

66
48

33

~l

6~
36

George· Bittner •... ." .. ~ .. 90

E .. Tews ................. 60
Millon Meyer ........... 57

<ROLL·OFF)
l
2

3

Winona Rug Cleaners .. 837 810 ·w5
Dukes Bar ........... 'i'38

933

Total
2603
2486

815

Hi£h single game: Len Du· Dols, Winona
Rug Cleaners. 237. High t11ree-gamc ser~
ics: Len Du Bois, \Vinona Rug c1e·ancrs.

Lo:.iisville at !11.inneapolis.
RESULTS FRIDAY
Denver 6. Toledo 5,
St. Paul 11. India."lapoI.is 3.

Minneapolis 9, Lou!sV!Ue a.
Or.iaha 10, Charleston a.

t>an Diego 4, Portland l.
Oakland 5, Los Angeles 1.

.

nrew .. ...........

W •. Ls

'FnuntAln
~
·.3tP.?
Wally•s Bar ... : .... , ......... 3~ 1h
Weai'er· & .Sons .. ~., .•.••.•• , .34 1/21
Lang's Bar Cafe . ,. .......... ,.32½:

2Hi
271.-'::
2si;z·
30'/2r.

MorteJlJ8 se·nJce .. ; ...•• , .•.. 30 S.2
Taverna Barber Snpply . , .... 29½ 83 1.i,.
Arcade Market .

. ........ :2!> . 34

CHICAGO. ml ·-<.USDA)- Salable hogs.
200; barrows ancl gilts 25·SO .cents· higher;
Sows around 25· cenls· lowar~ s_ows. com•
,priBed around 13 . per cent of • receipts;
·.week'6 tap· 18.35;.-. Week's market most. ac•
ttve in se\'eral weeks .. due larg~ly · t.o · ag.
gresslve buying on outsl.de accou!)t; ·at the·
dose top stood at .18.00 for choic.e J90'210,Pound. weights .with.. bulk 190-240•pound. bar-..
rows and gilts at 17 .00-17 ·75 ; Ch Olce .250
. ."
2,8().pound butchcTII ·closed. at 1G,5CH7.00. ·.
Salable cattle 300, Sleers'.IDainly steady
to 50 cents lo.wer except those'.,in the· lo,wer·
half ·o£· the .cholce· . •f!rade. steady·. _to 25
<,eril.<! higher; heifers· . and . cows about
steady; bUlls 50-75 cents l•wen vea.len;
Sl.OO·S2.00 hlgheri · stockers and feeders
steady. to .50 cents .Jower; most choice. and
prime fed steers 22.75.'J.7 .SO; numerous loads
•mixed choice and prime grades '25.00-26.00;
few prime steers llS.00 and 28:25: top 28.!l.5:·
· t ers late ·22 50• bulk
h 0I
d
.fgood,.
ew Ioa
ce ·. 6 esteer.:, and ·yearlings
' . •
to slowc choice·
19.50-22.50 wlth good ·grades. late down· to

153

151

151
151

148
147

147

.146

146
145
145

}45.

144
· 144

144

. 144
143
143

Eau Claire 11. Grand Forks 2.
Superior 6, Aberdei::n 4.

College Baseball
Ohlo State 4. llllno~ 3.

Detroit 3. Bradley 7.

M\rhigan 4, lowa 2.

Rookie catcher Jack Parks of the
Milwaukee BraYes hit two home
runs with the bases loaded in one
game for Spokane, Wash., of the
·western International League in
1949.

.r

toward his ·corner. He had

.6

19.00•,. ulll\tv· and commercial steers 15.00.

h if
'
·
·
JB.00: bulk ·good .to high · cho 1ce .· e er•·
19:50-23.50;· bulk. utility and. commercial·
cows 1.2.00-15;50; hulk canners and cutters
l0.2!$-l 2 .so; .late bulk utility and com 01 er•·
clal bulls .14.00-15.50; most gOOd and choke
Veaters· late 23 ..00-~.00 '.Wlth.utillty an_d com•..
meJ.'cial grades ·.13.00-22.00: good·. and choice
yearling ·stock steers 21.00-24.00. • · ·
.·
Salable ·•·h. ee·p· ·none; o\aughter la. mh~ "'· n·evenly .. $1.00-Sl.50 ·1ower; most, decline on
weights around 110 lb• and·.heavler; slaugh• :
ter sheep• gteady· to .weak; s.cnttered .Jon~
and Jots' of gC>Od to cholce wooled. lambs
.welghlng aroun.d.·.110 lbs. down 19.50-2.1.7.!
w· 1u 1 th<>_ be•t .. arriving. at. mid-wee. It b.elllf.
""
llml\ed to 21.25.

129

.129.
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level the ·average is onlY. $2.50· a.w·ay from·

its record high e5tabllshed . last week.
With prices. at such pelt.ks, brokers have
been voicing wamlngs against· su.dden
gusts of &elllng based on weakn••~· · The:r
feel that' contlnued sharp selling . -wav.es
without a show of recovi,ry could .shake In•
veator .confidence .in. the- market. .These
flurries, however, in every.: instance have
been ab5orbcd a:nd tOrgott.cn.
· .
Aircrafts· were' pronilnent on the selling
slde Monday and Tuesday, Talk of peac~
in the Far East dld lloth!ng to encourage
buying. of. · stoeks of companle• making
war. planes. · This weakness In : the air,

.
Befty Johns~
.
. Di~k Noel . .
. Betty Johnson and Dick Noel, a pair of young voc~lists w~o
impressed Don McNeil! and his .BR.ll:AKfAST CLUB ~ud1ence
their ch.arm talent and versatihty, are now the. show s permanent
boy and giri singers. Betty a11d Dkkfirst appeared on B~E~F AST CLUB during the week o~ Feb .. 1.4 as the ~d team mv1ted
to siilg in a week•long on-the-air audition, The wmners were selected :from an. initial list of 300 hopefuls and t~en ~rom among' 22
vocalists. chosen· to sing ·on the broadcasts. V1vac1ous · and blond ·
Betty Johnson is :i, Nprth ·(!3:rolina 0born Jass wh~s~ natural.n,ess
and warm personality, m a.dg1ti9n to the ~nmerequ!Slte of a lovely
singing voice; makes. her an 1~eal cho1~e for the. BREAKFAST
CLUB "singing sweetheart;''. Dick,, l.lorn m Queens, New York, ~7
yeai-s ago; claims Cinci.n.nati,. Ohio, .· a~ hJs hom~ base.. Tl}3:t' s
where he has been heard and seen on his ow rad10 and t~levlSlon
shows for the past couple of years. BREAKFAST CLUB 1s heard
weekdays
from 8:15
to 9 p.Iii.
.
•,. ..
.· ·:··,
·•
• .
0
..
. -

W1fa

By·· the end o£ the. week. th~

nlrcralts themselves were rlsilig. .

.

PQI .TOPPLERS LEAGUE.

Johnson complained the orange
was "bitter.'' He said the Phil:a1:cN.atnmer and Hagen; Tbaldorl, "M.lt:adelphia light beavYweight stag• chell
ru,d Harders,, Buck.
gered. about the dressing room,
RHE
Washlngton•K
.................. : ... 21 22. 2
but that Johnson claimed· he felt Phelps .............................
5 8 ·3
fine before entering .the ring.
Trotlnsld and Fakler; Rose and Nels.on.
El
Johnson did stumble entering the
ring, but-it was thought be tripped
WINONA COUNTY LEAGUE · ·
over a rope. In the first round the
Philadelphian d a n c e d around, Sunday-,- . · .
at Hart.stabbing Mederos with a sharp · Witoka
Rush Creek at Peterson,
left jab. But jU5t before the bell,
llsll"Illony at Wyattville,
the 22-year-old CUban caught him MS:,.lr. Yart at . Rush Creek..
with a solid right to the chin.
Wyattville al W!toka.
Johnson staggered to his corner
. Earmony at Peterson.
and his seconds· worked feverishly l'tfa:r 22- ·
Rush Creek at Wiloka.
getting him ready for the second
Pe.ten.6n- at- Wyattvill4!.·ro\Jild bell,
Hart at Harmony.
Johnson appeared logy ·and his 'May: :111·
·
Wyatty!Jle at Rush Creek.
eyes were glassy as he came out
Peterson at Hart.
for the second round. However,
Harmony at Witoka,
he managed to keep up his jab 3'one 5-Witokn at Peterson.
and run attack until suddenly,
. Hart at• Wyaltvllie.
without a blow being struck, he
Rush Creek at Harmony.·
fell to his knees.
fone wPeteri;on at Rush Creek.
He regained his feet and · MeHart. at Wltoka.
deros, sensing that Johnson was
Wyattyille at-•HarmonY.
out on his feet, rushed in. ior the June M- .
.
.
Rush Creek at .Hart. · .
kill. The Cuban didn't appear to
Witoka
at.
Wyattville.
land any damaging punches, hut
Peterson at Harmony.
when the bell rang Johnson again July~ . ·.. ; .
.
trouble lO<!ating the stool and
when finally seated, he :£elloff the
stool.
Drs. Joseph Ayello .and Wilbur
Strickland, commission physicians,
examined the stricken fighter· and
signaled thnt he could not continue.

No. 3 ·••••••~••••-.•;' l·.14

·No. 4· .;, •••• , •••• ,. 1.05
No. 5 .............. J.02

139
137
134
131
131
. 131
13(1
130

--.--·.

111. ::--ormal 6-13, central Mich. 4.0.
},torthn-esfcrn 4. Wisconsin 3.
1-itionesota 3, !\Uchigan State 0.
11

(Closecr Saturdays/
·
New ·barley - No; 1 .• , .. ,;., : .... $1.M
No. 2 •••••••••• , ••. 1;17

. 141

It wns difficult to be bearish about the
otock market when: reports of booming
Pel.
business came fl'Otn .nn sides .. · One ·.major
Keglen Klub, Alleys
1,000
C_orilpany after ailother, brOugh(_ i:h,. state.
(ROLL-OFFf
.667
Washlngton-K ..•..• •.• ... 4
2
MAIN
TAVERNments.
of, record high first ·quarter·· prof.
Cenfra.1
............ _. 1
a . .16'7
Vera Hegg ............ 161 129 197 4B7 its. •A cro.ss .se~tlon Of the :bulk o! -.cor•
,167
Ph~lp~ _ ............ 1
5
Florence Pelkert • . . 129 135 13.5 399 porate. reports. 60 far made . fo~ · the first
RESULTS THURSDAY
•. Isabelle Rozek ...... 167 1n 194 532 <iuart~. dls~lo~ed· an 4-i!!~ase '._ 0£ 2.7 .P«!r
Jellerson 18. Central 6.
Lucille Sohaale ..... 126 158 134 418 cent· over: a· yea~ ago.
Washington.K 21, Phelps. 5.
· Bette Balley . . . . . . . . 122 135 · 163 420
Divide.nds, too; were well s.ustainE!d as
Gertrude Suchomel . 170 191 190 551 compared with a year ago, and.. htgh prices
Jefferson closed its season in
Handicap .. . . .. . 91 91 .. 91 273 of· stocks in thE!' finttl··nnalysis •depend .o~
' :,
·
..
--·-. high dividends.
Junior High softball play ThursPersonal income In March was at ii re~.
966 IOIO 1104 3080
day; bv winning an 18·6 decision SUNSHINE CAFE.;...
ord annual rate ilf inore than 294. billion
Betty Schoonover • . . 190 188 . 160 538 ·dollars: Steel production this · week· was
ave~ Phelps to capture the title~
Marge Davies . . . . . . . 125 168 137 430 estimated· at a record high level. Apl:'11
In the other game,. Washington-K's
Emmerlne Sonsnlla. . 135 157 116 408 construction was the highest ever for that.
Marge Kolter . . . . . . 91 133' 143' 367 ~Onth. · And there" · wer~i ple.ntY .ol. other
runner•UP team won a 21·5 deci,
Dorothy. ICulM ...... 148 123 131 402 hut. less embracing reports on. 11ood .bu.si•
·
·
sion over Phelps.
·· · . · ·
·
•
·Helen McFarland . . . . 143 116 176 435 ness~
TM five most · active Issues this .week
Next activity on· tap for junior
955 1004 982 . 2937 •on the New York Stock· Exchange. were:
high athletes will be track prac- High single game: Vera Hegg, lltain Benguel Con.solidated. Mining, U!> ½ at 1 1h:
Tavern,
197.
High·
three.game
series: Ger• General Dynamics, off 2% at· 621/e; Boein!;,
tice in preparation for meets on
0££ 4% at .61½; Ca.IJ.adian.Paci.f~c~. U(l' ..11,.;
trode. ~uchomel, .Main. Tavern, 551.
500 howlers: Gertrude ~uchomel, S5ll Al 3111•: nnd BaldWln·LlmB·Hnmmon, . off
Ii It E
May 23-31.
Betty Schoonover, 538; Isabelle. Rozek, 532. ~ at 17%;
.II
.
.
Jefferson .......................... 18 l6 3
.a
Central .. . .. . . .. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. . 6 7 4
(FINAL STANDIN.GS)
W. L.
Jerterson -········~······ 6
0

St. Cloud 18, Winnipeg 15.
Fargo-)toorhead 8, Dulutr. 2.

No. 1 nre ... ·........... ; ...... ; ... l.03

£1

confidence.

2672.

JR. HIGH SOFTBALL

NORTHERN LEAG.UE

No. ·1 hard .winter. wheat . ·.......• ; ; 2.21
FROEDTERT !li:ALT CORPORATION

Jefferson Closes
Season Unbeaten

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

Sacramento 2, Seattle I.
'9
Hol!.:-,,vood 3. San Francisco 1.

No.
No.
No.
No.

CHICAGO

Yahitke's Ice & Fnel ..... .- ... 2i',,. 40½:
.
1
ll
3
T.o!al
Arcade Market ...... 939 884 819 2672
;i88.
Hlgh, team single game: Winona Fountain Brew ........ 954 · . 844 815
2613
Rug Cleaners~ 956. Hlgh team series: Wi- Wally's Bar ......... 927 884. 829 2640
nona Rug Cleaners, 2603.
Yahn!,e's Ice & Fuel .. 819 925 790 2534.
a
Weaver & Sims· .. . .. . 824 800 924 2548
Taverna .Barber .Supply 806 · 885 884 2571 crafts P,ad· ·an· u.nsett11.rtg· ellec_t:- .on the
Lang'g Bar Cafe . . .. . 793 u~z 668 2533 rest of the market.
·
Motken:s Service .... ·.. 815 908 853 2576
HOWeVer, · when price•. ·got down to. ·tevHigh· single- game:
George- _Pozanc~ ·ela w.here · reslswnce lo the declln.e bad
Fountain Brew, 210; High lhree•game ser• liee·n antlcipated, buying showed up .on
les: GeOrge PoZanc, Fountain Brew, ~7. schedule• and bol.stered the market.. Such
HJgl1 team single game: Fountain Brew, an orthodox performance helped· to. spread
954.
High team.-. series:· Arcade Market,,

Indianapolis at SL Paul.

Hours.a a·. m. to 4 p. · m.:
(Clooed Sahi:<!nys)
t northern spring. wheat ...... 2.25
2 northern spring wheat\.;,.. · 2..24
3 .norihern ·spring wheat ..• •• , .. 2.17
4 northern spring· wheat .. , .•. 2.13.

2409 MarJgo]d Dairy ,. , ,. ... 904 958 900 'J:767
2449 .Seven•Up ........ ; .... 865 ·sao 823 · 2668
.Ry .RADER WINGET •. ·
Shorty's Li_quors
. . . . 762 815 746 23!!3 Vic's Bar ............ 935 :931 929
NEW YORK IA'l-c-The stock marketsuf•
2795
1Winona Union Club .. 795 875 791 2461 Main Tavern , ....... 885 883 828. 2596 fered another .of Its periodic sinking· spells
Winona Monument Co. 839 758 806 2403 ' High single game: .. Armand · Krueger, this week but managed· a good.·· partial
Wally's Fine Food .... 822 806 856 2484 Marigold Dairy. 233.. High three-game ser, recovery.
Badger ·!\fachine Co.
789 780 799 · 2368 ies: Jule Meier, Seven-Up. 550; .Mark KolThe market ended the week •lower than
High single game, · Leona Lubinski, ter, Vic's Bar, 550. Hlgli team:· ·slngje it started, •but not .muCh lowe:r.- It-" W~s
Shorty's Liquors. • 196. HiRh three•game game: Seven-Up, ·980. High team &eries: ui1ehanged · on Its openl.ng da:v, droppe<I
series: Leona Lubinski, Shorty's Liquors, Vic's Bar, Z795.
sharply the second day, and the recovere(I
515.
High team single game: Winona
In . three straight sessions,
Union Club, 875. High team· series: Wa].:.
The Associated Press average' of 60
MERCHANTS LEAGUE
stocks was down 50 cents . on· the w..,k
ly's Fine Food, 2484. 500.. bowler: Leona
Keglera
Klub
Alleys
Lubin.ski. 515.
and closed Friday at $164.30. · At that'
Hal.Rod Lan~s ·

Charleston at Omaha.

Elevator. ~•A•.•, Grnhi Prlc"l!s

Io.mba .w~al,:; late sales· good and .· choice
94•1D2•pound .shorn lambs No. 1 .fall sborn
pelts. 17.75·18.25; some 119'.122•pound .averages 16.00•16.50;. cull to choice ,.wooled
slaughter ewes 4.50•7.50; good and .choice
shorn ·ewes 5.50-6.00; .med;.um and good
wooled··. feeding lambs 17.00-18,00; good
shorn feeding lambs 15.00; good a.nd ~ho(eg
.ewe ·lambs on breeder account 18.00-18.50.

127

Charles. · Hagedorn ..• ; ... 66

3:W.360 ••••••••• , ......... , • , JJ.85·14,IO
360-400 .. ; •••.. ·, ............... , 13.35•13.85
·.· 400-450· ......... : , .. .. .. .. .... 12.85•13 ..25
450-500 . ; ..•.• , ... , .·•. ; .• ,. . . 12.35•12.85
Thin and unfinished hog,r .... discounted
Stags"--450-down ; .. ,,. . , • , ... 9,10
. '
Stag~"--450-up .............._; _. 7 .10. 9.lQ
CALVES
The veal market is steady.
Top choice ........... c ,' ..... 22.00
Choke '080-200> · ,......••••.. , 19.oo-zo.oo .
Good <1so-200> ~.: ..••••••• ;. 17.00-19 ..00
Commercial to good ......... 12.00:11.00

cows · s1.ao,si:so off; . stocker arid feeder
classes weak to .50 cents lower; bulls about
stead~•;·. veale·rs ·:Steady '.·to · weak; ·bullt·. low.
choice ialaughter: steers 22 . 00-23.00; low·. to
·average · ch.oice. 23.50-24.SO.; hig.h. cho.ice .. l;.;
Utility .... , .•. ,......... , ••.•••. 10.00-12.00
.188·11.ound weights. 24.00; . late ·•ales good
Boners and cujls .• ..... , ..... · 9.00-down.
and :low chclce . slaughter .. steer• 18.00,
. .
CATTLE.
,
22.00; utility and · commercial 14.00•17.00;
The· cattle market Is steady, ·
utility and. commercial heifer• 13.00·16.00;
·
choice 1,040-pound heifers 23.00; moss good Dryfed •leers and :,earllnir•'- ·
Choice to .prime : .•... ; . . . . . 18.00-22.00
and choice .heifers 18.00.22.00: commerc.lat
· Good to choice ..... , .• , ,. ;.. -15.00-lB.00, .
cows· 13;50-14;:rn; .·utility - 11.()()-,.13.00;' ·.cn.nComm, to good ..... , ..... ·.' 11.00-14,50
ners. and cutters 8.50-10.50; cutter. and litll·
mmty ·...................... a.-00.11.00
!ty · bulls 13.00. 15.00; · commercial and good
D'rylcd
heifers.
·•
. . ·
12.00-13.00; canners 11:00.12.so; good and
·Choice to prime ... ; ........ .11.00-20.so .
choice ,;ealers ·. 19,00-_~.00; . commercial
Good to cnoice ... ; .•• ,..... 14.00,11,w
14.()()..18.00; cull and ulilily 9.00-l . : cllolce
Comm. to good ; .... ·...., ... · Jl.00•14.00 ·
yearling, stock. steers 23,00; ·choie 1,010.
Utlllty ...... , •.. :,:., ........ 8.00•ll.00
pound .2-year.~9_Id !eed.~rs.. .22.·25; ·goo
nd.
.
· · · ··
· · ·.
~hoiec. fc~ders 21.00; bulk.:medtum .. ~· Cows-·Commercial ........ , . , . , , . ; . ll.00·13.00
8ood st9~ker_ and-.. feeder 5teer5 17.00-20. '
utility. . ·.................. ·. .. . 10.()0..12.00
common 13.00•15.00; .choice stock stee
Canners and cutters ..... i 6.00· 9.50
calves 23.00. ·
.
·
Hogs compared F:'rlday la5t· week: Bar. Ilulls'- ·. .
rows and gilts Somewhat uneven but' .Bologna ... ; , ... :. : ; : . , •.••• , . 8,00-13.50 .
Commercial
........
·......... : . a:oo.u.oo
stroilg . to ~· cents ·higher,, :,w~pared - la~t
Light thin ........ :-- . .. . .. . . 5.00- s.oo. ·
week'.:s · cto·se; .:5ow·s moslly 25 cents. JowQ~:. LAJIBS · ·.
feeder pigs about steody; bulk choice. 18Q•
240.pound barrows and gilts 16.50-17.50; !ow ' The lamb. market .Is steady.
Choke to p·rtme ....... ,...... 1s.oo:19;oc ·
240-270 lbs ·15.75,16.75; · 270-300 . lbs · 15.00.
Good · to choice ............ -.14.00·16.0o
16.00; butcher sows 300 lbs and over.13.50•
ts.oo:;,·Choiee :sows.·mostly 12.00--14.75; · good
Cull. nnd ·utility·, •..•. ,., •.. , 9.Q0:13.00
EWes_. ·
·. · · ·. ·. · . · . ··.
and choice feeder pigs l7.00·l7,5D; stags
Good lo. choice ••••• , • , ••• , g.00- 7.00
10.50•12.00; weighty. boars .·8.00-9.00:
·
Sheep ·. compared Friday last week:
Cun and ut!llty ............ ; .... 4.00: 6,00 ·
Slaughter. lambs very uneven: prices $L50BAY. STATE l\llLLING. COMPANY
S2.00 .lower than last week's· close; sla.u~h•

157
157
156
150

81
9
11 ·

Fred Mahlke : . .•..••••• ·•. 6()

48

.

Toledo at Denver.

. ;· .... • ..... 20

W.

(FINAL)

St. Pa.nl

.ssi

·~521
~500·

VICTORY LEA.GUE
Keglen Klub Allers

CO:>DIERClAL LE.\G'IJE

............. 13 10 ..:'>S:;
Toledo
....•...... 11 11 .500
Cbarkston ........... JO 13 .43.i
lndlanapolls .......... 8 16
"" DenTer
. . . . . . . . ~ 17 .320
TODAY'S SCHEDULE

.•563

·2151
2498.
Lady Bugs .No. 2. , ... , 828 768 771 · 2367
Holland Furnace ..... 789 790· 814 , 2393 ·
High slngle_ ganie: Marie Berg, .Schmidt,s
City. Club. 210•. Hlgh three•game series.:
!\larie Berg. S<=;hmldt"s City- . Clu.b,. 518~
lligh l<>atn single game, Winona Rug Clean•
Ing, ..928. · High .team series: Wln.ona Rug
Cleaning, 2606. ~00 .bowlers:· Marie Berg;
518; Connie Du Bo!.r; 501.

52D.

Calfab:ui's LJquora ... MB 763 798
W. T. Grant Co.
823 793 833

Mj]waukee 8, St. Louis 5.

tottered

13

bowlers: Helen Englerth; 540; Loretta Stei•

"ang,

na:-dt's

Cincln.nzti 4, Chicago 2.

7

Winona Rug· Clea.nln,:' ... 35

780
Paint. Depot ......... 676 747 733
The .N~w Onks ....... 821 809 846.
788 699
Lincoln Insurance .... 839 700 766
797 712
Cozy Cornerettes .. .:. 832 835 820 2-187
820 817
Haddad's· Cleaners ... 796 912 755 2463
679 787 2261 Elks Docs ............ 842 75~ 793 •. 2391
Peters ?.teats ......... '759 823 812
2404 Jen's Tavern· ......... 800 918 770
2475
High single game: Helen Englerth,
Hlgh single. game: Cell Bell, Elks, 181. ·
Home Furniture Store. 210. Hi.gh three- High three-gain~ series: El~::i.nor · Berg~r,
game series: Helen Englerth, Home· Fur• OaksJ 466; Belle Sou·thwlck~· "Jen's Tavern,
niture Store, 540. High team single game: 466. High team· single game,. Jen's· Tav.•
Home Furniture Store, · 921. Hlgh team e.rn, 918. High team series:. Cozy Comer•
series: Home Furniture Stare. 2.63-9. 500 ettes, 2487.
Home Furniture Store
First Nut1onnl Bunk .
Mississippi Valley .. ; •
Jordan's . .
. : .......
Poot's Tavern .......
Sunbenm Sweets .....

911<

Pittsburgh 3, :-.ew York 2.

Pol.

· .750

2366. Watkins.. Co:smetlc;s ... 831 818 9.13
24:lO Dorn's IGA . . . . . .... 787 · 836 828.
2326 Schmidt's (;lty Club ... 798 889 Bll

572. High team single game, Winona In•
surance., 922. High team s~ries: Winona
lnsurance, -:2684. ·500 bowlc-Ts: Maxine
Jones, 572; Norma Angst., 513; -Irlene Trimmer, 509.
·

~H"2
11

L.

13

.41l
National nar .... , .. .... w
w
.an6
Alley Wogs · ............ 18 . 30
.~,5
Slebl->oht'• ll.oo ......... 19 29
,396
Lady Bugs )'!o. l ...••. cl6 32
,333
Scllm!dt's Beer .......' .. 13 39
.250
1
2
3 Total
Lady _Bugs .~o. 2 .. ~ .... 12 • 36
.• 250
1
2
3 Total
Blanche's Tavern .... ; 764 813 791 2368
National Bar ... - ..... 741 761 831 2333 Superior . Heaters .... 755 824 813 2392
Oasis.Bar ............ ~. 771 778 '852
2-101 Black Hawk• Nite Club 845 767 807
2419
Watkin• Reds ........ ll58 890 788 2536 Lady Bugs No. l ..... 825 7.59 734 2318.
Winona Printing• Co. . 730 · .797 795. 2222 Slebrecht"s ·Rosos .. , . 801 767 77!f 236S:
Winona Insurance .... 883 922 879 2684 McConno11's ............ 852 712 B27 2391
Ted Maier Drug• ..... 814 851 865 · 2530 Winona Rug Cleaning 928 802 . !176 2606.
Watkins Blues ....... 748 775 760 2283 Niggle's· Cafe ........ 802 855 806·· 2463·

Kegters Kluh Alley:,

FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Brooklyn-s·I Phil.ade!phb. 4 (12 innings).

L. Pct.

W..

Black Hawk Nlto Club ~.86

,.-1;-gle's Cafe

KEGLERETTE LEAGUE

ChicagO at CincinnatL
Jlillwaukee at St. Louis (7 p.m.l.

·····~-•-··14

(FINAL)

Pct.

W.
\Vinoria. Insurance ..•... 3.J
ll
Watkin,,, Rerui
..... - ... 32 16

lG().180· .... , ••• , ·... :.; .••.•... 14.60·16,1!5
180-200 · ; .. , ... •·•·• .............. 16.60 ·
200-220., ... , ............... , .. •16.sq
.220-210 .... ;; ; ; ..... : ....... : • 16.30-16.35
·240.210 •••••• , • , ........ ,. ... 15;75•16,30
210.300 • ; .•• , ....... ,'.,,.,, ,lS,10-15.70
.J00:-330. • ....• '.· ·., .... '. •.· ..... H,60-15.lQ
330-360..................... , •• l4.IO-l4!ii0

·~t

2619
972 ~•
2781
935 850 · 2690
878 965 · 2719

2597 · Sunbeam Cakes ..... ·aso 841 923 2614
2620· Seifert•Baldwln , .. ; , , . 845 867 845· • 2552
2691 ·MVPS Co. .. ............ 925 989 911 2.825
2642 Llncoln Insurance ..•• 829 912 795 2536
Federal Bakery
.... 853 872 854
2589 Western Motor Sales .. 891 872 898 2661
First National Bank., 885 905 855 264$ Hamernik's Bar ...... 845 960. 885 . 2690
High single game: ·Leo Borkowski,
High sing.le game: RBY. :Ruppert, Mahl·
Hamm's .Beer, 232.' High· th~e.game aer• ke's D<>-Nuts. 22$ •. High.three.game series:
ies: Joe Snyder, Langenberg's, 574 •. High Ray ·Ruppert, Ma),lke'• Do•Nuts, 617. · High
team single game: Superior Heaters, 968, .. team. single game: MVPS Co., 989. High
U.gh team series: Xowpee Lunch, 2'764..
team series: MVPS .co.; 2825; .· 600 bowlers:·
· RaY Ruppe,:t, 617.; Bill Gales, 613.
.
Bal-Rod Lanes .
. (FINAL)

These. quo.t tions apply·unttl· 4 •P,·. m ..· ·

· All .llvesto · arrtvin11 after dosing tlmo
be prop ly cared £or, weighed. and
priced the .fo wing morning. · . ·
. . .
The filllowin
quotations ari, for .goocl
to choice truck
s, prices as ·of noon.
0GB.
The hol!' market 1B nteadY, . · ·
Good fo choice barrows ond gllls- . . .

wm.

first:

(ira!nbell Beer ...............17
31
Kewpec Lunch ................ 17 31
l
2
3 Total
Grainbelt Beer ....... 812 816: 936 ·2555 Fountain Brew ........863
Superior Healers ...... 874 968 841 2683 Mairi Tavern ..•...... 888.
Fountain Brew ....... 897 878 827 2602 Mahlke's Do•Nuts· .... 905
Orphan's Upholstery .. 794 884 887 2565 Arnie's Bar ... : .....•• 876

g

Phtsbur~h at Xew York.
Br-ooklvn at Ph.iladelphla...

W.

Superior Ilu!cn ............. ~»
Sa1et's Dept. store ....•.•.... ·. 25

9

Clndnnntt
...... 7 13 .350 1111<
TODAY'S SCHEDULE

Om.aha

First !ita.Uonal Bank ..•••.••. ·:%9 . 10

8~1':

?-:'o games scheduled.

Lose.r-Rogovin.

fi,e runs in the last of the se,enth
inning to defeat Peterson 5-1.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATl~NH E
Don Behrens struck out 16. walk-· LD:li<ville . . .
. . s 13 o
ed three and allowed only two bits. ?tlilmra;,ofu . . . .
~ s 1
Curtis, Casa.le (€;). Tnornas fEl and
in going tile distance to claim the: Buck; ~Iargo~eri, :",]cholas ,2,, K • n1.sowski
victory for Elgin, In addition, he i l6l, B:rerlY <SJ and Sawatsl:L
R H E
rapped out a triple, . and then hit\ Indl=i,olls
. 3 s 4
a leadoff home nm m the last of s:. Paw . . . . . . .
. . .11 10 1
the eighth tD win his own b.all. Tomanel<, Meoa (6), S~°" (&l. H.:u-sh•
, berxer

W.

Brookly:i

Phllatl~!:p:!::t.la _.•....... 8

6 7 l
_
O 2 3
KemmererTurley Z!.lld Berra: SuJlh•-2.n.

.~50
.SM

.,

Lo~r-Carver.

1:iew Yori:
Boston

Pct.
1.(11>1)

B~Hi.?rtore at ·wa.sbington.
:-;ew York at Boston.
)IO:',;DAY'S SCHEDL'LE
JI; o games scheduled.

.
:W. L.
Langenberr'• ................. 32W 151,~
Oasls Bar .... ·......... '....... 30½ 17'12

et quolallo11s over KWNO
at 8:45 a, m..
d 11:45 a. m..
. .
. Buying hou are from 8 a: m<to.4 p. m;
Mondny thro gh Friday; 8 · a: m. to noon
on Saturdays
... . .
. · . . .

· FORT WORTH, Tex. IM- The
only thing Chandler Harper had to
worry about in the third round of
the $25, ooo. ·Colonial ·Invitation golf
tournament today was blowing a
seven-stroke lead. . · · . · · · · ·
. · "I've never had a 1ead this b1g
before," he said Friday .after pooF
.
:W, L, Points·· ing a 5 under par 65 to go with
.MVJ;'S Co. ., ·.· i .. . ·. , ..... H
8
~
a first roiind · 69 for . a course rec~
Selfert•Baldyo:ln "", ...... 23 JO s2·
Hamerulk's· Bar ..•,.; ••.. 19
14· · 28
· ord-eqt1aling 134 fotaL ·
·
Fountain Brew ....... ; .. 19 H -2~
Hoping
to
catch
up
with
Harper,
n·ebte)ls ··nietalware .••• ,·, ti
H
24.
or· at least get within sho9ting diswelltern -Motor·Sale!I· •.... 111·· ·1G :?2
1
Arnte s Bai- .- .':.•.. ~ .·.·...... lti _ 18
20 1/S
tance of that $5,000
prize mon~
Sunbeam· Cakita ..... -~ ...... 15. 18 l9'hi
ey were three players at .141; AnBTF' ............. ; ....... 15 18 19
Ma.hlk8' • Do-Nuts ,~.:." .•. U' ·21· 16
tonio Cerda of Buenos Aires, Dow
Ma.in Tavern· ............. 11 22
H
Finsterwald · of Athens, Ohio, and
Lincoln Insurance .. ., ... P. n· ·I%
.
.
I.
2
3 Total Julius Boroo of Mid ·Pines, N. C.
Iii
.
.

Wyattville. at :Peterson ..

Wit-Oka at-R.u.sh. Cr-e-ek..

l!armony nt Harl. •

Harl at Peterson.
··
Rush Cr.e. ek at w. yattvme •.
W:;att...-ille. at · Bart.

/1\,
· '\I,

Harmony at Rush Creel>, . ··

·

Th~

ln\lestment
Cl.oSlNG QUOTATlONS

Bowling' Av~rages

G. Kosidowskl . l6a Jim Cloewskl
H. Cumowskl' WI Len Strange
J. ·Peshon
· 163 .Bob Hogenson

814. As'u4

4.50
· Boston .Filnd New-·~ .••.••... 15.45 · 16.70
Jim: Wlneskl
Canada Gen Fd ...... , ; , ... 10.JS · u.22·
E. Anderson
133
Canadian Fd . ; ......... c.... 16.:l.1J 17.63
F.Kreidemacb~r-133
Century
Shis Tr ............. 26,50 28.65 .
Joe]Rles · ·.
130
Cornwlth In.vest •·•. ·.......... 8.85' 9.62.
Mllie Cyert
J.29
L. Czartiowskl
127. Dividend Shrs , .. ,; ..... ,; •. 2.51 · 2..75
E .. : Ellison..
124. Fundamen.tal lnv ........ ; •. 14.41 :15.79
Incon>Investors ..... , ...... 16.78 ,18.14
S. Palublcki
119
llia•s .r11"est T~ ....,........ ; 29.64 22.o.i
.
. ·.
· .. Joe_.·I\nyn~_azk .. , .. ,.;_.-;_, •••• i, __.... 235 · lllass. Inv Grill Stk ..• ., .... 27 .~1 !l.9.42
· Natl Investors..... :.... , ..... 17,65 .. · 19.08
Bl&h T~ree-Gamt, ._·Berie97"
· ·.
. Joe Mlynczak ... : .. •r,· . . ... . .. . .. . 605 Natt Sec· Ser•Pref Stk , .••,.. 11:26 ·10.~2
do. Ser•Incorrie .•............ 6.24
6.82··. ·
High Team. Se ties...; ' ·
· .. · ·
do Ser.Specul ........ c.... , 4.79 . 5.23
.
CIO .· .... : .. ......... '.: ••• ; •• , ..... 2,928
Telev. Elect Fd ;. .. • • • . • . • . ll.25 . 12.26 ..
High Team Single Game'."'"
. ,
Accum Fd ·.... ,, , •,. .... 9.85· 10.71
CIO ..................,; ......., .... 1,035
do Income Fd ....... ; _., ••. 18.48 20.09
.
a '
.
do . Science Fd .... .'.: ..• ; . · 9:40 10.27
Unlfed ·Accurnlilatlve ... , .. . 9.85 .10.71.
. <Nat'l' As.s'.ri Securities Dealers, Inc.)
Z~ JaSZeY.rskl

Ed Pomeroy

Am Bus Shrs ....... ·: ....... 4.21

162 P.hll'-Pomeroy

160.
Broce l'.reeschl · 159
Bill·. Kline
. WB
Cy Schmit .
·157 ·
J. Mlynczak ·
156
Al. Spelb:
· lS4
Al Peshon
153
Bob·K!uzlk
152
Blgb $1,n~le G~m.,_,.

' uru.r

.THE GRAB :BAG
.

. .

',.

..·

·..

.

THE ANSWER,. QUICK!

!.' What . ~r~ature .in fiction was
Darzee?
. . . . . . . .· . ·
2. What do we call the sounds
made by seals'? · · .... :. ·. · , . . .·.
· 3. Can you .complete.this,poptllar
metaphor".--Baiting . the .H-:-? . .· .·
.
(What nationality was .the artist; Peter Piul Rubens? . . .
1 .. The tailorbird i.n Rudyard
Kipling's "Jungle· Book."
2. Barking. · · 1 •.
3. Baiting the hoqk.

·.,·, . l

4,, Flemish-(1577-1640);

·•

. .

..

.

The first 15 rrim.:utes ·oi the MARJ'HA LOGA!'f COO~G
SCHOOL being held next Thursday evening at the Winona Semor
High
be broadcast direct from the ~chool at 7:30 .. Bot~ the
Cooking School andthe progra,rn are bemg sponsor.ed by. W1:r1ona
food dealers. 'Martha Logan is the home economist of Swift &
Company;. Tickets for the School.· ~re available FREE at your. local food store,• and everyone ·attendmg gets a. free Meat Cook.Book
prizes, . ,
·
.and is eligible
to win. fine. ,door
·....
..
'
·.
.·

May 8, '1955

. 1-1owii, YOU MAKE OUT?

Jaly' 10-

:Witoka. at Harmony.
Jnl7 17. . ·.
. .
· Peterson at· Witoka •.

CLASS "E" LEAGUS
Athletie Club Alleys

... · TODAY IN HISTORY is now beafd on Saturday, in. ~ddiUon to
· Monday, Wednesday,. Thursday .and 'Friday.
Sna~k Shop, for, merly Archie's, at the corner of Third and Mam,· qnngs you the
Saturday program, 'Tumer's Market sponsors the Thtirsday shfW
and Winona. Insurance Agency. the other three. days.. In case you re · ·
•not ;i. regular ·usteher .and donTrecognize the name of the program
.•.. it's heard at 7:25 a,in. and takes Yl>U ho.ck to. th~ .same day 10,
25, 50 and , 75 years · ago to .· teµ yo1! what . s1gnif!~ant events
occurred then. TODAY IN lIISTORY 1smoth mteresting and edu~
cational: Try it Monday; ·

will

.

'

..

"The Loaves and the Fishes," b~sed upon an eve:nt and a
teaching set forth in the Gospel .accqrding to St. John, will be pre- .
sented on THE.GREATEST STORY EV!!:R TOLD tomorr.ow at 4:30. ·
p.m. In the drama an ambitiousyoung Galilean farmer,.,II1ade ·
vain by the success of his first harvest. plans to squander some of
his earnings, but is taught by, the l\I;ister that the abundance pro. ·.••·
...· .
.
vided by God should not be squandered. ·· . : .·
•'

..

·.

.'. ·..

.

. .

_.··

'.

·• ...

·•.··

.·.

.

_.:

·

...

:

·,

·..

. '.

,•.

_·.:

.

. ''l{ow Much 'Should Pubiic Opinion Influence Foreign Policy?" ·
will be discussed on AMERICA'S TOV.'N. MEETI;NG OF THE AIR.
Surtday from 7 to 8.p.m. William Henry Chamberlin, editoria! page.·
columnist for the Wall Street Journal, and Shepherd L. Witman,
Executive Director of the Cleveland Council of World Affairs, will
. .be the guests. The forum willdiscuss whethE:r .or D?t ~hE: Yalta
.. Papers should have been released to the public and .if 1t 1s good
policy fo release othar secret documents ...· The progrnm wrµ.. origi·
nate from.Rutgers University, New.Brunswick, N, J..
·
·

·

·. Thomas L. Thomas; o:e of lmeric:'s mo~t beloved ba.J:'itones, ·
FIRESTONE Monday .. at 7:30.
He'll sing such songs as "Neath the· ISouthern Moon," '.'.Dear Hearts .
and Gentle People" and "Night arid . Day," · The Firestone Chorus
and Orchestra will do a medley of Stephen Foster songs,,
. .. . :' . " .
. ..•.. * ... *..
• ·. . . . . . . .
. .. . . .
. . Don't forget .to listen f!I Braves baseball~ames every day ·
. next we:ek exce~t ,Monday...
. .
·
·.

.will be guest soloist on VOICE OF

THE WINONA DAILY NEWS~ WINONA, MINNESOTA

~tate Sportscope

Faribault Names

~Few Coaches
-Double Up in
,Prep Ranks

Football Coach

Moore Signs
To Defend·
Against Bobo

FARIBAULT, Minn. ~ James
Christen, coach at Audubon, Iowa
£or the last three years, Thursday
was named football coach at .Faribault High School.
He succeeds Ralph Lucbinger,
who remains as athletic director.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Christen coached at Cleveland,
-The busine~ of high school .Minn., !or two years before going
..,,_
·
thl · It A d b
coac/.illlg and directing a etic i O u u on.
mv1gr
b
b'
· b
a
.,,. v
ams ecomes a lgger JO I
u
t
h
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1
'
e,·ery :-·ear. _uos SC DO are ean- i
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Writers Object
To Censorship _

SOWS-to farrow. soon; 31 ewes, 37 lambs,
"°!f'.e to lamb .. Earl Waters.- .Arcadia,
.Wia •.
FEED""E"'R~--CP~I~GcccS--_.~2.,..s.~--~w~e7lg~h__.,...a.,..bo~u..,t--_.,..40~1,--'-bi.
A nice bunch. Watld_ns ·Farm,• telephon•

from Formosa·

NEW YORK l!'l--li Archie Moore
expects to fight Rocky Marciano
for the heavyweight title in .-September, he's doing it the hard way.
After Polishing of! Nino Valdes,
By SPENCER MOOSA
the recognized No. 1 · heavy conTAIPEI, Formosa {Alj_,.Ten forAr eign corre_spo·_ ndents· yest_erda·y· protender, _at Las Vegas M_onda_ Y,
- tested that a .cond1'tion of effect1·ve
chie
signed
to
defend
his
light
heavy c· r O w n
against Bobo de facto Cl:!n60rship iiow. exists in
ing to a dhision of the outtes,
I
h
Formosa. They obji:,cted to the at__A check of the state high school'.
g~~n,
m:fd~~~!~Jay~ ~~~ tltudes ol both Nationalist and
coaching rosters reveals that at ,1
00
Un
22, at the Polo Grounds in New U. S. officials toward news.
York.
The correspondents inade one
only a few large schools in :!tiin- \
Moore
for the complaint in a letter to Wu Nannesota is one man now head coach' A qualifying shoot to establish
1
in ooth football and basketball.
; handicaps will be held Sunday at Valdes
:_~e to pare ju, director . of th_e Na_tionalist
th
-Among them are Tom Connor at: e Gilmore Valley Range. it w~s down to 175, the light heavy class Government Information Bureau.
Alexandria, Harold Sullivan at announced today. 1'1;~ shoot is limit, for Olson in something less
They said
censorship is not
East Grand Forks and Louis Tod- . sponsored by th e \hnona Bow- than seven weeks.
characterized by the deletion or
nem at ::>1ankato. Todnem begins Hunte~s and starts · at 9 a.m. ·. .
It could be that lfoore eventu- failure to clear news <Stories but·
his 33rd season as bead coach next: All mterest~ ,persons are e1;ig:i• ally will get Marciano in Septem- ''.by the wi.thholding of virtually
sr1aoon
ble to participate, The field ber, barring the unlikely possibility all information no matter whether
·; - . ·
.
,
,' archery range is in good shape and
it is of a nature which would
·As if that weren t enou?~·- Tod-, includes 28 targets.
that Rocky might lose to Don Cock- generate abroad clearer undernbn also has the respons1bilit~· of,
a
ell May 16. However, there are sta· ndm' g 01 ....,e govern men··t and
1
athletic director for the entire ~•an-', I
ston·es that Bob Ba·ker, of P1·tts- ·ts
u,
J
kato city school system.
!
an
Qr
Tia
5
burgh, may get the September 1 cause. ••
Todnem is one of three full time i
shot.
"This condition has grown procoaches among atJ1letic directors in! A regular monthly meeting of' Moore has won his last 20. He'll gressively worse during recent
tne strong Big Xine conference. the Tri-State Hunting Dog Associa-1 be making a fourth defense of the days," th e letter said, "The atOthers are Pete Petrich, Red Wing tion will be held Wednesday night, ! championship be lifted from Joey titude with which we · are met is
basketoall coach, and :Bob ~IcNJ.sh, · s p.m., at the Oaks. Plans ·will be, Maxi.In in 1952. Olson ha.s a 21- one_ of polite bu1t ~e_verttheless firm
,,:_ ·
· · t· 1·fi!!ht · ·
tr k
resistance to egitima e requests
I1.~emse
at Rochester.
. made for ~e upcommg_ na 10na : o
~ g s ~a •
,
'fo
w or backaround informa•
r:~ever ~a~s here m Jun~.. Despite the we1ght-rnakmg_ prob- ti!n_ne 5
"
Eyes of track fans w;J.l be on the \'in-es are mVIted and lunch will. lem, Moore undoubtedly- will be
"C
. t·
b t.
th
, d
, the favorite.
·
ommumca 10n
e ween
.e
SL John's Invitational at College- b
·
government and the foreign· press·
ville and tbe Carleton Imitational e sen e ·
has l:n practical effect become·
at ~orl.hfi~ld Saturday.
: _
~
L
g
0
0
limited
to the issuing of occasional
1
0
1
communiques which are both too
l4~ ;ree::~h~·:3 :~-\~;:t!k ~~.
brief and too vague to be of
take part in tbe huge track and
field carrinls. At Carleto;i tbey'll. Channel 4-WCCO
Channel 8-WKBH
Chan. 11-WMIN-WTCN meaningful service."
Tile corre-spondents urged:
be watching Bob Mittlestadt of Channel S-KSTP
ChanMI 10....KROC
Channel 13-Wl:AU
1. Interpretation into English of
Blue Earth who last week ran what'
d ;_
,. TV tatio'" '"d
· b li
d + b th e f-ll"S t s t a t e half :, sernce.
These listings are rece 1ve =Om =•
s
= = are publi•hed aa I public communiques, speeding up of dis•
J! e eYe .o e
This paper is not respolllllnle for Incorrect llstingi.
tribution and simultaneous avail•
mile since 1M2 clocked in less than ;
ability to all.
·
g,oo 1'· m.
I
5:so p, m.
TONIGHT
ru-o mi::nrtes (1:59.8).
i
-4--Doug Edwards
4-Liberac-e
2.
That
fully
informed
spokesS-Ton:r Martin
8!00 Jl. m.
B-ActYenuue
.-\lso, Stan :'\!arrow, Garden City'!'-:
me111 of government regularly or
4--J ackie Gleason Show
8--Superman
l~Break
Ille Bani<
all-around star junior athlete, will, :;.-:'>iickey Rooney Show
10-Action Theater
ll-Walter Wmchell
as required 1:ie available for briefbe out to tou his last week's mark f 8---Film Varieties
s~ 13-Letter to Loretta
11-Captaln ll
ing of correspondents.
10-Wild
Bill
Elliott
3;15
p.
lll.
13-Western
Ad.enture
1
of 12 feet 1.2 ~ inches in the pole! ll-Champlonshi? Bowll.n&
5:45 p. m.
11-Stork Club
3. That higher officers of govvault. Tb@ height is the same as l:l-West:ern Roundup
3:30 p m.
+-Perry Como
ernment
be available to give such
6:SO
:p.
m.
4-The
Lone
W
olI
S--Ne'\\'S
Caravan
tbe state rneei record and bas: 5. U-So This Is Hollp·ood • 5'-Sherlock Holme•
6:00 p, m.
background information a.s is neeneYer been surpassed b:, a ~in-, &-The Wor1d We Ll,e 1D
4-Cedric Adam.& N~w•
~Norby
essary to intelligent reporting of
7:(),,) p. m.
10-Variety Hour
S-News Picture
nesota high school boy in competi+-Two for the Mone:,
8-Preview&
11-Red Owl Thes.ter
news.
ti_on.
5, 8. 10-.',lax Liebman
13-Boston Blackie
B--Farm Digest
4. That reliable fixed arrange11-Dottle Mack Show
9:00 p. m.
S-Sporta Report
Tom Robbins, a junior transfer, 13-Dollar a Second
ments be made for movements of
4--SL'lr Showc.ase
11-Crusader RabbJI
5--Llfe of Riley
11-weatherbir<l
correspondents to areas of news.
from Sbakopee, has been the ath- i <l--M..T" Fa-.·orite
1:~ JI, =·
Rlllband
&--:ufe With Father
13-MYsio a.11d New1
5. That the· government reconletic "find" of the 1954-55 5Chool · ~co=or Show
13-Loretta Young
6:I:> 11, m,
9:30 p. m.
'-Sports With Rowe
yec:r at Rochester.
5-lndustr, on Parado
sider the whole field of. informa7:~ p. m.
4-]ilasterpiece Toeatu
4-Tbe Weather
tion with a view to relaxation of
·In football he was all Big Nine· &-Tar.:n :s;ews
5--People Are Funny
3-You Should Know
8-Lfbe.race
Showcategories of so-called "classified"8--Tomorrov.'s Headline•
ccnferenre back and the league's:
s,oo P- m.
10-Early Bird Movlt
a-Miss Weather Van,
facts.
third high scorer; in basketball,; i~i:'fe ';t:~~'}'
13-- 'fop ol the ;';ew•
ID-Weather
IJ
13-WbatevEr the Weather
11-John Daly Sew•
.af,er a slow start, be became the • 11-0,ar:. Jubilee
..
9:45
p.
m.
S:IIO
p.
m.
starting center. and in bis first i, U--lt'• a8:30
Gre.u Lil~
p. m.
11-Weather
4--Arthur Godfrey
senson Out for track, :Robbins' +-Da:non Runyon Theater 1.3--The Pa.sser•by
S--House of Stan:
10:00
p.
m,
S-Tbe Big Picture
thro.1·s the weights, broad jumps ; s. B. 10. L1--Hit Parade
, ll--0%ark Jubilee
!-Today's BeadllD•
IO-New,, Sighl & Sound
and nms on the relay team.
u--wrestling With Run
S-:Sews & Weather
10-Sports By Lines

"9--12.12~:

Y on Jllgbway 35.
·
WEANED·. PIGS--24, meat type.

1

B

H

.

p

f

i3--Theate.r Thi.rte-ell

10:15 p. m.
5-)tan Who Was Tor-r:o

3-Tlle Late Show
10:30 p. m.

5--H'.s a Gre3t Ll'&
11-Sevareid Xews
J0:-15 a. m.

10:00 p;. m.

4--~ew-s. "n·!:ather, Sport.a
.5-Toda:,".s Headl.be-:i
S-~ews & Weathe.r
B-Satc.rday Playhouse
lt:--~rovie
U-Jack Thayer Show
10:13 JJ. m..

High school baseball fust.s :for
fae season: Jim Cashman's nohitter for St. Cloud Tech OYer
HoldinJZford and Danube's triple
play, v:ith Olh'h. th!! ,ictim. -

Y2::-fax

bas· signed to pitch for

oi the

u,oo

p. m.

5--Weatber Heatllin,i
5--Theate.r Tonight
11:15 p. m.
4-The, Weather
4--Paragon Pla~hou.se

l--l2.ll~v'1 W~Athil

GOPHER GA..\!BITS - Virg Mil-,
ler. former Hopkins and ).tinnesota:
atb.Jete,

11-Toeater Date

5---Todiy's Sports
10:SO p. m.
4-Frankie Laine
~ a l l Ille Play

MONDAY
8:SO

m.

5-Billy Folger
3-G-eor;ze Grim

ll-Zi:n.=.erma.n ~ew•

,ll:4> p. m.
3-Barn Dance
11-Sports nltll Beutll

Western ).Enny . . .

L

7:00

a. m.

-!-The Mo,-,,.ing Show

O:1e of tbe best high jump marks
5-Today-Garroway
10-Today
Date
in :he state this year i:a 6-1 by 11-Theater
7:Ui a. m.
ll:00 p. m.
\\"ayne Berger, Rochester Lourdes: +-Million Dollar Theater
5-George Gliln
7:30 a.. m.
jur:ior who ..-on the .state Catholic
5--Today-Carroway
SUNDAY
high schwl title last :·ear. Berger!
']~.15, L m.
:EHJ.. m.
5-George Grim
.2lso clears 21 ieet in the broad i !-Feature
Theater
8:00 a. m.
8":.00 s.. m..
jump in practice. , •
4--Garry Moore Show
Unto My Feel
St. Cloud bowling officials are, ~Lamp-8:30
:I-Ding
Dong Scbool
i.. m.
5-Todas-Garroway
g:rongly protesting the awarding : 4--Look i;p aDd Liv-.
10-Film
of Lie 1956 state pin tournament ' S-TI!e Challenge
!:U ._ "'·
9:vO a. m..
4--Garr; !tioore Shto :'lfolody Lanes of Minneapolis +-The Way
11-Film
Prog.--aro
for the fourth straight year. They 5--Frontlers of F alth
8:SO a.. m.
9:15
••
m.
say rules don't" J) e r m i t the ai- -4--Dodor'~ Round 'I..ible
4--Arthur Godfrey Timi
5--Way 0£ the Wo.?'lt!
9:3-D L m.
f air to IJ~ held in one county more
11-:-.;ole
1: tllA Ufa
than three years in succession. ~Tlili
8;ts -.. m.
5--Tbe Christopber.1
+-Artbur
Godfrey T!mo
10:00, a.. m.
They want -the meet in St. Cloud.
5,
l(}.-Sbeilah
Graham
4-liusiness
imd
Finance
Patty Berg. famous gal golfer 3-Triple Treat Western
9:00 a.. :m.
+-Arthur Godfrey Tlmt
b-om ~!inneaJ)olis, will put on an l l ~ in the Home
.S. 10-.Bomc
- 10:15 ~ tn.
!!..,llibition at a. clinic May 113 at i.:.-"MIMltl()lA
11-J.
P. Patcbea
l:SA
!l:15 a.. m..
Shoreland Country club In Sl ll-G-oin.g p la~~.£
10:30 L m.
+-Anllur Godfrey Tim•
Peter. . .
+-Axel and His Dog
!
. 9;30 ~- m.
Instead oi calling the new West- 11-Cllampioruhip
Wrestling i +-Strike It Rich
ll:00
,._
m.
:
11-Sheriff
Sev
ern ~finny baseball league "modiCassidy
10;00 a. m.
fied AA., or "..-atered down .",.A" 4--Hopa!o:o.g
11:30 &.. m..
4-VallaDt LadY
5. 10-Tenn~.sea Erni•
someone has come up with a 5-----Cartoons.
!.or Today
\ 11-Morning .?rfot·ie
tongue-in-cheek substitute: How U-Faitb U:00
m.
·
10:15 1.. m.
a !:,out Class At','.'. . .
+--Contest - CarninJ
-1-Lo,·e of Life
:.\"ewJ:
10:ZO ~ m.
Rieb Peterson,, 6-8 center, and 5--Koon
11-Harmony at Home
4--Search for Tomorrow
Denny Sig.lob, bo · of Ortom•ille's
1!::I.S P- m..
5.. 10--Fealher Your Nest
11-Morning Morie
state iowuament B sketbll.11 team, !-1Iofuv.-ood3lltater
m.
jO,,t •· "'·
have receh-ed athletic ho1arshlps. 4-Dick 12::ll\"i,.
Enroth New•
+-Toe Guiding Light
11-chr.stopbers
11:00 a. m.
2.t South Dakota State.
i

I

U:45 p. m..
'-F.ame
1:00 P- m.
4--Cisco Kid

See

4---!-.!:e-l Jass Show
5--Bee Ba..,c:ter Show

5-Box O(ticc
ll:30 ._

11-T'r' Audion

+-Welcome Travelers

1:30 p. m.

1!:00 m.

4-Ramar of the Jungle

4-Cha.rles .McCuen

>-:,;atco
11-Film Program

!".-Nows ln Sighl
11-Casei- Jones

2:00 p. m..

:c=:15 p. m.

4-Weather Window

-I-Joa Palooka

+-Gene Godt

10-Commenl
ll-Action Theatn
2:30 p.- m.
4--The Visitor

4-Amy Vanderbilt
5-Ma.iD Street

12:30 p. m.

10-TBA

+-Art Linkletter

13--Mat:ir.ee
.S:00 p. m.

11-Sel"areid News~
12:45 p. m.

5, lO--Hall of Fame

5-Tf;.;f;as Stan

IO-Religious :'tte-£>ting
3:15 p. m.

ll-Relax
1:00 p. m.

+-Barrymore Playbouso

Show on KROC Channel 10
M0ndays 8:30 p.m.

U-Beulah

S---Ted ?tlack-'s 1'.iatinee

:,-Caprain GallaDl

lo--Oral Roberts
3:t-5 p. m.

11-Film Program
11-American BirdJ

KROC-TV - Channel 10
MONCAYS-10:15 p.m.
WKBT - Channel 8

,,
,,

..... .._..__

~~

~,JI
~lly Furniture Store
__ 166 Main Street, Wirwna

4--Arl Linkle!ter

+-The Big Payoff

3:30 i,. --m.

4--Boston Blacki•

/TuESOAY - 8;15 p,m.

:i.

4:00 J>. m.

+-Tbe Lucy S!low

~Hcr.J~e DI SLi3n

3, 10, 13-~[eet tho Press
ll-Sz.;,er Cirt'us
4:30 p. m.

4, S-You Are There
S--Roy Hogen.
Qf Truth

11-Afternoon at Home
1:30 p. m.
4--Bob Crosby snow
5--The Greatest Gill
1:45 p. m.
+-Bob Crosby
5-:\Ii.u Marlowe
'.!:00 p. m.
--4-The .Brighter Da:r
5, 8-Hawl<ins Falls
11-llfid-Day lllal:ine•
2:15 p. m_.
4, B--The Secret Storm

5--Flrst LoYe

11.'-Hnald

2:30 \h

ll-Su;,er Circus
l~ReY. Oral Roberu

m.

4-0n Your Account
s. 8, 10-Mr. Sweeney

5:00 p. m.

13-~lalillee

+-Soldi«r of Fortun,

S-Vlctory at sea

8, 13-This 15 The Lile
l(}.-Religious Town :Meeting
11--Slories o! the Century
5:30 p. m.

4, S-Private Secreta.i-y
5--:\!r. Peepers

1()-('hri st oPnen

2:45 p. m.
J, 10--Modern Romances

3:00 p. m.
4-Around the Town
5. 8, 10, ll-P!nky Lee
10-Homemakers U.S.A.
3:30 p.

m.

+-Hollywood Playhouse

11-Hans Christian Anderson s, a, 10, l~Yowdy Dood),
11-Speaking of Families
l:l-To Be Announced
4:00 p. m.
5:45 p. m.
4-'Robert Q. Lewis
13-Industry on Parado
!".-Boots
and Saddles
6:00 p. m •
10-Homemakers USA
'-Toast o! the Town
11--COmer Drug Store
~, &--Ccme-tly Hvt1:r
13-Matinee
10-Tills Is tlle Lile
4:L'i p. m.
+-Robert Q. Lewis
4:30 p. m.
4-Magic Doorway•

11-Yon Asked For It
l:l-People Are FunnJ,

6:SO p. m.

10-Family

Theatr.

11-Cowboy G-Men
U-.Sculah
7:00 p. m.
3, 10, 13-TV Playllouse
4_. 8--G.E. Theater

S-Cowboy Club

11>4ilor;r Tales
ll-SheriH Sev

7:30 p. m.

4-State 7
8-Conrad Nagel Theater
I

j;OO p. m,

tJ 3-I LoYe Lucy
S-!tledic
10--Early Bird MoYie
11-T\' Reader"s D!gesl
13-Masquerade Pam
7:30_ p. m.

~. !-Th!cemher BrlrlR
tlobt'rt Montgomery

•11-Voice ti! Firestono
13--Sid Caesar Show
8:00 p. m.
4--Studlo One

8-lladge 714

IO-Farm Festival
11-Sportsmen's Roundtable
8:SO p. m.

5-Caesar's Hour
8-CouJee Crossoad•

IO-Big Picture
11-Wal!'s Worlahop
13-All Star Theater
9:00 p. m.
.\-Cedric's Star Theater
3-Guy Lombardo Show
IO-Church Points Way

ll-Ringside With Rasslen

13--Ule Is Worth L\Vini
9:SO p. m.

4--Burns and Alle,i
:;-.Badge 7B
!.-Myste.ry Theater
IO-Concert Hall
13-ToP of the New•

13--Sr,oru P :,ude

13- Wh:ate,·er- the Weather
9:45 -p. m.
8---!t!ystecy• Theater'

IO-Industry On Parado
13-Theater Thirteen

10:00 p. m.
4-Ra..- Milland !sh6w

5-Today•s Headline•

10:15 'P· m.

s--'n'ealber lteporl
~"1port" Today

a-screen Magazine
10-Sport,
10:30 p. m.

4-Charles Mccuen

10:45 p. m,

.f.--Weatber Tower
+-Dick Enroth
ll-Sportslite
11-Theate:r Date

ll:00 p. m.

~llun!J>l'J)Oinl

5--Weather Head.lines
S-Dick Nesbitl's Sport.

5--Prl Election Returns
11;15

!I-Theater Tonight
ll!.20 p. lit..

+-Sports Roundup
½-Nigh! Owl Pla)·hou ..

TUESDAY
6:30 a. m,
S-Bilty Folger

6:15 ll. m.
S-George Grun
7:00 "• m,
4--Tbe Morning Show
S-Today-Garroway

l~Today

,:u ...

.

m.

!>-George Grim
1:;,o a. m,

+-The .Morning Show
S-Today-Garrowa,
"Z:(5 a. m.

~eorge Grim
·

8:00 a. m..

+-C•n-y Moore
S-Dlng Dong :;cl>ool
IO-Film
8:15 L m.

11-Film .Program
8:~0 a. m.
4-Arthur Godfrey Time

S-Way of the World·
11-Notc
8:45 •• m,
4--Arthur Godfrey Timo
5, lCI--Sheilah Graham
9:00 a. m.

s~ 10-Home
11-J, P. Pa\clln

Jl:SO a. m.
+-Strike 11 Rich

11-SberifI Sev
10:00

a. m.

½-Valiant Laay

5, IO-Tennessee Ernt,
11-Child Psycllol<>a
10;1.5

a. m.

4--Love of Life
10:30 a. m.

4--Searcb far Tomorrow

5, !~Feather Your Nert
11-JIIeallime Magic
10:45 •· m.
4--Tbe Gllid!ng Llgbl
· 11:00 a. m.
4-Mel Jass

S-Bee Baxter Show
ti-Morning M6Yle
11:is .. ;,,. •

~Box OffiCe

11::ro a..m.
-4-Welcome Traveler•
.
U:00 in.
4-Chttles ll'lcCuen.
S-Ncw-. in Sight

5---Command~ Saturn

5-County ·Road 5

10--Magie Carpet
ll-Sklpper Daryl .

U:15 p~ m.
+-Weather Window

+-Pastor's Study

U:30 11, m,

4-Art. Llnkletter
ll~vareid New,·

· _Interesting vacation . positions paying
-teacher•. selected $1,000 to $1,500, Perm-·
anent: ... 8,u_pen-isory positions also open
to those who qualify. -Telephone ·.Mr.
Cjaccio, winon-ll Hot~l, 12_ Noon- tO 1 p.m,

or 3:30· to. 4_

WALSKY- .
We wi~h to eX])ress our heartfelt thanks

and appreciation for· the · acts of kind~
ness, mes~~.ges of sympathy, beautiful

floral

and

spirltu_al

oi£erings

received

from our .friends, neighbors and 'rel&·
uv·es. in onr sad ·bereavement,. the .1o·ss
ot our beloved husband, son and brother.
We especially thank Rev; noinlnic Eich~
man, .Rt. Rev. J. F. Hale· and · Rev.
Edgar Schaefer -for their sel'Vice.s. · the

Towner-Little Bear Post 915 of _Trem-

pealeau. the: choir. those who contrlbut•
ed the service of their cars, and the

· p_a_llbearen;
-Mt's. .John

Mr.

and

Walsky

!\lrs.

Wll1iam

Walsky

Sr;.

and family.

MALONP.V_:::_ - - - - - - - - ~ ~
I wish to tbank. my friends, neigh-

-l\1audq Maloney, Lewls1on,
··-----

··-

Lost and · Found

~------4

MONEY IN E}WEi.:0PE-Lost by working
_gfi-1 . behveen Fairfax street irnd Mer•
c-hnnts Bank. Bad~·- needed.· Re"waro;
Telepho>te 6650 Ot' 3371.
between Uti.ca

NO

am\

For family of two adults.
Other people employed.
Must be ca'pable of assumfog
responsibility.
·state experience, references.
Live in
Write B-52 Daily News,

ROO?lf',:--:-:
The ideal ·i;pQt ior yoi.lr next : luncheon
Exce1lt;nt food

at attractive

prlces. We welcome clubs, weddings, din-

ners. t'uneral parties~ .etc.

·Personals

7

A~NY_O_N_E_H_A_S_A_D_R_IN~K~I~N~G=---cP=cR=-o=-.B"'L"'Ecc_M=.
If,

their

ners

ruli

s_ense of behavior, and manoff, after drinking a little

:alcohol?' Our aim. helping sui;:-h, Write

Alcoholics

Anonymous, Pfoneer Group.

Box· 122,

or

Minn.

telephone

.

3142.'

Winona.

'I'IS:L~PltONll! VOU&. WANT ADS
TO THE WtNONA OAILV· NEWS
Dial 3322 ror en Ad Takeri11'lrat Pub. Saturday, April 23, 1955)
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
WINONA, ss. IN .PROBATE! COURT.·
No. 13.538,
In Re- Estate of

There were 62,000 visitors in 1954
to Appomattox Courthouse where
Grant and Lee ended the · Civil
.

CFlr•t Pub. Snttu'day, April 23,.1955)
STATE OF MlNNESOTA, COUN'l'Y OF·
WINONA, ••· .IN PROBATE COURT.·
.

Bernard C. •stelnbauer, Decedenl,
_ Order -for_· Bearing•· on Final --AC count
·and Pelltlon for Dl•lribullon •
Tbe representative _of. the atmye named.
estate having filed his final account and
petition for :settlement ·and :.allowanc_e·
ther-eol and lo, dislrlbution to the persons ·
thercUnto entitled;_·
..
.
- -.
.
IT IS ORDERED, Thal . th~ hearing
thereo't:. be bad on May 19th, 1955, at 10:00
o'clock A. M., before this Court In. the·
probate court room in the·. court, house in
Winona. 1\'Iinnesota, and that notice hereof
~ 11Ivl!D by pUblicntion of thl.11 tinier ·in
The Winona· Daily · _News and by. malled
notice as .Provided by_ law.
· ·
Dated April '.!2, 1955.
LEO F. MURPHY,
_
_• _ · . Probate Judge. ·
!Probate Court Seal> ·

a.m. ·

ough£_.ire. -A going. btisiness~ Real __ esta~

*·

and fi"lures ·e.an be purchased on COD·
· v:en~ent terms. Ea.st location.
~
N

.

.

~I
..

'*.

NEMA_

. 0 VER C 0.
J:1.EA.t.TO'-• ::

work in'- Winona.- We will -nnance- buyl!r

on low down payment, or

will

take other

property ln on trade.

_

W= p = Inc.

122Washinclon
St. 12:30-6 p,Phone
· Office Open
m .. '1'178
BARBER . SHOP-two . chair. In Lewiston,
Minn. Mti~t sel_l_ ·because of health, Henry

Block,- Lewiston. _Minn.
KAlltPUS-!NN-159 W. King. Complete with

all . resau~a~t_ .equipment. For rent. or

sale

on

'

'

..

Day old _and started.
. ._
U.S Approved .& _Pullorulll PasseO:.
Book your order today;·

SOUTH SIDE.
HATCHERY, INC.·

Caledonia, Minn .. Telephom~ 52:

162 Main • 5t.
Telepho.,., '6M.
or 2143 after s p. rn.
MOTEL ON" !IIGHWAY NO; 61..:.Near Wl'
nona. Th_ree _b_edroom_ home for owner
plus six rental units, with room for e_xpansion. Ideal for party. who want• to

low down PRYm:ent. Will" -fl•.

nance buy_e·r. In:irnediate posseaslon.

w = p.,,. Inc..

YEAR :. AROUND

WORK-married . mnn

Started

of

We now have some nice full
vigor . · STARTED
CHICKS,
ready fo go also day old.
•
· Minnesota u.s, Approve~
Puliorum · Clean.

SPELTZ.
CHICK HATCHERY
Winona. - & Rollingstone

Wanted-Livestock

46

· paid. Call collect, Hl. -Rednlen. _Lane••
boro, Minnesota, telephone. :!55 ..

possession;.

wnntoo. smnU modern house, TelephOne

farm· lmplomenfl; _Harn111111 _48
Ollice Open .12 :30-& p ..m.

SALESMEN--Wo wlll train f meri for
ex~rience.

Work·. by _appaintmel]t. arid
home each .nlgbt. Car necessary. Write
DallY .News~

YOUNG MAN
·MARRIED OR SINGLE.

Handy with carpentry tools, to
·work at - a varied job in old
established firm. Clean work,
pleasant surrounding, - many
benefits. Excellent opportunity
for capable interested young.·
man to advance, All replies
will be · held in confidence.
Write telling all about 'fOUr-

self to

·

Box 545, Wi,na, Minn.

.EARN
EXTRA MONEY
Sell nationally advertised auto
and home merchandise locally,
in your spare time. Items
bought every .day, you can _1Jas-y
sell .on part or full time basis.
Selling experience not required
'but helpful.

Write B-67 Daily News·
TELEPHONE YOUR WANT ADS

ro .THE

WINONA DAil,,Y NEW~

C

TO WEAR SHOJ>

Complete with stock and fixtures,
including
carpeting,
mannequins, mirrors, furniture.
ESTABLISHED CL1ENTELE
Stirneman-Selover · Co.
REALTORS
162 Main St.
Telephone, 6068
2743 01• 3671 after 5 P. M. ·

38

Insurance

SA VE MONEY on house and_ auto lnsurance with FEDERATED MUTUAL OF
OWATONNA. Call S. F. Reid, 25~2.

Money to loan

-----

. TELEPHONE 51155 FOR" . ·
l"RE-E DEMONSTRATION.
.
AUTO ELECTRIC·
Second and Johnson
GARDEN TRACTOR~Dnvid Bradley, with .
_it.!Lu,hn14'nlll. TgJgphono· 8,1125.
·
TOR THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN on .
· farm machinery c- .- . See DOERER'S,
· L078 W. _ 5th, telephone · ~14. .Masse7• ·

•t•,

Modern, air conditioned
LADIES' READY

.

COMPLETE LINE OF.
.1ACOBSEN POWER ·MOWERS.
·. Priced lrom $54 up·.

Many l°eC'ODditlone'd t,awer ·1no:wera•.
Pennsylvania hand mowers,

MOM'S
DRESS SHOP

exdllsive ._position. •Ul _·w1nona a.rea. E:arri,
·lngs to,$900. Prefer man with dlrect ·•ales
b-56

Phone 777B

122 Washington St.

0

TRY . THE · "HUNTSMAN

or dinner.

before 9

Gengler's
QL1ality
"Chicks
.

12.2. Washington St.
Phone 77711
------'---=-~omce Open 12:30-6:00 P.- M.
l:>AIRV COWS-wanted . . Springers. _Don't
OIL. STATION-_ Con!.;;t!onery ·. and house . have to be close. Solly. Daniel, -P.O,
Trempealeau,. . Wis.- .Telephone Centerville
on High\i,ray 61. ~ontact · George
4 w_
Help Wanted-Male
27 located·
Lawrenz. 6!0 Walnut St. Telephone 4950,. ===,..-:====:-'--:-'----::-:--:--~-,Call evenings,
·
MDRSES WAN~~y - selling direct. ~
FARM .:WORK-M.2.rrIM_oo_u_p_JQ_W.,..a_n_te-d by
fann · yot1. get .·many dollarn· more;
the· month. Write 'B-SB · Daily News.
COMMERCIAL DLDG.-.:at - 613 -. Huff_ ·st. fur
C1tll .Collect, Black. River Fallo, Wlit,,
with
living
quarters.
This
property
has
GJ;;NERAL FARM. WORK-Married couple
13-F-14 •. Marg Fur Farm.
been appra'ised and approved ·foi Gl
or .afugle man~ Separate Jivin_g qtlart~rs.
loan~ or will finance buyer~ Im-mediate HORSES WANTED-All kinds. Top. prtcec
Ted Waritoel>, t'ountaln City; Wis.·

Lewiston ·_ about 10

6

needed.

-c--,---=-==-====----,-.,.,...-'-G . . . RESTAURANT - on _main thor,

.111F-lo sl on road

Recreation

is

dltiOned livtcig room. Pleasant_ working

room·, Privit1e · b.ith and priva·te air-~On-

MAN-Wanted to work In £hop And {reJ! lo
SraveJ. Steady work_.. advanC~_ment in ·a..c'corda:nce .with ell,:pe,rlenta and ability.
.e..m. Thursday. Return to· Morris and Ir•
See Ed Styba, Novella Art Glass A<tdwin Timin, Altura.
lo, 152 High ·. Pore51.
BLUE TICK .HOUND-lost. Reward. Donald ll'.alveewn, Rt. l Winona. MlDii, ·

LEICA CAll-lERA

aa

. ··

hardware ·.or· v.arieh .·store

Wlll _ sen builqing: Reasonable_ or will
consjder hOU!;e in .wtnona in trade_ .. E! -F\
Walter Real. Estate, 467 Main st., Winoll_a, Minn. 'TeJephone 4601 evenings or

Chatfield, .Minn, 4H-J.j,
bors and relatives who called on me
and 5ent me cards and. gifts ·during ·m:v GENERAL FARM W~K-Wanted nian.
stay :at. the Winona. G~he-i"al ·. Hosp.ital.
middle age preferred. Lloyd Grob, Alma,
Also the narse.s for thelr -klndn~Ss.
Wis. Telepbone · 6-2.
·

The bill will be heard Tuesday
by the Joint Finance_ Co-mmittee.
Another money 0making proposal,
a bill to require fishermen to buy
a -$1 stamp before angling for
trout, will have a public hearing
Tuesday before the Assembly Con,
servation Committee. ·
·
Asse,nblyman Nitschke· (R-Beaver Dam). author of the bill, aays
it's estimated the trout stamp re•
quirement would give the state an
extra $110,000 year.

Attorneya for Petltlooer.

3150.

C. o·-· oK·.·•. WAN..T·_··E-·D·.

Card of Thanks·

C(mts.

Libera & Libera,

GUERNSEY !IULL-Hegletered 18. moi:ttb•

••T· noUSE--KE- EPJNG-Glr·I or wo·m· ·•·o
LIG.n
.n
to )Hie in. Permanent employment. ·Bed•

64 E. 2nd St.

of $650,000 per ·year from wine
Arthur J, Kalme!, Decede-nt·.
taxes is the biggest income proOrder .for Hearing on Filia.I A.Ccount ·
posal to be given a Legislature
and Petition for Distribution. ·
'l:'he repre:s~nta_th:·(! · o-£ the abo,.ie named
public heariug next week.
eBtate
having
hi~ fin11I account and
The bill, a, introduced by the petiti~n £or · filrd
settlement an_d · ,, auowan'ce
Assembly Rules Committee, would thereof and. for dist1ibut!on to .the persons
. entitled: · ·
•·
add 15 cents to the .present tax of thereunto
IT. IS ORDERED, That the hearing
10 cents per gallon on wine having thereof be ·had on May 18th, 1955, at J0:00
14 or less per cent alcohol.
It o'clock A. M.. belore this. Court· in. l_he
probate ·court .room in the court house in
would add five cents to Hie pre$- Winona.
)Jinn~sotn. nnd that notice hereof
ent 20 cent tax on wine having be given by pu.blication 0£ this- or(ler ,n•
The
Winona
D•Uy News and by malled
between 14 and 21 per cent al- notice as p"rovldC~:
by Iriw.
·
cohol.
Dated -Apri! 22nd, 1qs5,
LEO
F.
MURPHY.
Speaker of' the Assembly Catlin
Prob~te Ju~ge.
(R·Appleton) bas proposed an
<Probate Court Seal>
amendment which would raise the Streater & 'Murphy,
20-<;ent tax oil the more. alcoholic Attorneys :for· PelitioneT.
wines to 40 cents per gaHon instead of the original bill's 25

.

N~ws.

Situatiom; Wante~~ale -· 30 · . old, fr<>m

·o ...

A-'-76.

MADISON !A'I-A bill--designed to
give the state additional revenue

NO. ·13>490,

·

C. -Balanl°a,._ lndependenCe .. Telepb,one 153·

on· the pro1><>rl~. T~lephonQ ·3605- Qr write ·. Il111opelXJenco, Wis,
. Waro Lucas, Ho!l<>r
H\11.
""'~~ n·S-9 .h.ell.. d : ·spr...,..=11
.
lnfflft
II·e Ifer1·
--- - - - - ~ - ...
.nEn=v'R
Situations Wanted-Female: 29 heifer. with oalfi 9 months old beHer13 open heifers;·· one. Swiss; 2-_ Holsteins~·
HOUSEKEEPIN~ wanted. bY :·elderly_
Arthur Irv~, :Galesville RI. 3. .
woman 'for. 1.-' adult -ln modem hom~. BERKSHIRE-registered· boar.- ·BIB~· rugged .
: Slate- particulars: Wnte B-70 · ·Dally ::_meaty. type, Fran!<· Tolmie; St. Charle•'- . .

good production straln. Rolllnl"
Bldg Farm·· w11·s<>n
aftern_ oon.•. o_nl_. Y.
~--~-~~-LET US-do your . painting end 11aper.
e .·
• . . •
MAlD. WANTED-Apply manager of P:arlii
hanging. we furnish materials,· Complete HORSES -~ Extra fine · big trreY•- "With

Il-8. 12, 3.~. l9. 49. 51. 55. 57, 58,

Bill Proposes
Wisconsin Hike·Taxes on Wine ·

In Re Eslale or

Sunday, lll•)'. ,8.

WOMAN-WANTED-to wash woo(lwork-and
• floors ln 5. room . house. Telephone 5169

UNCALLED FOR BUND ADS-

D

War.

•p,m.,

HAL LEONARD lNC.

.S-Tonight

l~Mo,ie
11-Sevareld News

· help .with - housekeepJng~ _.a .scpa.TB._te- hou~.e·

WANTED

w·

10-New&

10-Weather
11-Dangeroll!I Assignment,

11-Casey Jones·

S-Coo.·blly Club

PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)Tbe plan to convert the Plainview
Telephone Co. exchange to dial operation is proceeding according to
schedule and much of the .line construction has been· accomplish!!d,
according to Manager B. H. Wirt.
Crews have constructed new
pole lines and laid· underground
cable.
Planned date for the switchover,
including the move to the new exchange building yet to be constructed, is next Dec. 19. Someti,me
ago village phones were all rnplaced with a type that may be
converted to the dial system. In
the rural area new sets will be
installed. These phones may be
either the waU-mounted or desk
type sets; sub5cribers will be given a choice.
·
One of the features of the new
system will be elimination of code
ringing on all party lines both 1•ural and village. Only the phone of
the party being called will ring.
Rural circuits will be basically 10party lines; in the village, "4-party
or I-party.
·

".l'~CltERS

Classified Directory
·co~ditions and·. good pay, Telephone 9350.
ANNOUNCE_l\1ENTS , ... : .. 1- 8 LIGHT. HOUS~KEEPING-:-On Part7iinecir
SERVICES
· • • • • • • • • , . . 9- 25 lull time baot• uni1I oehool Is Qul-c-longer
:E:MPLOYMENT ... • .. , ... ·26- 30 . ~red~ ·Write ~ l D~lly News... _
INSTRUCTION ......... , . 31- 36 AC.COUNTING . CLERK - For' lempor•
ary · position until about .October 1st.
FINANCIAL · ... · · ........ 37- 41 Must like figures and detail. Ai>PIY lllcConllOn_ .and -·-Company. west -city limits
LIVESTOCK · · · · • • • • • • • .. 42- 46 lltld.
HIKnway $1, · ·
·
FARM & GARDEN -, • •" . 47- !>4
· ·
·
· ·
HOME· & BUSINESS , ..•. , 56- 81
Girl For Secretarial
ROOMS & MEALS ........ 82-- 89
.
d
G enera
. } Off1"
·. Ce - Or k
RENTALS
• • -• • • .. •. • • 90- 96 an
Responsible
permanent.
position.
REAL ESTATE .. , .. , ..•.. 97-102 · .
Shorthand essential.
,
,AUTOMOTIVE _-• • .. , ..•.. 103-110
· Apply in person.
AUCTION SALES

Plainview Phones
Switching to Dials

8-Weather, ~ews

4:!S p. m.
4-."-"el and His Dog

IO-Spot On Music
5;00 p. m.

11-Theater Date

11-Name•s the Sama
6:4S p. m.
10-Crusader Rabbit
13-Superman

4

Days Days

the event that a mistake occurs m
publisbing ari ad shall be limited
to republishing the ad for one dar.

1

6-Sports

Housto1;l~."· -:Minn.

DURoc· BROOD sowS-:.:10. to farrow la
HOUSEWORK-.6el!lor' H1gb · School or .colMay. ISO. each. Richard Dorn, Lewiston,
lege· girl_- for-_ Sc1,turday-· and· one ·to two
. Minn,.·
afternoons . weekly. Immediately and COUPLE .WANTED-cMan to help with =-==-==--===--=---:---,--~--,,....-=~-=
yard. work and gardening, woman _to DAmY COWS-SPl'inJ1er1 and mlll<.eta; 11.·
through _sum~er_. __ T~lephon~ -~~38. -,

must

i

11-Film Program

Omodt,

Help .Wanted-Female

Hotel. . :
color_ ch;ii.rts available. T'!lephone 9124:
· .heavy "'.harnes&e.s. and 25 inch collan,
H•USEKEEPER-Wi,ntQd . for two -adults. B •
t ·t·
..,.7 Gliding at>d M,,,..,;. 7. and •• work ..,,,,a
. usiness
pper Uftl 181
..»_
· _wher~, •.Jolin Roach. farm ·nelir Wll110n,
For information ori, other rates;· Modern-home, Box 12. Hokah, llflnn.
.
. .
contact The Daily News Classified HOUSEWORK-and .chlld~c~r.,:--During ON. AND. OFF SALE. LIQUOR-Well- es, Telephone B0-2:!li4.s_umrner months. Prefer country: girl.
tahiished business opposite large factory. C_REME QUARTER HORSE MAR&-W:ei
Advertising Department.
T~ "liVe. ~.-·: Write B-65 .Daily News~.
Living quarters._. Write· ·B-6~ ·Daily-:~ewa_. : brOke,; n:eck __ ·_·-reina,: excellent :m.annen.
~~ -· ~Allen· Goetzman, ·Winona RI, %,
·
.e'.arnlngs for.women. Full or p·art RIVERDALE TAV:ERN-.Business. · fiA.-1-ures
W mt Ads
be received by 11 E:ic.celle_~t
•time.· Interesting and appealing ·semia."nd s_toc'J:t~.Highway·-GL I_lLht!;aith .reason DUROC-;....Brood sows~· farrow· att'er· __ 'May
a.m. on the day that the ad ls to sa1ea. wol'k._ :Private . JnterYlew JD- ·-y6ur for _Selling, ·1nquir~ i\\ Riverdale, Dakota, !Ind. CUrt1s Persons, st. Charle-a:· -~e1ehome .. Write B-53 Daily News.
Minn.
·
pnomi 64,J-8, ~¼ _mH~a north_ on 74.
be published,
.
.
EXPERIENCEi:r"WAITRESS--=- .for night BlJSINESS _BUILDING-"size about 30x50
work- :and· ·Weekends. AppJy -Frank. Cuntwo story, htn basement. on· ?wiain: street
The liability of The Daily News in nirigham
at th@ Steak Shop or telephone
ih· Trempealeau, Wis; A sport ahoP,

T ele, l§l@BD ~e1u1ed llllse§

9:00 p. m.

REGII;TERED .. HEREF_ORD . BULI.r-H
montha, •blocky and heavy· boned, H ~ •

·
or less ....•. , .$1.39 $t32
19 wo rd s · · · · · · · · 1. 46 2-45
20- word s · · · · · · · · 1.54. 2 ·58 21 words . ···•··. 1.62 2.71
22 words ........ 1.69
2.84
23 words·.,,, .• ,. 1.77 2.97
24 words . _., .... I.85 3.10
25 words . . . . . . . l.93 3.23
· · t
I)e duct 10%_ ·for ·paym_en
.
within 15 days

T·

Willmar. B e b son. Litchfield,. ,. !, JO, 13-Wrestling
•
f•ll•
d 0- . S.-Band.
Stand Review
Cl:.r .a Cn:y, Gramte
a.u, an
11-compas.s
liYia ha ,e formed a Junior Ameri-:
9:lO p. "'Cumm.in8S
·
b aseb a11 1eague t o as-· 3-Bob
can L eg::on
n-Brea.k
the Bank
sure p!enty oi competition before
s:u a. m.
torr...-:iament time.
1:1-sar.rrda:, :,;igbt Part7

2

fConsecutive.
8s,~;d~s

the

""

YORKSHIRE '.l!OAR-tned. lyJ)<! .. .A.pprol(•
imately 325- lbii, Purebred, not. registered.
Priced at·$4S,_Hesby .Bros;; UUca, .Minn._

Dial 3321
.
·For a Friendly Ad-Taker

fight~~ll

Harlan

Erlck.son.,·.west_ Bu.ma Valley.

(To Jndivldua!s)

wlft

Sh t On S day

.

'

.

Advertising •-Rates·

H fd

ow- u

.

PIGS-20; 6 weeks old. Nick Mertca farm,
Ht, t, ·Fountaln City; on•· mlle· west .. of

-·'------

BENEFICIAL FffiANCE CO.

Over Kresge·s·_ Dim,·e Store.: Tel~phone ~
Lie. Under Minn. Small Loan -Act.

oR-:-CrTYrea1 estate Joans, .PRY"
ment& Hklc" , rent. Also. ge1'."erAl in.&Ul'•
ance.. ;FRANK H. WEST. 1~1 W .. !lnd.

FARM

.1uu·rla_ dealer,,.

·

•

·

Allis Chalmers
Tractor
Model C, with cultivator.
l\lcCormick Deering model C.

220 corn planter . with fertilizer · .
attachment to · mount oil
Farm all C tractor:

HOESLEY
IMPLMENT CO.
Dodge, Wis.

Telephone. 5240~

GRIESEL
Lo·. A·N· SED
LOAN CO.

Licensed -under Mlnn. · ~mall loan ad.

PLAIN-NOTE - AUTO - FURNITURE.
liO East. Third St.
Telephone 2915Hours _9_~_o 12 • l-to 5:3.0 •.Sat.- 9·10·1._

Dogs, Pets, Supplies

42

WE WANT A GOOD HOME f()t' ·a female .
.5p;tnid, ,5pr'ir¢_d, two -~•ears· o.ld. Lili:e.s
cll.ildrcn. 212 East 8th.

o'un-,BEACiLE ~PUPPlES~--.~r-.,-=-1,e.,..·a-u-,11""ic"u'"i.

Very choke bloodll~es_. regls~red ~Dd
only $25. _ E;ither sex. .DeVerE! _Wood,
l\londo'vi, Wis.
~; ·
BOSTON-BULL DOG PUPPIES-Ver:,nice(y. marked. CiU nl· Standud\samca
Station. Arcadia,. Geo, ..Amn)ann,. T~lephone .4-035. Arcadia.
-

Horses,. Cattle, Sto!:k

43
=cc=-c-cc--:--~---c-=-

W HI TE. FEEDE~. P!Gs--45, 9 weeks. old,
castrated. Humble B_ro~., 1/•· ·\J'Illle Dorih
of Rush(or_d.

·

·

Come ln
our full
o TORO. power mowers
low priced
o. CLINTON OUTBOARD
MOTORS.
o LAWN MOWER SHARPENING a.nd complete overhaul.·
· o Full line- Briggs and
Clinton parts. _·
··

of

. PIERCE , ...
AUTO ELECTRIC -·.

THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, WiNONA, MINNESOTA

SATURDAY, MAY 7, 1955

.Wanted~Real Estat$

109

DON'T DO · IT --YOURSELF! When ·. you "1952 Jl!ERCtJRY F!ARDTOPc-,Two ·. tone ..col•
want to buy· or. ·sell prope,-ty, call u•.
Qr wtth o.verdrlve.
mileage, · Ex•·
· . No. charge unless. sold.·. ·. . .
.. ,
ceptlona!ly clean and perfect. rwmiq
condition. Will take your car In trada
and. finance •. Look this over flrfl an4
213 Center .St.
Telophone 2849 . · then·
comp~e with prfc_es e~ewhen~ UI
Washington. • Telephone .7776. · · ·
WANT TO HEAR FROM owner Of m<x1ern
tlll'ee bedroom borne, coiltral 1111:attor;,..
552 E. Third SI. Telephone 9215,
Will pay highest cash price•
.
· Angela
for your <>lty ·.Property.
. 40 miles to the· gallon on ·th!• one.

Low

!Ml Alfil-Ch:tlmen "n·D," wilh 1;·

Nl>-

Winona Real Estate Agency

ber. FcllS' eqllippe!l with 3_ H" ~irect
connected plow. A-1 condition
$!450

=osA TRt:CK & L'l'.PLEMEXT co. PIA.,..-0-upnght mahogany. Inqn!N 1025
W. 7th St.
JEE THE MOW-:!liASTER-!or 1355. Prlced
from m.so t.--p. The Pioneer of rotary WI!\"'DOW AWNINGS--4, green and white
~O"We.rs. Wbona Fi....-e and .Powe? ::Equip.st:l"iped.. two !it st.and.a.rd windows and
mentJ 1Zcr2 W. -ith St., o:1e block east or ~--!_ii
j>!cture window•. Telephone 451!;.:
J e!!ers-on School.
STRIPED GOPHERS-Use r ....iol Gopher
Corn. FJa;-ored and eoated. l;.l p0unds_.
75 cents at TED MAIER DRUGS.
1949 FORD TRACTOR
OUTSIDE STAIRWAY-and garage doors:

with ~vlti.-a tor and
bottom plow.

two

Tele-phone 5992·

~n

1954 LINCOLN • • • .

w~,1 . 31h SL

---------61

1948

To build a
about WAY-LITE Chim·
ney bloclu. Makes chlmDey erection aim•
plt, e.onoml<al &lid fue sa!e. East End
CQ.a.l mt! Cemcnl Products Co., 901 E.
8th St. Telephone 3389.

.B-71 · Dally }'.<ews;

·
·
BOAT-Stainless steel, · with trailer.
Chatfield St. after 5 p.m, ·
·

cltim?>ey. &ee us

Hervey Imp!. Co.
"11ACBL,ERY HILL"
Chatfield, :\!inn.
1941 .B Farmall v.-i.th cul•
tivator, starter and lights S450
1949 Super A wiL'l touch
control. frount mounted
heavy duty hi-'il"ay mower
. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S695
194S H Farmall ..... __ ... Si95
1952 M Farmall with 9
speed transmission. 80,,..e
rubber. This one is just
like new and carries a
DO 'c g-.iaran tee
. . . $1895

**

119 W. 2nd

HERVEY !MPL. CO.
"!>L.\.CHI?\ERY illLL"
Chatfield. )!inn.

'50 Chev 6.·

OFF, AN'PUT HIM II,/
T/./'OXYGEN TENT.(T

Telephone 5229

62

!

SAFES & STROXG BOXES
JO~ES & KROEGER CO.
2814. Winona. Minn.

1

Part6, accessories. -tires and·, service on
wha.t ,.:., sell. Allyn Morgan,. Lnke ·Blvd.·

63

i BE

CHEVROLET PICKUP-19~7. ¼ ton;·excelJent condition, _·35,.000- ·mues,. new 1955
box. good G.50x6 ply tires.· · 71 Johnson.·
·
TRAILER HOME'-19~J, 211½ !t7°All mod•
em. Lauren Kahn, West End Modern
Cabiils..

OAK

SL'-B

WOOD--UO

p,e_r

ton.

Mobile Homes

lc:•rl Eod C,,d Cil. Tolephon~ 3JB9.
. SORRY! We ate out of dry slabs. Gmn

SEE .the:·beautiful. new NOmads, ~Vsizes.

slabs onl::,;. Da't'e Brunkow. Prop. 'Ie)e~
phone l4R3 Trem?ea!.eau. Call between
8 a.m ud 5 p.m. Till noon on Saturday:

!
I

Allis Chalmers G tractor.
Allis Chalmers u tractor.
Allis Chalmen WC tractor.

A BARGAD: BASE11EXT

,,. -th
n 1

FL'LLOFI'SED

FL"R.'.!Tl.'RE! Priced to save :rou mone,. Large che!t od dra ..·ers. $19.95; used
studio couch with chair, $29.95; used

ebairs Sl each. 'WIXO:\~A

'

;4 w. second st.
- - - ~ - ~ - - - - - - - Stoves, Furnaces, Parts
FFRSlTURE co.

..~

Z2

99 Houses for S. aIG____--'-~99

90 j H
.·.ouses for ·Sale

room unfurnish- A . . . SMALL--.:.... <;ompa.Ct two bedro9m· H-795-0nly S600 down, Bp.1ance. at $40_.Pi!r

I ~"'~

E kel I mp I C

- ~~~- GJ~. ~l:S7::o~to

'*·

·

: A . :•.

65

•

:

w.

i:°?

~

. •.·. ··. ..··.
··

.. : ·

. Winon&

$695··. .

Exira Speclal Bargliln
1952 KAlSER
4--Doo~
Has _.radio, heater, . hydramtfo, matche4'
set of. ·G_encral. tires, new battery. _It' •-"
. clean· as a whlstle. .
. . .- · · ·.
TERMS: 6% INTEREST.
NO . OTHER FINANCE CHARGlUI.

·TERM~~ _. 6% INTEREST·.

.'.WAL··Z'.S

new

guai-antff

.. -'· ...... , ................. · U395
o ·1953 International, R-122,· heavy duty
;. ton · pickup. A•l. condition $1095
o 1951 Ford V-8, ¼ ton pickup ... ·.$725
o 1951 GMC, 2 ton S. W.B.; complete wllh
4 to 5 ynrd dump body . : .... $1195 .
o 1951 Dodge. 2½ ton L:W.B. :chassis
and ·cab. 2•speed axle, 5-i;peed tran..
.mission; 9.00x20 tin:• ... '•..... $1095
o 1949 Ford,··,'2 ton c·"a.b -·.over -engine;·
L.W.B.,. ·2•speed axle, B.25x2.0 .- tires
with ·body. A·l condition .... , .$595·
o 1945 Ford V-8;. 1½ ton L;W,B. · with
12 foot platform and grain . tank.

1hre-t yard. 216 Chestnut St.
sonab1e. Inquire 257 \\'Uson St.
ed apartment upstairs. Telephone ~0~4_.
home with rem:odele<l bath·,- automatic
month buys this _3 bedroom we:sf loca~ICE SE.LECTI0::\'---0! five drawer chests GAS STOVE-Aputment ,iiurftl refrig- GALESVILLE, Wis.-~!odern, hente<I. five
beat. modern kitchen. garage, south centlon home. Full price $5.750.. This Is one
j:"l,
wainut~ maple and blonde finish.
erator. .:Sotb in good condition. Inquire
room apartment in Foi-est G. UhPs tral loeation. Only $9;500.
~~1:~~
fi~~s- lnavs~:
Storting $18.95. Borz,1!.owski, 3"2 ~!an•
19B E. BUI.
:residence, Near downtown: Telephone ~3.
~ N ll MAN
ing this fully modern propeny or you
kato AYe. Open e,-en!ngs.
Typewriters
77 CENTER 167!,-Upstalrs three room apartOVER co.
),.{
may be too late. Jt·s excluslvely listed
ery rake~
, COMPLETE STOCK of metal noslngs,
ment, has two _extra rooms available.
with· ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS,. 159
John Deere··.ancl ::ii rC-onnick
e<tgmgs. c,.,. =oulding .-omen for Old TYPEWRITERS-and Adding 1'fachine• for
Telephone 7078 during dai:-.
. . REAL TOU
WALNUT ST. Telephone 4242.
. n SAT ""T"S T I
sale or :rent. R@asonable rate~. free de- ---·
~~Deering push t,-ps hav loaders ; an d ne,; co~, tl"J.Ct 10 . .'U,L • et· li"ren·. See us !or ~II your ollicc li1lP• .JOHNSON Sl? - Comfortable three room 162 Main St.
Telephoµ~ 6066
H • . . 5 roorn modern house; Hardwot>d
.,.
._ "'
. / phone WI.
moderrt ~pa.rtment With k.ltcijenette anQ
or Z7i~ ~fteT 5 ·'P· m. .
·
finish. 8 clos_ets. Full basement, bree:;r;e·nd
Good
_ .. ·.--· ...•. : .·.··- ..•_...··.• _..•• ·_.$34$
John Deere manure spreader.
plles, de•k•• mes or office chairs. Lu
bath. Stove, refrigerator. Heal and hot _W_E_S_T__
E__N_D~.--N.e·ar· ·Air=~.. four ....,;m
way. Garage. Lnrge Jot. Jn 6\ocl\1Qll1
You never know If you liavc a ffOOlt
:McCormick Deering tractor
Good
Things
to
Eat
Typewriter Company_ Telephone 5222 ·
water furnished.
r•"
•wv
Minn,
·
deal . • . until you check with us!
I
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - modern· bungalow~ two·: bedrooms~ oil
78 THIRD
WI.NONA TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CG.
spreader.
CERTIFIED SEED-and eating -pota!Ol!s. V acuum Cl eaners
E. 179½-Two room apartment.
heat. !ull basement, garage. $7,000..
~
~bAE5:iual.ity Fruit .Mar- VACUUM CLEA."IER SALES A.VD SERVFurnished or unfurnished..
Stahr, 374 Wesl Mark. Telephone 69Z5.
NEMAN
DODGE-,-1¼ · ton· ·truck. complete · 'With
ICE--Fal:"ts £or all m.-kes. Moravec. Vac:,- IN
DODGE---Newly
:r~ecorat.c-d
three IN GlLM.ORE VA.LLEY-AbOut 11/, llll.les
'()VER..,.,C'_O.·
hoist; Doerer'1, 1078 W. Stb, · telepbo.ne
O'
C
.
'SPECIAL--Certilled seed potatoes S-l.00 per
cuum Senice. Tel~f)hOne 5009.
room npnrtmenl V.ilh l}~lh, George Hoes- In from H!ghw~y 14, on b.lack top road.
kEALTd'u 2314..
,_ ca d;•
JOO; onion sets. 3 lb•. '15 cenu. Winona Wear·ing Apparel
80 _..:_:
ley, Podge, Wis.
s ac,-es and •all modem hoilse, IOU!'
TI
h ·
Telephone 2755 ·"-'
=- n-;.
rr '-'·
Pota•• .•1•-·et
118 ·M•~ket
St.
1
-1"" •ra·,r1 st
e ep Oij~c 6066
a~=
=
"'A _t _~t' - -F- -·'·-h- -d- - - -91
rooms nnd b au, dnwnstolrs ... on .heat
=--=--=---;::--:-------;;5=-0-=- Household Artic:les
j DA:>;CE BA:>;DS combed cotton and chrome par men s,. urnis 8
and electric water heater, large gar•· _ _ _ _o__r_27_4__3_af_tec.:r~5_P:..·c.·__m~----Hay, GJ"ain, Feed
spun col"ded fabric with the ne\\' Jong NICELY FURNISHED _ Mo_d_e_rn~-ap_a_r_t.
age._and,. breeze_w.ay. _Tel~_pliot'le: 8-.1397.
H-793-Cozy three room.home. ·_owner sn_}'S
i""ACES bea.xn --w:hen :rugs are cle=ed
"torso look !n the skirt "W'ith unpressed
b
l
!l must be sold .at .once. Will .GI. al
HOUSES
bRY THIS YE.Ui"S HAY.
l!!ld
otller
crops.
With Fina. :Foam. !!'a truly I.ha fin@rt.
p]eal!!
addlllK
t{) JI• casual look. Tbe
ments.
Y tbe day .or week. Te ephone D • • ._- FOUNTAIN. CITY' Distinctive
)
~
1:t
h
J
k
ao~J, Red Top Cabin.a.
hotne with tour bedt"Oom.s. bath and a
$500 down." balance ·:S.28.09 ·.rnorithly .. Why
bUed, cl:lo;,ped a: oose .• o ma ;.er ow
P;a.int Depot..
ong torso loo is repeated in the sleeve- ~R-bADWAY E. 3•z-V"""-' clean, .... aitrac.
hill~ quality construcuon . tJJro11snou."tt
pay high rent :when you. can: own. Ex28 foot Royal.
h,.,- u h:andlod !ta better hlY when
1~ overtlouse. In blue or red.
•
•• ,
May be purchased for a fraction of reclu,lvely li~ted With ABT.S '/IGBl'/CY,
""'"" ~ . !he ~ude:,. 1:nl-D-ocl .,...,.
SUSAX·s.
tive two room apartment. Private ahowplacement cost.
REALTORS, 159 WJ\.LN\.;"J: 6T. Te\ephone
.27 foot Sparten. ·
Buts • ..-et ,easo,:;-cro;,. goes into rr.ow
GIRL'S :.'YI.ON FORMAT "'"'°, wom
~~;.dS.50 per month, No objection to on•
4242. .
·
the sam~ day lt~!I cut. Regard1e9 of the
~l-UA
\;.LUI
"''~MAN
· 27 foot American.
weatl=- gre,e:, color ls ,,,..,..,_--.ed. _lea.I
once, size 6 or 7. 716 E. 3rd St, Tele&
BUY OR SELL we. treat you welt For
1t,u cllmlnatetl; fee<li.ng -..aJue n-AUy lm·
phone B-10!>4.
FIFTH E. 3 0j)...,One room " nd kitchenette.
OVER CO.
quick dependable servke, list your real
32. foot Traveloo, with ~ntrance
;,roved, uvu up to Z-5 per cent gra.Jn
W•nt~d T B
81
all furnishetl.
REALTO~•
estate for sale with W. H: Stahr, 374
building and swing,
ration. Pay• for it. •el! !he firit yeu
.
a
"
O
uy
WE.ST END-Small furnlshcd two room
West i-.1ark. Telephone 6925.
Two
wheel trailer, 5x6 box, .
O!l so to<, ar m= :!lay. Contact om
PIANO-wanted with fUll keyboard. Small
apartment. private shower bath, 1st floor.
162 Main St.
NO. 13()....West End. New 3 bedroom home
list o!. 19!>4 ,aen living !.o Winona and
upright or spinet style. In good condl•
Nice for working couple .. Available June
or 2743 after
less than 2 yenrs old. Beautiful livlllg
6·16 tires, w:ith license.
'IV&bazha COUl!ll""- W.tlch Farm S..rnc•,
f
tlon. R!thard J. Kronebusch, Box US,
1st. Wrlte Il•SO· Dally News.
· . room with stone fireplace and thennoAl">n.
Or YOU
Altura, Mlruz.
BROADWAY W. 7l6--'-Three room nlcely
pane window. Extra room .downstalrs
•Miscellaneous:·
~ ..:.__
· - -·----~1-• 11 ni~
dur1·ng
FOR LIGHTING A.>JD ELECTRICAL IM.
•
· h d ·
t D0wns t air •· T e·1 ecan· be used
as fourth
den.
GOOD RA,-.
~v ~~, = = •• ·
cc
,urrus
e
apa rt·men·
Concrete
driveway
withbedroom
large or
cement
Three piece, 4 poster bedroom
f~M Pill. ETerea Breyer, Bo.rsto:i.
PROV~\iENTS IN THE DOYER PUB•
phone 3051 for .appointment.
block garage.
suite, complete.
liln!l. Rt. 2 is.ouu, RJ<!i;ei.
LIC
SCHOOL.
Bus·1ness
Places
.
for
·Rent
9"'
·
Sealed proposals v.·ill be receh·ed by
'1·

·201 ¥aln St.

1·

,. up~· - Demonstrator,

j

75 1Apartments, Flats
------------------ - - - - - - - GAS STOVE-ln excellent condltlon. Re.a- FIFTH WEsT 503,~-Four

ROLL-A-WAY BED and mattress. in,good
cond.itio:::i. also linen dam.ask tablecloth.

in. Case all S!ee! threshing
m achine.
Co -OP side~. deli Yer,. rake.
McCormick-- Deering side deliv•

}!'.

~e}.;I:€.lR~
Winona

Some n,aJ · bu:;• ID usod ~oaches .. 30 fl

o 1955 International, 1;?·102, ½ ton pick,
up Demonstrator., new ._guarantee··
..... :. , . , ....... .-. . . . . . . . . . . . • . $1350
e 1955 Intemation<\I• R-112, ¾ ton pick-

ch.ix>. H.95; ~ - • kitchen chairs and
room

.
. . ··.. ·

. 201 · :;.Iain ·

Lutt; ~2,300, 35 ft. two-bedroDlll.- Ander..

. VSED TRUCKS .•..

kitchen i.el! from $8.95;. us:ed daYenparts. $10; used dining room sets, s:9.50;
u:;,,rl
dres~rs.
sR.9!.:
us&!
rocking
d.inlng

m.

NO o'tHER FINANCE CHARGES.
son·. $3.200. 35 ft. two-bedroilm. Pan ·."..A;,
WES'!'.
ERN.
.:.A:
.}{
,
.
·
.MOTORS
1,-! ·
American, $3,600. 35 ft .. one•bedroom,
Spartan, very . beauutul, · $3,100: Other
small model~. Red ·Top Trailers.
1954 MERCURY . •.•

Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64

7 ft. Case doub}e disc.
10 ft. Ca5e single.
10 ft. Job.n Deere double disc.
, 11,. Cha lmers ro.o
• b 1
-"ill..>
a er.
Alli·s Chalmers 40 ,,, Crop
han·ester.

ad,·antages o( this beauti!ul

Telephone 4272.
: DRY

Used Machinery
Ford tractor.
John Deere corn planter
fertilizer attachment.

many

exterior. WIJ\O!,A COAL A!'iD St"PPLY.

{c'efi.l".°. '

'.~· . {•. ·. ·...i

.

sum-/

the

JI Years iJl Wlnona •~·•-·
·. . , '."
·F. ~w~ ~

Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108 ·

SERE of a plea.sant summer when
you have :•o:ir home l~PI"0'l'ed '\\ith th~
oddhlo,, ol BrnD lru:,il>ted iidini. ~\alies
yowr home mao.~· degree~ cooler in
mer. warmer in '>t'"inte-r. Let us show you

Spring Specials
in

o.real

M~t-•--!~--t--c~t~---·=-rm~p0-r--te_d_a __n_d-'·-'A-'m-e--rl'-c--'-a-n. ~
. ·

! Telephone

: Coal, Wood, Other Fuel

· '49 Ford 6

t,vo

Royal Portable

$450
.$195

Also dealers. f0:t";

~ulzi .. ~ e/4~
'Sled P/-i.k1Typewriters

road geu, east wheels.
Best F-20 we have e,·er

attachment.
Tinted glass. Weather Eye lteater.. OVER• ·
DRIVE.· Radio. Whlle wall tires"' A nlc •
. clean car in eicellent mechanical. cOn•_

dltlon:. .You save . plenty at our IOW
EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS
·price of $8~5.00.. We advei•t!.!le our ·prli:l!J;
o· CLINTON ENGINES
o LARSON ALUMINUM BOATS
o CENTURY BOATS
.
o THOMPSON BOATS
o GENEltAL REPAIRS
. Black . coach, model with .radio.· Stand• .
Also? nicl'!' selection used. motors.
.,
nrd transmission assures. maximum.. econ'!" ._
269 Market Sfr~et . • Telephone 5916
omy. Drsl heater. Runs good .. Outstanding appearance. A cnr you will be· proud
ALUMA CRAFT BOAT-H ·ft•. and ·JoJm•
to show. to your friend~. ~53:;.oo. Pay11()n· 10 H.P .. nioto:r, · Like new. - ReasO~.·
ments ·as low as $15.0Q ·per month can.
able at _$400 ·a.s- a uhlt~ ·How8.rd Kez.ara . be arranged 1£ necessary. ' :_·
·
Durand, Wis. Telephone 220.
THOMPSON BOAT-14 lt. Deluxe · :runabo\\t,
decks, mah<>gany tlniah, steerllru,A 11.r:
good. one, Popul~r Ford Ii .
ing wheel_ ·remote ·controls, .JoWUion ~
cylim/er model Fordor with · fresh air
mofor. All new ."°ndiilon. James Robin•
type-·heater_ an4 radiO. We sold jt .new
son. ·Trempealeau; Wis.
and servic.ed U since·. new. Only 29,000
We gu·arantee the mileage on thlJI:
Mot.:1rcycles, Bicycles
107 intJes.
unit_. :$~95;00. The_re•s: more. to - a· bargatil
NSU QUICK MOTORCYCI,E:.;.with saddle
than ljust. a low. price. . . •
.· ,
.
bags and windshield, In good condltlon.
Open evenings and Salurd•:1 Al~rnoon

BE"TTE."? YANK 1-/IM

: Bu$inen "Equipment

1939 F-20 v.ith foot brakes,

OliYer 70 witlJ culth·ators,

WALL TILE

Alrflyte Se.dizn.. Super State~an Mod.;_~.

4 door ·sedan· · with sleeper ·

CENTRAL MOTOR CO;

•f>SST.'-P0RK-8MR£/..
Mr:CORNPONE E3/N AT IT
4-5 /•r✓NUr£S,lvOW.t;r..WE

Winona Sales &
Engineering Co.

.I

. ·· NYSTR0M'S

NOW. IS THE TIME ..•

ASPHALT TILE
RGEBER TILE

*

. .

s•where Prices · Are Always Rlgl!t"
315 W. 3rd
Telephone 9SM

TO BRING IN VOtJR OUTBOARD MOTOR
FOR REPAJR OR TUNE-UP. HAVE IT
READY FOR SPRING •••. MAKE AR·.
RANGE!\!.ENTS. NOW . . . AT • , ,

'L'IL ABNER

,DO !T YOURSELF
TlLE BARGAINS

.

·Barcitop:· Loaded with power e.qulpment.
-A car. yOU would. be- proud to- own._ Se•
nnd drive th!H on~,
·

two

_EVINRUDE .. MOTOR--33 .h~p._.

IOW.l~ ·. unlti:: Il!!St offer takeJ It, .Write

IF YOU ARE PLANNING -

122 E. 2!ld

starter and light5

'"BuiCK SALES Al'fI> SERll'lCl!l" : '

· or write P. 0. Box 34,.

Building Marerials

-.VALT KEU1IA:.."N

had on tbe lot. . . . .

* WALZ'S·.~· .?fr.·

"HANK" JEZEWSKI

basketball baU:et aDd back:board; P(1I"Cb
n-ing.

FomrF&Wo: • •.

·.. :$2.95. .

* rm

="

67

·

...

Fuity .-._Cqtjippcd

t_nctu4{ng

~verdrive~ Le.t

us give .YOU figures ~n ;our_ present car,

NYSTROM'S -. .

"Where · Prices are 'Always Right"
·:ns W; 3rd
Telephone 8500

·1950 NASH ...

l'todlant i,;,auly o.nd · the· tY1Jo of depend•
abillty that everyoM always tries to ob'
tain·. ln an. aulomoblle. Luxurlomly. fur,.·
nlshed· .wlth· custom upholstery and ra•.
dlo. heater and overdrive ... Eye-catchlnlt
beauty style with a dazzling black fin•
1sh., set off by go"o~ ·white·. tires; __The dee

"luxe Interior· makes· up Into a bed, wm1 ·
.
KROPP•CLAWSON MOTORS ..
uchrySler~PJymoUth .. Dealer:''
168-172 w. 2nd
·
Telephone 8.1526

. ll!J the ·COmforts of home.

·.

•'

$550 Clean 19.49
CHEVROLET
·.·.
.
:

,'

Deluxe 2-dr. Vista gray. Radio1
heater, · undercoating. Gooa
condition. Original owner.

Liquidation Sale
TRAILER.

* fl; •

A CARLOAD
OF
SAVINGS

53 I

Soads, Nursery Stoc::k
mED

B & B. Electr·1c's
GIGANTIC

POTATOES-Kenne!>ecb, No. :t se-

kcl. t:z.50 per lmDl1n,c\ ~ \b~y lllt.

kto
Minn.
~ Jllk Jr .• Stoc n,

foMATO - ca:!:>':ia.geJ .sali."ia.. m2.pdragon,
~ a . ;>31UY. aster. zilln!A, mar.gold,
plnn, 5.,..,.t Wil:ia::n. s-:.eet al:,ssi1:m.
1:unatioD, c-os-=.os~ Iou.? o•clockl. DAStur·

Ii=•· 1ci!lion,
.-.ocl:s, ho;J._.-hock, calcorn!lower, gailludla, chryuntb==• larxspm. po;,py, lol>eUa, ctlmson .fl.a%~ ea.:uiytt!t. str-awilowe!', c!.liOPelXbla,

OF NEW

the :Soard cl Education ol tbe lnde- OFFICE SPACE-or for store rentlng.
)>6>dent School D!strlct ~o. 125• Olm&ted
Rowley's Olfice Equlpmenl Co., 120 Wa\at the OI!Jce of the Superinnut. Telephone 8-2230.
tendent of SchOQl6, Tuver, Minn .• until
May 17th, 1955 at 9,3-0 p.m. far au Oarages for R~l\t
94

Gene fa j EI ec t f j C

inslallaUons and fixtures as hereinafter SEVENTii WEST 705-Garage for rent.
Telephone 6906 . .
described. The bids Will be publicly

CARLOAD SALE

Seed Corn
NOW IN STOCK!
TRIUMPH
'S''7 TOMAHAWK
• BROVOLD'S
;:.:r
"7
~

l

y-.

SUTTER'$

*
. '·

PIONEER

1-r

opened and read aloud at a meeting of
the B¢.Al'd to be held at 3:30 J).m. OD

Prlced
From

?otE:0."T. LEAR.V TO PLAY. HARDT'S
:!lfl:SlC & ART STORE.

ALSO -

56

Antiqu~s, Coins, Stamps

CRERRY DRESSER-Over lD-J year,, old,
mirrorJ 3 lan;e drawen, 2 r.:na.n. marble
top. $'l5. Telepho:ie 7721.

57

Artic;les fer SalG>

OLD KL\!BAll ORGA.'\"-solld ...-aIIru;, t75;
book c3.Se c<'"--5.k se~re:t~• * ~olid walnuc
USO. 2i7 E. Stb (side door).
TRELLJSES-Wide varlet:,. Robb Bros.
hoods.

CU~om

TeJ.ep.bone 4007.

:awnlngs

bt:ilt.

and

Free

dOllr·

esUm.at.eJ..

WI!iONA Rt"G CLEA.,-r.·G CO.

FOR SU)I?.IER CO)IFORT
the men and boys in your fam•
ily v.-i.ll enjoy a pair of the
colorful washable canvas Keds.
Stop in tomorrow.

"GUST" The Shoe :Man
.215 E. Thii.d

SL

a!ter

the

All bidd~TJ lhould hld the cost

a

1. A

Ml

which includes all n1alabor ll.!I Jndlcatcd In the

bid

6, B, 9, and the kitchen llght- fixtures
only.

72

nice line Of !reeters in stock

73

YOU 1',"EVER ha..-e !hue worries if y0txr
sewing maching Is a DOMESTIC. How
good ls tbe guarantee behind it? Will
part• be a,·albble? Will the machine
Et.!Ild up under long use? Tr:, a D<I•
mestic Sewmachlne and s-ee how en.Joy.
able your sewing can be. SCHOENROCK
S-){ AGENCY, 117 Lafayette. Telephone'
4581.

75

base

terials a.nd

.C.th St .• one bloc.it

......... Parts
StOVe$, Ful'""'""'"'

of

I

.

.

Are Your Kitchens
Ready For Summer?
They can be by installing a
NEW SKELGAS RANGE for
faster and cooler cooking. We
have models from apartment
size to the new "built-in" units.
A range to fit any kitchen and
every budget. City ·or bottled
gas. See :them now _at

PETERSON'S APPLIANCE
& SKELGAS SERVICE
217 East 3rd

Telephone 4210

wi.th

good

suitable buildings.

markets,

achoo)

Six miles

from

and churclres.
FuH Hnc of personal

*.

·*·

1t~At.1'0·1t1 ·. ·.

Hard top roads.
162 Main St.
Telephone 6064
property, Including 40 · head of caUle.or 2743 after 5 p .. m.
For $17,500 with an arrangement for
terms. F•562. This !arm ls listed exdu• HOMES FOR SALE: Any . sile or style
erected NOW on your foundation. 2.4. ·x 30
sively with the. ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS. 159 WALNUT. ST. Telephone 424.2.
-2 bedroom $3.113,. dellvered and erect-

1603 West 5th St.

Used .Cars

SPRING SALE

line. Teiephoile· owner 6·2333 or 6979.

two

[BNEMAN
.
*

USED CARS · and
USED TRUCKS
1953 l'.iE'RCURY 4-dJ:. aedan;. ·overdrl~-e-~
RAdlo ......... .: ........ , .... $1599
1952 FORD 2-dr.. aednD , ....... ; . ,$999
1949 PLYMOUTH. 4•dr .. sedan .: .. $399
1947. FORD 4·dr. sedan ..... : ... •,$199
1950 DE SOTO 4•dr. seda11 .• , . . .$699.
1951 STUDEBAKER 4-dr. oedan $799

Birch Acres

se1-vle~. E:'lnnnc!Dg. Standard . construe•
tlon, not· prefab. Union ca.rpeilter.s. Best
dry lumber. Visit Fahning SlIPPlY · Co,,
Waterville, M!ruz, Open 8-5. (No Sundays);
··
H-78_4-~e.arly · new

1st CHOICE

NEWLY
PLOTTED
At

LOCATED-Yccy

-attractive

Apartments, Flats

90

rental · iDcOme to pay taxes; upkeep and

hent. Let us explain some of lh~ investment properties now available;

*~

NEMAN
OVER CO,
>.&ALTO RI

A.
¾

W=P=Inco

"122. -Wa_sbington

St..

. Phpn1? .. 7776

. Offlce. 01rnn 12:30•~:oo

.r. !\I..

Round Lake near
Trempealeau:
N on•Comrnefcial
Electricity, private road.

1st CHOICE
SEIFERT-13ALDWI N
.MOTOR·CO.

Used Car Loi, 5th·· and Johnson Slt . .
"Your Friendly Dodge:PJyinouth Dealer''
117-121
Fourth· st; ·
· Telephone 5~?.7

Contact

w.

. W=P~Inc.

WELL LOCATED

-------'----

0

1

Pete Johnson

+

Trempqaleau

i;noney. -maker -for right ·party~ Ex·ceUent

* [It

GO AHEAD . . . DRIVE

."the most lieau!IIul car on the road. The

1955 OLDSMOBILE
NASH 1950
2~D0OR SEDAN

. HOMES
WANTED

i1175

*

*

Special
2--door ........... _" . . $1135

1951 BUICK, Super
2-door : , .... , , ........ $1165 .
195l CHEVROLET,
4-door D~luxe ...... : .. , . $850
NO REASONABLE·
. .. OFFER REFUSED.

MOTOR

.co.

.

SPECIALS.
'.40 Chevrolet· II-door sedan $99
'.•3s Chevrolet 2-0oor . . . . . . $79

. '40 Chevrolet 2°door
'4jl Oldsmobile with hydra.· ma tic transmission . .
'48 Plymouth 2-door .. . •..
'41 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
Good ......... : ... ; ; . _

$99

$275
$275
$125

V-8 Club Coupe : . •$295 ·
;
. FOR THE BEST IN

. '48 Ford

DEPENDABLE usEn

- SEE_;

cAns
.

tlonlng. The · tlrcs an, good, •The !Jlt.rlo~
was .kept in line condition . by I~ only.
. owner.. ;This_-- ls a· -l'eaJ:. qu~ ·_on. ·anybody's Jot.
·

~U[OW[e$1T ·
~<OTr©rR$ .

a ·courteous representative will .
call to look at ytiur home and
give you full . imormation.

. Oldsmobile

.

ABTS AGENCY, Realtor~ .
. 159 Walnut St.
Telephone 4242

.·

· wondarlul• Nash fo.a:tures · irictudlng , the
beds·· ~nd_ ·Nash Weather-Ey_e. alr condl··

an

.

.

.It's a . beauty ·1n appearance with. long0
. Jastlng, gleaming brown · finish .. All the

We have a large list ofbuyers
for. 2 bedroom homes in
P.arts of dty and Goodview .
that ·we are not able to fill at
the present .time. We .have pro. per finance · set up for these
buyers -so ·you may receive
SPOT .CASH; Call us today and

.

1951
·· .. . .··. Holiday Hardtop, .··. · . · .
Exceptionally clean, equipped .·
with spot light and rear seaf ·
· speaker imd dual exhaust sys-.
tern, 30,000 actual .miles. ·

·.· '4S C!Jev1•olet 2.door . . . . . $19D

For the thrill o! · your. life

TW~BEDROOM

.

5th

USED CARS .AT .

I .•. , Home .or lncome.·property. · Five
rooms, · two a:re b_cdrOOm_s, full bath- on
first floor-. fo"r Qwneri : second . floor Six
bedrooms· and. fill.I bath with complete. - - ' - - ' - - - - - - - ' - - - - - " - . . . ; . - - furnishings .to·reinain wlth property. ·A

162 th.In St. ·
Telrphone 6065
6011th central Io.cation.
·
or 2743 after 5 p. m.
TENTH E. 353-Four room apartn1ent
.NEMAN.
With bath, private entrances, attached
MAY SPECIAL
guage, sett water, porch. AvaUab!e East central, modern three bedroom Muse,
OYER CO,
June 1.
oil furnace; full basement,.· _reaf ·home,
1\l!AI.TO&is
$1.2,750.
SIXTH EAST 476-lst floor apartment, East location - s~room- · cottage;. gara·ge,
twD rooms a.nd shower, parl}y- lumJsh162 Main st:
· large_ lot. Only ~s,Ms.
ed. newJy decorated. Te!ephOne 3066 or .Modern three bedroom house, large Jot,
o; 2743 a!ler 5 p. I"·
6960.
NO. .1414 bedrom' ·home built· In 1947
$9.450.
. .
on 90"150 foot lot. All hardwood · !rim·
CE!-ITRAL DOWNTOWN LOCATION-Two Near Winona. Modern three bedroom
house,. -new . garage., ·P0ultry house. 6 throughoul. .Large . two car . garage .. 2
bedroo,n apartment. Second floor. Com•
acres,. $12,000.
·
bedrooms and bath• on first (loor. Large
pleteJy modern. · iso per month. Tele•
garden -plot with ·-_str-awberry an'd.·.rasp-..
phone 71:JJ.
Three . room collage, $1,650;
001•ry patclrns. sn.aoo.00.
Three room cottage•. large . lot.. $1.97.1. ·
EIGHTH EAST. 3211-Three room apart- FIYe room· cottage. · tun bath. $5.200;
mruit. private bath and entrance; Heat Small ho!1se,.- lights, water,--$865;
and hot water furnisbed.
·
Cozy five· room -··cottage,' ·$5;650.
OL:\1STEAD 177-Four room apartment
. HOMEl\iAKERS EXCHANGE:
122 Wa.Shiiigtaii··.·~t.
_Phone -7176
SSZ E •. Jru St..
Telephone 9215
with !Aree. private bath. Heat and conOffice ppen 12:30,6;00 ~. M.
tinuous hot wat•r !u.rnlshed. Adults o!l]y.
· Telephone· 4802.
· ··
MAKl:L SURE-When you buy . real estate
th.at. your .agent ·has full authority to
MAIN 601-Four room mOdern apartment,
handle· the sal~. For YOlll' protection ask
l>Mroon,, Jh-lng room, dining room, kltch•
Four bedroom older home.
to see a signed Usllng agreement· before
en a.nd bath. room with shower. Air
Reasonably priced.
you .make• -_"a dowll.'··pa·yment~. ABTS
conditioned, hot water. Telephone l\-Ir.
AGENCY, .REALTORS, 159 WALNUT
Baddad 2301.
ST. Telephone 4242.
·.
· ·
N orth;west Farm Service
SE VENTll WEST 813-Three room apart106 W. 3rd
· Telephone ·. 9449
nient and batb. private entrance.> Heat
HOUSE..C:12 x· 20. To be moved. Must be
and bot soft water furnished, Available
soJd. lmmedlateJy.:·wm sacrl!lce, Loc~ted
or 8;1833 after. 5 p.m.
at QllCB
llt 75· Otis St. · Telephone 7067.
·

VENABLES

Ready, to go ·to· work . : ..... -.. $699

1918 FORD .pickup, . 4-speed · lransmisc
slon ·.·... ,; ............... ;·.. , $449 ·
1950 GMC · 1 ½ ton. Cab · and chassis.
One .owner, Very clean.
.$799

86

CE!'\--rRALLY

To Choose Fr'>ni _·
.
At

Wagon ....... .-. , , ; ..... ,, ,. .,1199
1941 .FORD 4•dr.· •edan .......... ·. $89
1951 DODGE .coupe .•...........•.. i899
19-\7. CADILLAC 2-dr•. sedan ....... $699.
1946 ·FORD. COUPE .. , ...... , ..... $249
1948 FORD Dump · truo.k .. .n yd. box;

bed.t"OOin home lo~

;..\;..

43

1953 . PONTIA;C -4-dr~. Station· .· . .-

Addifion

CO.

Telephone 2119

--/i l952 BUICK,

of

-ed within 100 Jniles. Compe~nt planning

99

B ••• FAMILY HOME - With three bedcated oil Minnesota City road. Will GI
Independent School Dlslrlcl No. l25
l"OOm.B and bath.-. mOd~rn ·kitchen . cabi•
for only $1.000 . down, balance $63.27
Olmsted County. Dover, Minn.
nets, new automatic heating plant, ga•
per month.· can for ari •appolntnient to
Delmer E. Drysdale, clerk.
rage. Madison schOol district. Price ree:ee this ·property Ustc_d .exclu~vely · with
April 30. 1955 (Date)
duced for qulck sale!
•
ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS, 159. WAL. .
CONSUMERS TIRE AND Stn>PLY CO. NUT S;T. Telephone 4242. .
.
Will pay h!gbesi prices for scrap iron,
NO. 131:-:-West· l0:catlon. 2. ~droo.m_, •all
metalJ, rags, b1ae8, wool and -raw lun.
OVER CO.
-~
rnoder11. r..nch lityle home complete· :w)tli
Will can for lt In clty, 2Z2·224 We.t
all the extrM · such • as Ille bath, · built
.
UHTOi•
Second, telephone 2067;
111. wardrobes, thermopane ..windows,· wall
IDGHEST PRICES PAID FOR-scrap irOn,
to wall carpeting,- extra large,·· spacious
162 Maln . St.
Telephone e066
met.als, rags. hides, raw "furs and wool.
living room .wfth. view .from both sides.
or 2743 after 5. p. m.
Qa_Ib~gc cllsposa:l u_nlt, au "draw' di:apeS
Sam Weisman & Sons. Inc.
APARTMENT HOUSE-Income property
throughout · the house. Electric washer
450 w. 3rd St.
by
owner
•.
Three
rental
.units
with.
pri.
and ·dryer·•. ~it'~hen · a_utomatic. dishWashTelephone 5847. ·
vate entrances and lialh; also living
er, beaull/ul l•rrac@d and lnndsenpcd lot.
M
I
quarters
·
for
owner.·
For
ap;,olntment
Built in •411.
·
Rooms Without . ea S
telephone •s_s~86_._ _~ ~ - - - - - ~
FURJ\7SHED ROO:0.1 - Genllema11 pre!erC ••• INCOl\lE PROPERTY - Can prored. Telephone 6589.
vide a hOme for your fnmlly and a

sleeping room. Private en!rance. Co!!tln•
WATER HEATERS-Wash machllles, gar,
uous hot water. Telephone 6l79.
electric and comlllnatlon r.mges, see our
display. Oil Burner Service. Range 011 Rooms for Housekeaping
87
Burner Co., 907 E. 5th St. Tel•phcne 7479.
PLEAS.l\..';T furnished light housekeeping
Adolpb Michalowski.
ing room for- rent. Telephone- 5052.

LADIES

. West End :Modern Cabins

DODGE COuPE-1~42, with
fal:r condllion; also extra clean 1941
HOUSE OR LOWJ;:R APARTMENT-want.
.· Plymouth_~ four door; ·good :i-ubber ·. and
ed, small 4 of 5 rooms, elderly couple.
new bnttel"Y. Can be seen at 256 W.
Lots for Sale
100 Bel!evle_w.
Caretakei-. June 15th possession. Tele•
phone 3760.
ON HIGHWAY 61-and· 47th Avenue. '1\vo PL_YMOUTH-1954; _two door.,. ·excellent crinbedroom home localed within· c nnlcc JOts, SO x ·150, Ideal location- ior your
PERMANENTLY ESTABLISHEi:>-=Jo-;;,;i H-786'-4
dit!on, under 9.000 miles. Must sell, to
venlent walkirig dlsfancc . of down to· n
businessman and famny·•requires a 3 or
new home. S675 each. W. Stahr, 374 West ·· setUe _. estate. Telephone 4074.
·
sectlon.
Ir
you
ar~
crowded
for.
roo
4 bedroom home. C3.n mO\I~ in tmm~.
__r'1ark.
Telephone
6925.
--·--·------'-·
_
see the pi-opcrly_ al once: Full pri
FORD-::--1950, cuS~m tud0!, nC'o'. batte~,
diately, but can arrange /or June~ JuJy or
IN GOODVIE\V-oiie..1i,i-gi, Jot; two stand- Vt;r,y good . til"t:S• G()Qd clean car.. Se:e
S8~200. We will ·taka ")"OUt" present pfo.c
later occupancy. F. J. Marin-8•2224.
ard lots, ·so x 120 on West .. 111,rk .st.
jn trade. Thl.s proJ)erty is exclusively
Bert ar Parkway Coffee Sho!'. ·
Northwest· Farm Ser.vjcc. 106 W. 3rd.
witl1 the ABTS AGENCY, REALFarm, Land for Sale
98 llsled
Telephone 9449 or 8·1B33 alter· S p.m.
TORS, 159 WALNUT ST. Telephone .4242.

aped!ications.
Houses for Sale
Alternate No. l The contractor shall
state the amount to be subtracted from NEAR TEACHERS . COLLEGE-Good !Jl.
come from upstairi;, nice family home
the base bid for the following. Omit
downstairs. Large corner lot, on bus
fixtures and installation only in ·room.g s.

A~

Winona, Minn.
Ask for Profit Sharing Stamp!
on any purchase in the store.

withdrawn

·· 65 .W. 4th St. ·

.

Life time baked enamel, white,
8 inch aluminum siding, 42,
8 inch by 10 ft, sheets,

106 W. 3rd
Telephone 9449
.or: 8·1833 after 5 p.m.

96

dies ,5en-ieed too. H. Choate and Co.
SETCEELL CARLSON - For the best In

Sewing Machines

F, A. Krause Co.

he

shall

labor and materl.als to be used.
All bldders are required to - visit the
achoo! building before bidding.
All bidders should bld as follows: All or
MY Part of ·bid may be rejected.

Z:!H.

Seed Treatment
(Controls Wire Worms)

contract and bond within ten

bld

floor jack. - . . .

777G

Northwest Farm Service

opening Of bids Wlthout the consent of Ill VILLAGE OF PICKWICK-About 12 F , , . Mci"DERN - Two bedrooµ1_ home.
acrec with 5 room house, full ba~emci]t,
the owners for a period of thirty days
In Goodview. Attractive l<ltchen .and
electric water pressure system. ·A good
alter tbe time of closing of bids. A per•
bath. Large lot, only .$8,400;
Investment. $2,950. :Easy _terms. W. Stahr,
formance bond complying with the
314 West Mark. Telephone 6925.
·
statutes o! the State of Minnesota In
[mNEMAN
an amount of 100 per cent of contract ls A PERFECT SET UP. 170 acre farm
OVER C0.,requi..-ed.

at DOEREJ\'S. 1078 W. 5th. WephOne

MACKODIEL

ZEPlTl!R-\'ruilil:i.!.M

No

.

. . ;Phone·

GOODVIEW

ca.n afford. 55~.95. GuaraIJte-ed. FJREST01'."E STORE.
GOOD uSED CONSOLE RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS . . . At speclal low prlce,,.
RARDT'S MUSIC & ARl' STORE.
TVSERYICE
ALL MAKES . . . ALL M6DELS
TELETEK TV SERVICE. 162 Franklln
).'ELSO!i TIRE SERVICE
Winona's teleYlsion headquarters. Philco
TV sale..s and !il?nice.
RCA YlCTOR-TY Installation and serT•
ice. Expert, prompt, economlcaL All 1B•

Also,

Ask t:s_ For -

41.h St..

and file

days o! awarding of contract.

DID YOU K:'lOW-That :rou can buY a
9 cubic foot re!rlgerator for as low as
$15-0? 11 hu a 5 lull year guarantee.

SOY BEAN SEED

SUlre.. .S70- E..

71

tSED TY. ;'<"EAR NEW at prices anyooe

Refrigerators

Bushel

Certilled Blackhawk

-

panled by a certl!ied check or ca•h in
tho lllDDunt of S per cent of the max•
imum bid, payable to Independent School
District No. 125 of Olmsted County, as
a guarantee tbat the bldder will execute

RE:,, A PIA.'i"O OR MUSICAL INSTRU-

eul o! Jel!erson Scbool. Telephone 5065.

and up
-

pJA.,..-0-NeedJI some repalrlng. Good for
chu..~b. .or achooL Best olle.r takes JL
T>-..i-l!l s.hnll. 110 Center 5\.

Equipment, l.202 W.

Per

$6.50

of these documents for the use of prospedh--e bidders may t>e obtained from
him.
Id
No b 'Vi111 be considered unle&5 accom•

e:::i

St.

At
GATE CITY MOTOR.

Two ton hydraulie walker

New Stucco three bedroom
home. Complete with garage.

95

in.UJection at the office of the Supe:rin- Wanted--'" To Rent
telfdent -ol Schools, Dov••• 1.linn. A set

Edstrom"s.

••
Radios, Te I8VISIOM·

Houses for Rent

.

Office .Open 12:30-6:00- P. ·.l\L

the oan,e day.
CENTRALLY
LOCATED-modern,
fur•
Coples of the list of rooms to be llghled,
nishcd , house · for rent lor summer
•peclOcat!ons of the Installations, fixtures
months. Telephone 5540.
to be used are on file and open to public

Winona
70

TV. Remember Its unltized. We servlc<!
all mue,,._ Winona Fire and Power

In all maturities

..

122 Washington

lal>or and materials required for wiring,

Ill, baby breath, pblox, pain<ed daisy. Musical Merchandi•e
aaJp1g]osi.J, moss rose. de:lp-1-,i ... l ~ . m.
los, shasta c!aisY, ;,e;,;,er, par.le;-. eel- 1:SED l.iPRIGHT PIA.>;OS. $45 to $2!15.
er.r~ ce~eriac. c.a~Mowe.!'., ko~bl, egg s-e..-eral dozen to choose from. Terms.

1:a1an~. br.:.ss~l s;i:-ou.t.&~ broccoli, arti•
choke. JIJ-Way G:-eeJObouse, Jct. 14-51.

W = p I·.n·:c.

County,

Appl j ances
155 E. 3rd St.

*-

.

_.

.

to The Winona D~ily Ne:w·s~
..

·

·

Dial 332i for .an Ad Taker,

FOR AUCTION DATES .call Hem,, Glenz!D.
·aid, auctioneer, .Dodge, Wis•. Phone Ce11o
tervllle.24F32. License state, city In Milin,
WE WILL . handle your auction · or buy·
ypur · property, Winona Auction House,-"
. Sugar Loat Walter Lawrenz, Manager,·••
Telephone 9433 or 7341.
.·
·
ALVIN :KOHNER - AUCTIONEER, 252
T~l~~ton~co~;~.-Ec1J1b~d
bonded and llcensed.
·

~1?

J;l~.'

'.

THE W1NONA

Paga 16

DAILY

DE.NNIS TH! MtNACi

1230

ABC

KWNO·FM '97.5 M"9-

.l
I

TODAT

I

Roadshow

Allan Gray . . .
4:00 •weel<end Ne··
4:05 Best On Wax
Saturday at the Chaso
4,30 Best On Wax
• ------:-.=T~ed7~W~~
~5~;~00~1'•~W~e=e-k~en~d...:.:.N~e~w5,05 Best On W3'1

·Ro&dsbow

New•

Golden Theater

Richard Hayel

5:15t Best On W:ax

WKBH:Barn.danco
I Sport
Fluh ·

News
Spam Rou,,dup

s,20:•Bob Finnegan
s,45\ Jlmm.y Fidler

IATUBDAY SVENINO
6:001 Day• News 1D Review
5:15f' Toda,· 1n Sports
6:25-, Weatbercast
6:30\' Fountain FisbermAD

Mako Way lor Youlll

Ne.,.

Gangbu.t.e.ra

College Quiz Bowl
College Qua Bowl

H. V. Kaltenbom

6:35 Music for You
6: ,5 Play Bali

6:35 hlilwa-.1kee ~s. S.t. Louls:=---'----------: --:-----cc--'------Conversation
Gun Smoke
7:00 ?-Hlwau.kee Ys. St. Logia

5:00 :Milwaukee Ys. st. Louis

e,1s Mil=2ukee ,·s. SL Louis

8:30 Milwaukee vs. SI.

I

/ Sat.

Louu

Nlte Connlr7 !Ullo
Whoopeo Jolin

I

9:00 :Milwaukee vs. St. Lou!&
9:15 Milwaukee vs. St. LoWI

I·

All-_Star Bands
All Siar Bands
G:ran<l Ole Opry

Tex Williams .Show
·

·

9:25 Extra Inning

Town Hall P:_.•_rt...:Y:___ _

Dance Orchestra

9,30 Bub's Sat. Night Barn Dance

ig'.f2I rpa~e's~;;~r Final

j ~fu,";g~ar1lo~i-;:rta };i,,~r Parado

10:251 '\Veathercast
l0:3Q Don Robey Show

Starlight Salute

11:00 Don Robey Show
11:15 Don Robey Show

\ N'ewa
Dorsey_ Brothers

11JNDAY

·

MOB?ml'O

Gatheri!I
I OnSund.thea:r Level

8; 15/ The Christian's Hour

Farm NeJgtmor

World New•. Roundup

Full Gospel Hour

i:o<li Calvazy Bihi. Church
i:15! Cah·ary J.lible Church

Action
Fal\h
, Ari of Uvillg
Nat'I Radio Pulpit

News, Music
Church _of the ·i\lr

9:30i•Weekend :Swws

9,351 Sunday Serenaao

News

Christian Sele~~e

Church of the "1r
Cburcll of tho /Ur
E. Power Biggs
lnvitaUon to LaarnlnJI
ll:001 Central Methodist Church
Tabemaele Ch.01.t
11:30 Ernie Reck
Tabe~""i,, Choir
ll:45j Ernie Reel<
lltJNDA~ AJTEBNOO~
Editopal Roundup
12:00) Breltlow New•
PreView
1.2:151 Weathercast

12:20 Sunday Serena.de
ti,25 Milw<>ukM VS. SL LDUll

!I

· Nat'!. Radio Pul.pit

I.

10:00! Sunday Morning Ne,.-.
10,::,,/ Sunday Serenade
10:30, Luthera.n Chapel of the Air

News;. Stara From Paris

. Stars. From Parls-

Dr. Middleton

I

FM

,ll

CarnlvaJ of .Boob

News-Jack llll.lton
Farm .Forum
Up to the IIIIDUIO

8, SO Full Gospel Bour

s: 45

I

Agrlcull:ure U.S.A.

Serenade

Plaiter Parade

I

7:30\ Sunday Serenade
7:55! Sunday .Urenad.e
£:001 Sunday Morning New•
8:05) Sunday

l.AFF-A·DA Y

I Boston Pops Orch.

j
Juke· Box Jurr
j Tliro for tba Mone:,

7:30 Milwaukee vs. St. Louia

I Church Servi.cea

J

Sunday Senmado
Sunday Serenade

I

l

Chlcago Rou.ndl!lnio
Cedr1c Adam.a
12:30 \Valz"s Western Roundup AM
__
11:45 \\"alz"s Western Roundup AM__,_-'R=al::..:G:.:arv:.:c.:.ec..n_S:.h...::°"'.:.:...-.-cc_.Chl_._c_a:::.go~._R_o_un_d_tn_b_Ia
Cnthollc Hour
1:00 Milwaukee vs. St. L. AM-FM Guy Lombardo
1: 15 ~1ilwauk~e vs. St. Louis: .
N. 1:". Phllharmontcr
1:30 !dilwaukee Ys. St. Lou.is
1:4:> Milwaukee ,;s, St. t..<>u':!.s::___ _o__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,_Y=-o:.:u:.:th:::..:W.:.:an=t•:...;ctoc..;;;KD,;;;.,,.ow;;__
, ..Fre. 5h"
N.Y. Phllh!ll'llloDlc
2:00 Milwaul.ee vs. St, Lout.

I

_:_2:::::_55:_::E,:::x::tr.::•~lnmn:::::·::"g~------'--------- -c-•~Treshu
/ On a SUl!day Afternoon I Weekend
l:00 Sweetheart No. 1
·
•I
3:30 Sunday Serenade
Wa.lk in._the. City
Afternoou _New •
4:00(1 •·weekend News
4:05 Sunday Serenad6
A Walk ln .the Clly
Howard K. Sm.Ill!
4: 15 Sunday Serenade
On a Sunday Afternoon Don Wright Chorus
4,JD:•Greatest story
New11
Gene Autry
5:00 •~tomlay AM Headllnea
Ge,n('lo Autry
Sunday ScorebOard
5:15 •Paul Harvey
But ~~ic
Nothing.
Playhou,;e
Sunday
5:JD Sunday Serenade
IIUNDAY KYIDmlO
Helen. Hayes T r i ~
Jacl< Be!ID)
6:00 •Weekend Newa

I

I

l

l

6:05,'•Show Time
6:15;•George ·sokol.sky

"'X o, I don't think you look too much like Peter Pan,"

Helen Hayes Trlbulo
Helen· Haye& Trlbµlo

Jack Benny

Amos'n And],

6:30. •Valentino

6;,5 •Travel Talk
7;00,•To~--n !-.1eeting
7:JO!Town !tleeti.ng

Helen- Ha:yes Tribute

lX
II

.
l
I

s,oo:•waiter Winchell
8: 1.5, •Quincy Howe
8:30; •Sam.my Kaye

0.ur MISS llrool<ll
My Little Margie
Rudy Valle<!

Sherlock. H.olme •
Sherlock Holme•
Easy. Mone7

Fibber McGee & Mo117

9:00 'Paul Harvey

Gene Autry

9:15: •Elm.er Daris

Gene Autry
Music Room
Beaut7 for You

9:30.•)IiJton Cross Opera Album
S:"15, •)ill ton Cross Opera Album
$:55 1 •sunday Melodies
10: DOI Kolm es FJve Star Final
10:15) Sports Summ"I7
10:251 Weathercast
10:30/ Music 'Til Midnight
11:001 !-lusic 'Ti! Midnight

M!h11S 011n

The Al:lbotis

Rud>' Vallee

S,55:liv~ok~nd Newa

A..

j

Great GUdersleeve
Meet· the Preas

Meet tho Presa
.

I

Now•

Pl~ikr Parado

J Lutheran

Vespeu

l

I News

s·

T
E
V
E

Platier Parada
Platter Parade

MOl'fD&Y MOBNINO

I Cedn•'•

Farm Topics

6:00, TOil Of the NoTillns

6:1.'i; Top O! tlle M0rn!Di'
6:251 First Edition Newscut
6:30i Purina Farm Forum
5:-iSj Purina F.'.l.rm Forum

I

Han.sen-Iden Show
CBS Radio New•
Bob DeHaveu

7:15[ Winona 1'at'J WenthereUI ·
7::ZO/ Spor..s Roundup
7:25! Tod~y ID Histor.,
7:3.~ Spotlite News
7:45i Choate•• Musical Clock

1. f.JE\

FLASH:

·

Niwa

BERS OF WOME"3.11

'YOUR OPl~\Ol>.'l _ __
Answer to Question No. l

l. Robert C. Cook. when he returned from De r::;ired ::\"ations PopuL,ticm Cm:;::ert":-,ce at Rome, said
fslightly p2raorcrasedJ: "The motor
scooter bs taken over ltaly. V.omen-e-.-en w::ole familieS-are us-

10:30'. Freedom Is Our Business
10:-15: All Around the Town

lslOT ADVISE. 11

o

11; 00[
rAL~E D
TR\15
11:05 1 This Pay With God
11,15: All Around the Town
damaging to health-and le.ss than 11:30.
All Around the Town
half exercised regularly. Only one- Jl:~s: Swift's Market.I
Crocker
•Betty
11:50.
third followed correct dental hy- 11:55j Weathercast
giene. A few consumed 28 candy
bars per week and 21 glasses of
b Ith 12:DO;'Paul Harvey
t
, C t · !
pop. er am Y no a very ea Y 12:15; ~langold Noon NeWJ
12,25; Sports De.sk
diet!

Breakfast With Bob

[ Arthur Godlrey Time
AIU!dr GoufreJ' Tim•

I

II Doctor's Wife

I Arthur God.lre7 'l'lme

I

10:00j•Companion
10:15i•Paging the ~~WS

3. PEOPLE AS0VE
o5 SHOULD LISTEN,

Let's Go Vlsltlnll
Club Calendar
Cluh Cale11du
I McBride; Dr.. Peale
I Joyce Jordan, M.D.

Dick Enroth

I Arthur G<>dfre,- 'l'lme
Arthur Godfr'!y Time
Arthur Go<lf\ &J' 'l'lme
\ Make Up Your Mll>d
I Second Husband
I Wendy Warren

9:-1.PWhen a Girl Map1ea

EMA~C\PAiE LARGE l-lUM•

Weathu, Musical Clodll

News

llfUEical Clock

9:3o;•WrusperiDg Streets

"N\OTOR SCOOTER MAV

Musical Clocll

First Bank N Ole#
Banlt Notes
Muslcal Clock

8:lSj•Break.!ast Club

1\JS

I
I

I First

8:00! Choate'• Musical Clock

• ;. _'I~:-;~. -~,q-=-· ~:~~ .. .:.~~ .

Fann Digest
Musical Clock
Mornlng Devotlou
News and Sport•
Mlldlcal Clock

Newa
Jim Hill-Farm New•

7,00J•Martin Agronsky

8:~0J•Rrultfa.<I Cluh
8:.:05 1•Break!ast Club
9:001 Kofiee Klub
9:051 Kollee Klub
9:201 Culllgan Presents tho
9:25l•IVhlspering Street,

Music.al ClQc:k

A!mallA&

Bulletin Board

I

I

l

1 Break the Bank

I

61rlko H Rieb
Strtko It Rich
) Phrase That P 11]'•
. Second Chance
Ken Allen Show

I Ken ·Allen SM'ff

lI

lloM"'O.l'Y
Helen Trent

Our Gal Sunda,

llaysballen
H~aker•

I

I H11Yshakers

I

MONDA£ &FTERNoox

I Parm IU!POrt

( ~od Neighbor

I .HllJ.Bhllllen
I Newa

Tim•

I Man On tho Street

·

I

tilllbllly Tune·
Cedric Adam,
12,Jo. History Tune
3
i.-:g t:-'.e3e r:0isy, frightening gad- Answer lo Question No.
12,35. Sports Memory
·
•
.
&2t;;_ T;,;, \Qs nor so ·when I Yisit- 3. Tru e. accor d ing to Dr. Allan 12,40! Let"s G€t Together
ed Ira;:: i:i 125:?. When we rernem- Gregg, president oi the Roc1'efell- 12,;:; Lot's Got'--'T-'-o"-ge::ct.:che::crc.__ _ _c_Th~•-G_u_1_<11n_11_Ll_llh_t_ _c_F_ann_·_N~e_w_•- - ' - - Pays t.o· Be.Married
The 2nd Mr.a. Burton
bu the effect on American life of er Foundation (rn "Science· ?-Jews -1,00-Let's°Get Together

Henry Fori·s ~lodel T. one wonders v.-h~:her the scooter may be
th'? ·Gre2, Em2ncipator of Italian
Vio:nanr.cod.' "
Answer b Question No. 2
2. Accorcin:? to ··Health for Effecfo·e Li,·:..:i;;" by tm-ee educators
(pt:b1i5hed by ~-rcGraw-Hill.) o.:i.ly
B per cent of 6-lS college students

111Paulltle Frcderlcl<

Perr, Mason
Let·s Get Together
OJd er f O1k·s t0 - 1:lo
Man&: the Moment
Nora Drake
1:3~.•Betty crocker
day can't guide youngsters by their 1,35 •'.\lartin Black
Milady's Music Bo:,:
Brigb!er oa:r·
exoerience bgcau.rn the world has 1,.isi·~Iartin Block
moved too fast for their past ex- -2,00·--~~l-arl~in-B~lo-c~k------..c,..,ff=-ill-t=-op-Hc-cou-,.,'----,~wc;--o-n,-An;__~In"'·-1..o=v:--@-Pepper Young's F.arnllll
·
House Party
h Th · ' 2:3D, •'.\la.rtln Block
th
b
.
Rlgllt to HapplneH
Kitchen Klub
penence to e wor rnuc • " eu- I' 2,~s.•~!artin Block
---==-----------'--=---so-called wisdom has come by slow ,\ --'------------'[ Backstage W.lfe
News
3:Go: Robin's Xest

L e tt er") · He says

freight.,.,

However.

they

can

do

Stella Dallas.
.· . ·
I

Road af We

1 3: 15; Robin's Nest

I

.•
much by nuiet1y listenin\1 :ind un-1 3:2-5.'B~\tv Crocl<er
Youn.·g W.ld.der Brovm.
M~ Perkin,
,.,. 3,3D Robin's 1\·est
"
Woman In MY ijoum
Judy a·nd Jane
standards ~of con- \ 3,,5; Robin's Nest
holding high
~cience. T~ey serve fine by listen-1..::_ss:_s.:'.ri~ Secur~Y__in \'o'..:.in_:_o_:_n.::a_-'c-~-- -----...;--=-.,..,,-'--,=--studied h2C good diet::. One-fourth mg as <0ha1rmen of turbulent meet.; 4:UO. Four O"Clock Special
Jnst Plain BIii
Allen Gray
.
LOreazo .Jone¥
ate r:o brer.kf;s!-~n Dtnif:~ion .con . ings. says the learned ctbctor- i \'1 St. ~!ary•s College
1 4 :30. St. ~Iary'a College
side::-ed by doctors to be extremely now 64.
!Iokl lot Pett
j Mr. Nobody

l

r

Final Act Kills
Democrat Attacks IAll
the Sentiment

'Pa nor Curta1·n

4:45! Mahlke"s Uncle H.e.t:c11.1s

I Florence Murphy

5:00 ?-.1usic From .. Coast To· Coa-st

I
I LOWell l'homna

Coast To Coast
5~30 Lean Back And...·Llsten

5:15 3Ius1C From

5:45 ,,1;BiH Stern

·saCred ·H~arl

HowI .Kiddies
Kldrlies Hour

Allen JackS<ln· Show
News, Hertzgaanl

I Sport Flnst> ·

Twi.·light Tun,a.•·--

The Best·for·.You

11101''D &Y t!:VEN'IN' G

I NGW•-Local
i~1~°i-.. ~,Z;•I Edition
PASADENA, Calif. l'?-Frorn the'
Diel< Enrolb
\ Serel1ado
Mother's Day display in a florist's ' 5:15 Shell's ;\1ikeside o! Sport•
\-., V
d 6:25 Weathercast
rt
b J t00 k
h
I sh
Ernie
Tenneuee
5,30 Fountain Fisherma11
a po e
: op ere a urg ar
Morgan eeau,
D
~"EW LOXD - c
1;:,,
I
_·., o:-;, OIJ?. ~ - em-: hydrangea and a potted red rose. 6,35 Evening Serena<!•
• ,··
Murrow
R.
l!!dward
I
45
l
oc'.._ uc ::-; ~_,,o::12.l Cha_u-man _Paul ; To this be added a brass planter s,
B?,tler. sa;~ Secre~r). of Derense I and two boxes of go1d letters for! ...,6,...'.,.,"·5,..,..'L=-•-tc--'e::,;--=·•_ "~·s_-,,_-----'~-~-------' -----'-----'-~';,!~
Mr. Keen
•Jack Gregson Show
" i!sori 5 recent directive on De- : inscribing ribbons v.;tb - appropri- j
_
New•
) 7:25 •Late News
fen;~ De>panment news releases 'a ta sentiments
· 1
ArUIUY GOdlll!J
js '·pa:-us2IJ mismanagement on : Then, police· reported somewhat 7:30 •voice ol f'ireslooe
l• Telepho.n_e H.·01!1".. .
~~ffiiekeomo
. cynically yesterday, he took S250 :;~
an ahrm:.ng scale."
8:25;-News
Butler told the Connecticut State \from the till.
1

fgg

Eaton for .Dlnn~r ·

!

r~f

~;,Ji!:t.

:ti~!\~ l:~i

Conn,ntion of Young Democrats\

last night the entire publishing in•
dustry is disturbed over what he
termed the "paper curtain" cen•
sor.ship rule imposed by Wilson
k
1
lj
tl:Jat a. press re eases must ma ·e
·
m·b
·
....,_
"
Ution."
consu. L!CtlYe con
a
"His rnle," Butler said. "sets
up a papsr curt.am which may be
used by his department to hide
anything UJ.at does not show him
ard· his deoartment in the most
favorable light."
Butler said a cens·orship s~·stem
J
such as set un· bv 'Wilson would
noi be justified e;:en in wartime.
Be 2dded:
"~Ir. Wilson does not understand
that his gag rule has no place in
the D ·,bli,c bu-;nes· "
• u

,~

,.

8:301· Lyn Murray Show

II

3:45 Lyn ll!urrar Show
9:DOf Guest Star
Fix n·
9::io:•Martha !:ou Harp
9 , 45 1 •~!ortba Lo5 Ha,·s
:c
10=--,:c00cc1-=.,=-.-c-,__=_.=-::F"-,.•
·
10,1sj Sports summ
'10:25 Weathercast
10:301 Don Robey Sbo
10,.is Don Robe~· Show

THE GRAB BAG

t~!:~~;/a

Pop Concert
· Fibber McGeu & Ma117
Great Glldersleevo

THE ANSWER, QUICK!
th fir st country to
1 nn. t
. _,,ua_ wai. e
·
• I New• ·
Adams
O!drlc
~=- ·~ = ..,
d
E. w Ziebarth. New• , sports Heport,. Music
receive in epen dence full y un der
Halsey Hall
the United Nations auspices?
· Parsd•of e·an-'•
Starlight Salu•·
· Willi'am Penn· coJ2.- Wh ere 1S
Platt~ Parado...
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lege situated?
.
Philadelphia Orchestral.
3. Where is the headquarters of 11, 15 Don Rob
the .National Association of Radio ----'---...C.."'-,-:.::.:.~---,r=CJ=a~SD~A:;Y:_;;.::lll:::o.::;n::-:llfJ__N.::~:!:.·::_==-...:.:..~-;_-,- -...
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and Television Broadcasters situ- s:ooj Top or th . Morning
6:lG! Rural Ncwl; and Intemew•
.,,
ated?
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6: 15) Top of the M<irning
6:25, First Edition Newa
s, 301 Purina Farm Fon=

HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT?

1. Libya, sltuated along
northern coast 0£ Africa. .
2 - Oskaloosa, Ia.
3. Washington, D.C.

the

Emler called tile order "IJartimismanagement on an alarm• area of popular self-government:._
ing scale-misdirection of govern- the area of press freedom and
ment power in the most sensitive the public',s right to know."
san
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News·
'News, Music
.
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.Tennessee Ernie
Eaton's Record Room
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7,201 Sports Roundup
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7:301 Spotlile News
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